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THURSDAY,

To THE PEOPLE.

HAT we live in extraordinary 
times, is unfortunately too ob 
vious to be denied, and too 
much felt, not to be generally 
deplored. Social intercourse 
is now unhappily interrupted, 
by fruitlefs altercation re(j>eft- 
ing the legality of tbe taxa 
tion by the veftry of St. Anne's; 
and the forty per poll, and, tbe
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officers fees, is the never failing fubjeft of convention 
Such topics being lately agitated in a large company, a 
difputant who fcemed to be in tbe fecret, aflertid in an- 
fwer-to a farcafm on the lawyers, toot theirfees wen e/la- 
blijbed by an afi of AJembly, and that they mujl be paid on 
dtmattd qf tbe fberiff, becaufe leviable by execution. The 
ignorance of his antagonist prevented a reply, and the 
confidence of the affertiort, Teemed to preclude debate. 
It was natural to reconfider the fubjeft in private, and 
to apply to the afts of Aflembly for information. 
And, as the fees of lawyers, as well as the officers fees, 
are objefts of great importance to the profperity of the 
people, we mall free'y communicate what hath occur 
red to us on a (ubjeft fo truly interefting.

Many afts of Aflembly were made before the year 
1715, to prevent tbe evil pracJices of attornies, Mid to of- 
to-lain their fets: but the lawyers of old, as well AS the 
prefent race, feem to have poflefled the happy knack 
" of finding fame legal loop-bole wbtreby to creep out," 
Tbis we prefume, gave rife to the aft of Aflembly of 
1715, ch. 48, hinted at by the above difputant, and 
entitled, AH aft for rtdifying tbe ill praQices of attornies 
tflh'u province, and afcerla'ming fees to tbe attorney-gene   
ral, clerk of indiQments, attornies and praSit'wners of tbe 
laiv in tbe court/ of this province, and Jar levying tbe fame 
by way of execution. Two points of great importance 
to the welfare of the people, were attempted to be 
gained by the makers of this aft  id, the afcertain- 
ing and limiting the lawyers fees id, the reftifying 
and preventing their evil prafticei. The attornies 
fees were "ascertained and limited by the 7th f«ft. of 
this aft, which enadled, " That from mnd after tbe end 
of this prefent frjjicm of A/embly, there fhall be paid to any 
attorney or other perfta profiting tbe lava in any of tbe 
county courts of this province, for bringing, profecuting, or 
defending any aQion, of what nature or quality fse-ver, to 
final judgment, agreement, or otbei' end thereof, the fum of 
oni hundred pounds of tobacco; unltft tbe principal debt nnd 
damage, cr balance of any debt and damages fuel Jar and 
recovered, de exceed the fum of two tboufand pounds of to 
bacco, or ten pounds flerhng ; that then the faid attorney 
flail have two hundred pounds of tobacco, and no more"  
&c. And, their ill pi aft ices were reftifitd, and pre 
vented, as well by the aft throughout, as by t)Ae 7 th 
left, whicn enaftcd, " That if any attorney or other per- 
fon praHtfiHg tbe law in any of tbe aforefaid courts, do pre 
fume to ajk, receive, take or demand, any greater or larger 
fee than before by this a3 appointed, aid be thereof legally 
conviBed, be /ball be incapable to pra&ife the law in any 
cturt of this province Jar tht future."' The curious rea 
der may have recouife to this aft of Aflembly in Ba 
con.

That a lawyer is intitled to his reafonablt fee, juftice 
mud confefs i the bowmucb, is afcertaiued and limited 
by t!ie aft of Affsnibly juft recited :. but the time when 
the reasonable fee is to bt paid, is a qudlion of great 
importance to the people of this province. It is ob 
vious to common fenfe (if we have persfciflion to uf« 
it) that every reward becomes due, after thefervice is per 
formed. The Aflembly adopted this rule, and therefore 
tnafted That the artornies fhould be iatitled to the 
fees mentioned in this law, for bringing, profecuting, or 
defending any afiion to final judgment, agreement, tr otter 
nil thereof. Until the lawyer, therefore," profecutcs 
the afiion to final judgment, agreement, or other end there 
of, be is not to be paid bis fee, becaufr, under the ahove 
aft of Aflembly, it is not earned, or become due. 
And this is founded in the ftrictelt juftice, and Cup. 
ported by the founded policy. Per fays jultice, the 
laboui-er is wartby tftis hire, when, he has performed tht 
ftrvice: and, fays policy, the lawyer ought not to be 
paid his fee; till he bat ended tht fuit, becaufe, after the 
client hath paid the fee, the caule is but to* often 
neglcfted ; the client himfeif wearied with humble at 
tendance, is received with peeviftineft, and the poor 
man, already ruined by the law's delay, is intuited by 
tbe infalence of fudden greatnefs.

The Ute infpeftion law permitted tho lawyers to 
fead out tbeir fees to the (heriffs to be collefted annu 
ally : but., unfortunately, this law now no longer ex- 
ifts. The lawyers, however, continue to fend "but 
their fees to be collefted by the (heriffs though the 
fuits remain undetermined, and thtferviet is not perform 
ed. And, though this proceeding may be defended on 
the admirable principles of the veltrymen of St. Anne's, 
itat afttr tht txpiratiou tf an aS of A/tmbly, its regHta- 
twnj continue in force, by we do not know what Uw, 
caller) by them, common law, cuftom, and ufoge. 
Vet it is plain to any man of common fenfe (if fuch 
 arc allowed by the lawyers to judge), that the nrocecd-

ing is illegal, arbitrary, and unjuft, and not to be de 
fended. It is illegal, becaule contrary to the aft of 
Aflembly above recited i it is arbitrary, becaufe fup- 
ported by the mere ivi.l of the lawyers onlv : and, it is 
unjuft, becaufe the lervices remain unperformed. To 
execute for Jiuh fees, the remaining pittance of the un 
fortunate client, already luined by the molt illegal ex 
tortions, is (hocking to humanity : and, to lay the 
naked corpfi of tkt mtferable -wretch (even before it has 
expired) on the thorns of a jail, wfco hath already given 
his all, is fuck cruelty, "as beggars all description" 
Blufli lawyers! blu£h! Countermand your orders to 
the the riffs. Recal your fees till' you have done the 
fervicet, and ended the fuits of your clients. Give 
over your monftrous extortions. Ceafe your illegal 
exaftions. And, " give back peace and happinefs to 
'* a convulfcd province." If the lawyers obey not the 
calls of jultice, or the rules of humanity, let (uch fees 
be unanimoufly denied t whea the (heritfs demand 
fucb feet, let the quefti»ns be aflccd, Have the lawyers
"done the Cervices ?' Have they ended^J^ (bits ? If not,

r, is n5ertn&ny Thing to 
have

refuft them with difdain : nor, 
fear from the (heriffs, for the 
law and juftice on their fide.

What is extortion in the eye of the law, and for 
which a profecution might b* brought, we are unable 
to fay i but we remtmber the description of it, given 
by the p-efent Lower Houfe of Aflerab'y, viz. the 
very nature of extortion is,    taking more, by any officer, 
by coltur of bis office, either where none tt a.l is due, or not 
fo much is due, OR WHEN IT is NOT TBT DUB. This 
needs no comment it is on a level with the meaneft 
capacity.

To preferve (he needy from the gripe of rapaciouf- 
nefi to proteft the man already deprefleJ with mif- 
fortunes, from the contemptuous ufagt of the infeleot 
 to prevent the mod crying extortions and to give 
efficacy to the aft of Atfembly above re.cit«d, are ob- 
jefts well deferving the attention, and interpofition of 
the legiflatuie of a people, free, and humane. But, 
from the Aflcrnbly, though much, is to be defired, little 
can be expefted. For the peltilent influence- of a cer 
tain race of men, in a certain Houfe, is well known, and 
ardently deplored. And we have lamented, that a bill 
refpcfting lawyers fees, having btjen fent to the Upper 
Houfe in a vciy Ute feCon, it wai amended by adding- 
an oath, to be adminilrcd to the lawyers, That tbty 
would not take, demand, or receive any other, tr greater 
fees than allowed by tbe bill. This amendment was no 
thing more, than giving efficacy to the bill, than add 
ing force to th« aft of Aflembly above recited. Noble 
policy! which had for its objeft, the prevention of 
crimes, rather than the puni/bment of them. But when 
the amendsnent was fent to the Lower Houle, there 
was not a man, no not one, who had virtue or fpirit 
enough to fay, he liked the amendment, and hoped the 
bill would pals. Si ptpulus vult decibi, decipiatur.

A CLIENT.

I

To WILLIAM PACA, Efq; 
SIR,
WOULD not vrilliigly be wanting in a due atten 
tion to you { elfe, 1 own, I fee but little in this 

your lad addrcfs, to me, that calls for ay notice. 
The paragraph in my letter to you and Mr. Chafe, 
which you have thought proper, fmgly, to reply to, 
ilands much as it did j fave only, that you have more 
ftrongly confirmed the charge. It is, I think, the 
fate of yeur replies, to Uave thing* worfe than you 
found them.

I commend your prurience, in not contradicting 
what I there advanced. You were confcious, I made 
the aflertion, on good authority. Why then, Mr. 
Paca, do* you meanly feek to evade the force of a 
charge, which you cannot deny, by infinuations as 
groundlefs, as they ar* unmannerly ? if ever the ac- 
knovjletlgment tuas made! and who Las too much honour 
to carry tales to a parfon I Fie, Sir \ is this the language 
of a gentleman ? Were the cauie you efpoufe, a better 
one, than it is, you would difgrace it. Of what mo- 
ment was it to you, who carried the tale, provided 
only, it be true : and, Sir, give me leave to fay, this 
bufy tale-bearer was a gentleman of undoubted honour

of a ppflibiliiy of the aft's being valid,.if, doubtltfi, 
the opixitn only of the reconfidenng and re-suTe( 
Mr. Paca, will be taken for lain by every body 
as it evidently ig, by himfeif. Had I the honour i 
acquaintance with: y&U*ify/l Citizen, I would aft him* 
if this fpecimen dojtfgfot.frpve you too,, to be fully 
fenfible of the wildfc'hrof the French maxim, il fautft 
Jaire vmlolr.

You are pleafed to deny, that you BOASTED «/ j«ur 
opinion being unanswered \ and allege that you only 
meant to give me an opportunity of exhibiting my [.legal'] 
talents } as nu bad been told that I bad fiifiujtta myfetf 
vjitb law-books, and bad fame legal knovjiidge. Eittttr 
you mult have believed this information, or you clial- 
lenged me to difplay what you did ud\ really.think/n» 
in pofleflion of. If the former be the fa i reft inferenclfc 
from the whole of your own ftate j with what colour 
of propriety did you pronounce me but mere echo up- ' 
on legal topics f If a clergyman had beep thus caught 
tripping in the face of the publickj what argument! 
would not have been drawn from it by Mr. Paca and 
bis friends, to the difrtputation of his morality and 
understanding 1

To your boaft, that your opinion had the fanftion 
of Meff. Johnlon's and Goldibarough's approbation, I 
reply, that, if you will allow tbe controverfy to be de 
termined by the fuffragts of eminent gentlemen of tbt 
law, I take upon me to anfwer for every incumbent in 
the province, to leave it to this iflue. Let u* fee how 
the account would then (land : Againil the taw, are 
Meff. Chafe, Paca, Johnfon and Goldfborough I 
have not heard of another: For it, (I believe) every 
other lawyer in Maryland. And, wiih all due defer 
ence to the eminence of your abilities, and the patriot- 
ifm of your principles, I truft there are fome in the 
profefiion, equal, at the leaft, to any of you, both in 
legal knowledge, and a juft regard! for tb? real welfare 
ot their country.

The hint, you fay, I dropped refptfting your courtfy 
lift, if given at all, wa* given equally to Mr. Clulc, 
and'you. Why then unkindly leave him out in your 
vindication ? His adverfary as I am, I will do him the 
jultice to declare, that he flood in no need of a vindi 
cation, on tbis head, from any hints dropped by me* 
In truth, Mr. Paca, like the king in Hamlet, you 
have been frigbtened by a falft /ire. Whether you had 
any particular reafont for fo luddenly taking the alarm, 
uncharitable people may, if they pieafe, furmife i for 
me, I content myfeJf with obferving, that the only- 
hint I have dropped, wajf that your life had been, at 
the lean, as courtly as mine, which, Sir, it may well 
have been, and you very innocent of any defigns ini 
mical to your country { and titis too fpoken in fo plain, 
a manner, that I cannot conceive it pulfible for you to 
have miltaken it, but ly defign* However, if it has 
been of any fervice to you in giving you occafien thus 
triumphantly to proclaim your immaculate purity, you 
are exceedingly welcome to it.

Twice have you (hot your bolt at fome anonymous 
writers through me. What am I to understand front 
this Ma it, that you would infinuatc, that you fufpect 
me to have written thefe papers f I guefs fo < but ea 
ger as you are to rind out thefe fecrets, I am not dif- 
pofed, if it be in my power, to gratify your curioCty. 
AuRejflf, your reply to tbe epigram, I think, I remem 
ber, which I fuppofeyou to allude to, reminds me of A 
ftory I have heard of a malefaftor, who, when the 
judge puffed fentence on him, Avore " he was a fad, 
 « hard-hearted villain."

Permit me, for once, to copy your manner, and, 
through you, to ohferve to the wiiter in the laft paper, 
who figns himfeif, Ariel, that where he fays " Clergy- 
" men are not over folicitous for, or careful of the in- 
«  terefta of their fucceflbrs, provided thtir own be <uf- 
11 fered to remain Unimpaired," he groflly mifrepre- 
fents the clerpy. I pretend to know fomething of toe 
minds of my brethren, and I hope I deferfc to be cre 
dited as well as an inflammatory, anonymous, parly- 
writer, when I declare, that it i» the eai ncft wifli of 
the prefect incumbents, who confider thernfelves but 
as trult«cs for pofterity, to have the patrimony of the 
chuich handed down to their fucceflbrs in no woift a 
condition than they found it. Many indivilu.il- of 
the clergy have given finking proofs of if, and recent 
ly i it hat, moreover, I believe, been afftited ..g-ia

wild veracity i though, happily, not quite fo filly, as and again in various petitions of the clergy to t! *
to iirugine that there could be any dijbonour in relating General Aflembly, and is a principal argument aeainlt
to me, a parfon th«ugh I am, a tale communicated to any alteration in the prefent mode of payment in a
him (a*, probably, it was alfu to as many as you con- 
verfed with on the fubjcft) not in confidence, nor un 
der any injunctions of fecreey. ,

True wit and manly tatir* bear no more refemhlance 
to buffoonery and fcurrility than Hyperitn to a Satyr. 
I leave it to our readers to fay, to which of thefe^ your 
little fneers at Parfon Btucber belong. I have no defyn 
to .defend my felt by recriminations of this fort: in 
your own well-cholen words. Sir, I abhor fucb ungentle.- 
man-like controverjy, and tbt itt-maHner'd men that write it.

Unfortunately, it fecrat, for your  worthy friend, »nd 
myf«lf, you are now, once more re-inflated in a firm 
convidlion, that yeur opinion is found law. This is, 
tei rible I and I fupoofe, we may now give up all hop«»

puce, printed in this Gazette, in Oftob/i 1 77 ,, and 
iigned, » An Eaftern-Shore Clergyman." How wicked 
then is it in this man, thus raflily to calumniate a bo 
dy of men, not inconfiderable in the community, in a 
plain matter of faft, fo very eafy to be refuted I What 
foundation there may be for hu other conjeclure* co«. 
cerr.lng the parfots (how decent, and bow elegant thfe 
language I) yuM will, probably, J.ear elfewhere. Be 
this as it nuy, fineular and melancholy is the fituation 
ot the clergy of Maryland! They have no more con- 
n«'?n.  « lf« with oncers, or lawyers, thaa,any other* 
of their (cllow-c.u«ns : and yet they aWt it would
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Theft three week*, or upwards, have I been threat 
ened with die vengeance you were preparing to pour 
on this devoted head : at lalt, you vouchfafe, formally, 
to <nuuunce the approach'-of the (to nn. How (hall I 
bide its pelting? I fhould certainly fink under tht ap- 
yrehenfion, had I not already furvived your firtt at- 
.tut. , which, I remember, was fuppofed to be no lels. 
te'- il'le, wliile at a <:iltar.ce. Comforted by this re- 
collrcti"«, like Freeman, I now wail with great Iran- 
futility, and with ihe molt perfcdl fang froid, foi fie 
tiilchaige of your heavieft artillery. It is noi the firk 
time, I have known a (torm, that feemed tremendous, 
whilil it was a gathering, become, on its breaking out, 
* ineie brut urn fulmen.

I 11 .ilt cu th'- candor and good feufe of the publick, 
"to iiifpend their judgments refpeoVmg the Addrefs 
(which, after the promt (i I made you, it was fo ex- 
ctedi 1 gly fail and generous in you to have printed) 
till afrer we have (titled the other parts of this coniro- 

When t at is done, I hope to convince every 
>ai7ion;itc and .'"(Mfonable man, that neither my bre- 
en, in r my ft If, are, or ought to be, fo odious to 

the community, as you threatened to render us, by the 
publication oi this paper.

I am, Sir, your humble fr-rvant,
JONATHAN BOUCHER. 

Prince-George's County, Maich i, 1773.

To a ctrtain Gent^cmrti, of dtjliiiguiflied abilities, <u:bo has 
retn td jrom the Bar.

T fWIT you have UUCOIMII .n talents, drtived both 
from genius and a la'ge etU.ca;ion, even thole of

 your enemies, a^.iinil .vho.-n you have been icpeatcdly 
guilty of the mexii'nbli crime otjlripping them and jho--v- 
ing them Jar ivhat thy are, wi) ; II-M deny. But neither 
ar' r, i n"iv'i -v| l' f' iv/ e you from the deftruction t. at 
now thieatens you. The wooden horfe, the boot, the 
<w!.ip of wi;r, he frrtw, ano the dog's beat d, aieall 
yoiir'bi't'T, bw inrviu'il- lot The. 'ioly mquiliti n 
of 'Jtjiiits ii. '. Independent Whigs ha\e C- put f/v qinllicn, 

' thru 'o f. eA : > t"f words <>f Friar Bernai J Del^iCji on 
a iii.e Jr.'ijfct, " evrn SI. Peter and Si. P.i:i.', it t ry 
" we:r ni»w a'ive, if inquifrioii iveit. tnaOe ag.iinlt 
" thti>>, acto. /J n' ; to the m<i -ivr ufed by Micf- imjni-
 " fit'TS, coulij n 't defend themfelvis fr - m hetely." 
Fur .nark The watch ;if AMICUS PATOIS,  ' «  pro 
piui.'j'.or of ' : e p f vocal)    cl^tiee ' '.T i HOPGD
 ((.' is is ihf kunMt fa-inn'.i <if the c$ft) that t. puWJbed 
opinior. -will ccn':nue to it -icimeJ, AS IT RFALLY is, UK- 
ANb wP.RABLt, unit ii Jba.i be puhHckif anfiucrtd."   
T'iu »  . vo i ccmvmii.lc'J to anfiaer an oj>i.,i -n, which 
the oninilc^iicc <. f the inquifiti^n itfelf ha* pri-cltter- 
jnined and .'iettlcd to be UNAMSWERAEI.F. G. d jii.'.ut 
you patknce'to (uiiain you i.mhr y"in .(fnV.'tioi-x I

A PROTESTANT WHIG.

A D.

I PRESENT my hum' le let Vie? and rcfp.fb to Doc 
tor Cii'pin, and tir.iy that he wil tike me a'ong 

with h;n>. i ti'i ft pre.'itid to lay abfolnttly ill t he 
li >d n it J goo.i in; nt in willing; b"t lufpcct that he 
Jn.i betier muni IMS ;uvl : ad 111', thnn dr< mle in poli 
ticks, .-hich the :-ariK-,l f.y he kiu ws not :irg .ib >ut. 
Hi- nuic!«.ci'\ 01 !v in ikei f(>!k> l.i.igh n' him, ai'd bv 
nnii by in- wi'l b'v. : .n* 10 fuiiome, ani 1. fo t i>>iV>le(ome, 
and f Inch b ul :^nic, \h..' he -.till be ob.v.ed to go 
ahriv , < d Iff :h- rr.A -Agrmtrnt o( his (h'ju t ) a 
journ"', wai ~.t-. .ulV !>;  ncigl.Uoui.« will not iiitt'er him 
tu intri..le ir.Ui ., - )oi.i  - ( , , ( r ey arr.

I kno « it ili b;-'.. :.»-s a Tai .>r, as I «m, to write 
for t.ic |.rei'j, but Dr. C* ifpm mint not theiefoie ("ink 
I.' ult mi: i", othe. wife 1 inny bit i him, ihiug!\ I im 
but :i Tai'iii. Miy' -,»p he may fi^ine time o 'other 
Inr. g t I'.mething by haliir.g himfcU'in to write; but 
the r> ; tch;r tint i; cs ''fen to I he well is Inoke at Inlt. 
As for example 5 nn acquaintance of mine, of th» lame 
traJi-, t: onj;ht hiinl'. :f fo clever a fellow once by 
jrieans fi fome fuccds in !'is craf:, as to try to take 
.care of hi'iifelt, and hii poor neighbours, by Im pen. 
For when a joKrneymar, by name Mihviintrj Scygib, 
was car'yint hoin-.- fome n:wc!oarh-, he llumiiied ov.-r 
a hoifelhoe, nenrn Itream, and had I'ke t.i ha>e ruived 
his whole burthen, which would '"Me been :o the iolt 
ot his i ultomers. But my acquaintance paid for thix 
through tlie nole, and fome ini^in tni^ik, perhaps, if 
they f new all, thr.t Im ought to Invr pai-1 by his ntck. 
He afterwards however got to writing upon publick 
matters 5 and all the pspcr lie (tamed WKJ fit f-/r no 
thing but to cool his own gool'e. So I tlinik, for the 
reafoni aforementioned, tha: Dr. Crifpin ha t better lot 
alone the Bidr \> t **'  hsd his hend chopt -tT, a< I IIP. 
told (though the Dvftor dtesms of a .ope) and nil 
oth-r publick aff.iiis for he is much Likelier to get by 
Jcrtitding out than by writing.

Fiom my C.WM fhor>-'.oard 
in Priiice-Geoige'i County.

Prince-George's, March \Jt, 1773. 

MR. GREEN,

HAPPENING to he prefent at the Coffee H;>ufe in 
A in:;polis one evening I'oon alter the punlicatimi 

of ANTILON in your Gazette} I overheard a dif- 
courf'* :>rtwetn a CuirtisM and a Countryman, which I 
cou' r! not help paujing upon :<l! night, and part of the 
next day ns I iode h.nnc. My memory being natur 
ally retentive, I have fince ha'.l th* fubflance fet down 
in writing and by the advice of lomeof my neighbour*, 
 who aie^iealed with what was laid by the Country 
man, I fp-nd it to *he pvris, and mould be obliged to 
you, to publim it in y>'Jr next paper.

/ am your humblt fewant,

A PLANTER.

Ciurtitr. Have you read over the 
fignature ef Antilon with attanlion ?

flimfy writer as th-? Editor; he feems to have rather 
too much warmth but discovers great depth of hilloii- 
cal and political knowledge and his realbning about 
the proclamation appears to me unanfwerable.

Countryman.^\ dp noi pretend'to any great degree of 
knowledge in the hiffory of pa It ages of the world, 
 but have my eyes open and all my lenfcs perfeft and 
yet cannot fee the proclamation in the lame harmlefs 
light he does a meer chip in porridge to men of my 
plain uiulrrltanrlin:; it appears quite other-wife, and I 
think 1 have ho difficulty in (hewing that the conduit 
of Adminiftration has been wrong.

Courtier. It will not be fufttcient to allege your 
mere opinion ; the declarations of a faction, or the 
clamours of a mob.

Countryman. I (hall.not reft my proof er.tirely on ei 
ther; my own opinion is of no confequence j the very 
exiltmce of whnt you call a faction is a prefumption of 
(bmething wrong in adminiltration, and the clamour 
of the mob, as you are pleated to call tiie people, 
gives ftrength tothat prefumption. There cannot be fo 
much Imoke, where there it no fire; but our difcon- 
tents are not confined to what you call the faction or 
the mo';>; if you will produce any mnn in tin province 
of common reflection, who is independent, and has no 
views on adminiltiation for himftlf 01 his liiends, who 
will not greatly blame Ibme of the mealures latel) pur- 
fued, I will engage to become your convert.

Courtier. Perlons of the clad you hint at are always 
finding fault, and are ever rea^y to join in ihe cry a- 
gainft men in power. S->me of the moll deligiiing ex 
pect to fill up'our places, when they become vacant.

Countryman. The people in g'ntral leldom complain 
without realbn there is no clonbt hut that they are 
uneafy and difcontented, and this I Inok upon as good 
p D 'f of a bad admimftration. The end of civit go- 
Vvtn nent is to fecure to the people the full e ijoMnent 
01 their important natural rights, whi'ft theft are pre   
ferve.!, they are happy and of conrfc oidrriy and 
qipc:-- '.vhen thefe are invaded by men appointed to 
pr=feivc- them. They immediately feel the confe- 
qii'iiceii the abatement of their hajipinels and be- 
c m: iinealy and umuiy, this is tut gen.-ral It ate of 
things.

Courtier. YOU moralise very well by wiy of preface, 
but th:s is wide o( the mark. Come to the point and 
(hew me if you can that Autilon is miltaken in what 
he fay» about the proclamation. To me it feemrth 
that the f ibjtit is not exhsnlbd ; more migiu have 
been (aid in favour of thst meafure.

Countryr.-iaii. H.ippy it is for the people of this pro 
vince that the IV jeCts, of contention are known and 
ejlubli/led rights xvhL'h cvt-ry man of common (enfe is 
cipible of to: mr.ig hu judgment upon or they might 
hate been m l'iC'1 by the lo.'hiltiy of Amilon and 
oilu-r court wii.ers, of which we have had great a'iun- 
dnnc': who f.-rve rather to puzzle than convince. 
When th? prefent fubjcct* of contention were firlt 
flrut.'d, the people iir.nv. ,'Uuly formed their opinion, 
and they hold tint opinion frmly. I. deed every ra 
tional niin can jn '^e of fnlj-jhte Jeviatiatti from the 
end and tiilt princii>l:<i of govemmcnt.

Couiticr. Piay e>;>'nin yourlelf and be more particu 
lar, or 1 I'nll be^in to ihink of applying the old 
m-ir.iiii dolcfui  virjatur in eeneralilius. As you do not 
und--i-|t.in.t Latin, 1 will give it you in Englifli the 
a'"tttil m-in dea's in gcctcrals.

C'j-.in-ryman. Hive a liille patience; 1 will gratify 
youi irqiiclt, and am only -ifraid you will be tired be- 
f^'-e I hw-don«. By it;uling the votos and proceed 
ings in the yen 1770. I fiiiJ that the lees of officers 
\vcic mu'h cont-ovcru-d, and the grofs amount of 
theii fa'ai ie' enquired into by the L iwc'r Houle and 
I have heard from fome of our B'.irgefles that many 
accounts were produced demonftr.iting the abide of the 
old table of fees in thr mide of ch-n ginr; >upoa full 
confideration ol the whole matter, they came to a r«- 
folution to adopt a new realisation of tees. That be 
ing dilagreeab:e to the Officers who compofed in great 
meafuie the Uppes lioulr -the Law failed.- what fol- 
low»-;1 ? Why that very fable of fees rejefted by the re- 
pi -fenntivea of the people was to be elUblifhed flunt 
h-.'W or other the Governor-by and with tlie advice 
of Mis Counc'l iffued a proclamation ftrictly enjoining 
and commanding all Office-is ':c. und^r pain of his 
dilj>l»afure to take any other or greater fees than li- 
miteil by the AcV entitled, &c. 'The form of words 
nerd not he ag-iiii repeated -from the language of the 
proclamation 'ti» evident to me that the very table in 
contelt wa< fet up as the Itandard of right and wrong 
bei'veen the Ofli i-rs and the People in other words 
thi Cl*inctllor and Surveyor General of thi WeJIero Short 
as Governor hi' And v.ith the advice of the ether great 
Officers who chiefly compofed his Council m.'de that 
very regulation relative to their own feet, which the 
feveral con(tiiu<:iH btanches of the legiflatuie could not 
aj;ree upon. Needs there many bar.t 'words to prove 
that this proceeding cannot be jultifkd on the pi inci- 
ple< of the conltitution ?

Courtier. Ho^d hold you frem to go on rather too 
faft, and are now too particular you fhould remember 
tlie maxim that the King can do no wrong.

Coatitrjman. Your friend Antilon has exploded that 
maxim, we have nothing flmilar to M.-tjf/ly in our 
petty piovince I am quite indifferent *ho advifed 
or wns principally aclive in bringing about tiie procla 
mation I blame meafwes not men and am willing 
to treat the fupreme m.igiftrate on all occafioni with 
compiaifance j)l I contend fur is that he was wrong 
advilfd I have read fame where " that nothing c.'ji 
" he Law that is ciatrary to the jirjt principles of jufiice 
" and reafon, and that even 'an Aft of Parliament 
" wou'd be void that conftituted a man judge in hit 
«« 'own ctiufe t" If tliefe maxims be admitted, do they 

'not apply to the proclamation f Every unprejudiced 
perfon mud perceive their force on the (lighted atten 
tion. The Officers in the plenitude of their power 
jifftime the ftation of judges in their twit caufe, and ds- 
tertniiu contrary to the declared fenfe of the reprefen- 

! iece under the tativebulyof the people, and contrary, as I think, 
He it not fudh a both to Law and Juitice. The inltances put, of the

tourls at home or the chancellor ftttling an anowmr 
foi fei vices done by the fubordinate minifters or e, 
vants of the court} do not apply theythemfelvl," 
were not deeply it at all tittertjied in the rate fo fettled 
and if either of the parties conceived therafelves 
giieved, trial might be had before a jury |, ow ',?" 
Law may be on conititutional principles, I tak- 
myfelf to determine he thofe inltances as they 
they come n^t up to the proclamation.

Courtier. You reafgn plaufibiy enough I wifh ve 
fincerely we had never had any anonymous P uh]j c, 
ticns the Editor was g:eatly to blame for brinaine un 
the fafhion of dialogue writing we (hall never have 
an end to them, I doubt. All this time however vnn 
pals over the parallel between (hip-money, and 'the 
proclamation.

Countryman. I am coming to that immediatily_ 
great pr.ius have b-en taken by Antilon to (hew a di 
verfity between (hip-money, and the fees eRahhlhed by 
procl.'ination ki'mpullb y methods by feizing th 
perfon or property if thi (e, who did not payf were 
directed ('tis allegfd) to be ufed by King Cliiiiej and 
his Mimlters t;.e proclamation threatened oniy the 
Governors difpleafure r..-avy enough this to annual 
Officers or mter tenants at tvilj ; and farther in ca!e of 
non-payment in ready money, at ia/6 the -whole -was t> tt 
paid in tobacco bjf Jarmtrs as ivell a) planters_j| r(.a(j» 
ni'-ney were paid, no compulfory meafures were ne- 
ci-fi'aiy. Tue power ot demanding tobacco in cafe of 
non payment in rendy ftecie was a (ufficient rod in the 
ban !s . f the Officers. L'onfidering how unwilling 
jndted unable mult men are to imitate the immortalimmortal

n nnd g . to :aw with powerful men and con. 
alfo the nec.-ffity men are under of liavin? 

hulir.-ls done i:; tht puhliek offices; befules let meal 
you what is to Kinder the Governor and Council un 
der iomr :utuie Itf* virtuous tidminijiration tbt>n tlttrt. 
fent up -n conip sirt >! lie Otfic-rs that ficir famriei 
a>t too iVui;', tv illut another piotlamation ieitling i 
higher jatt of ftti f

L'curt.'tr. 1 F.m n i prepared with aa anfwer tothat 
queltion (ya-M/i.') i 1 i. n t late in the evening? (fat. 
ing at bis <iuut>:i:) ; let us rein .  and hereafter renew
our COIlXi-M:u;"|i.

Countryman. Belore I Ji rmi('< the fubj^il, let me r(k 
 *»hai is ti.«. fum ot Anti.on\ re«loiiiiig it it prove! 
any thing, it p. .ves tr.at \ve ! ave no ule forRepiefen- 
taf.ves, ;.nd t; eref..re nny ii:iy quirtly at home, and 
not trou ! »e ourlelv. :  wiih politicks If at any time we 
read ihe hiltury of thole worthies, who Lave Itood 
forth and riohly (Tcrtcd ihe came of liberty to the 
uttei confiili-iii  .( -\'. lu-t enemies, we mult fupprth 
ar.y rilii.g emotion (hakv our Ireadi ami f.iy thole 
were haltyou ciav, wt mult not expect f.icii ; may 
the genii!- of this once hnppy piovir.ce arile and fiie ' 
the breaks of a'l her fo..s with ftntiments wortly if 
them in thefe times of difficulty and d mper and 
grant that the era may not '->e approaching f»(t, whm 
WP (lull be obliged to fu'.mit to v\hat«.vtr ihr Gwr- 
noi -Hid Council (hall ihii'k proper to imp* f  _ooj 
night 1 perceive you arc heaitily tired wiilj"lte 
lengtti of my dilcouils.

A. TAILOR.

Av ou
X aver

CARD TO A N T IT, O N.
are exceedingly miftaken. We 
as to any kno vledge from usaver as to any kno v ledge from us the rut 

Citizen WMS and ii totally and abloluteiy a (tian^i to 
our li^uature: If he has heen tol.l who we are 
treacher) alone could have communicate:) the in. 
foiinaii, n. We app-.oved of hi* manly (pi-it in de 
fence of Liberty: His m:r:t called for our puulick 
acknowledgments.  -We pr-po(l:, Sir, herealter, to 
ex|iof« the futility of )O'ir arguments, ID favour of the 
palp»bly illegal and uncouititu toi.al procLimn'cc; 
Fiflivnate exuredion and furious alT^rtion iia»e M 
weight witli us; r.or are our nerves of (i.ch a dt icate 
nature as to t<el an alarm from tne infoiencecfciiic: 
and pctulancy of (tution.

INDEPENDENT WHiGS.

To 

S I R,
A M I C U S P A T R I

my Opinion is attacked I (hall endeavour 
dilcnil 11, unlels thtr nig^suents ailva'iccd 

convince me, that I am wrong in my ufl'crtion of the 
Law « thus t'ar you might have ventured to fjy of me 
without my leave: hut to challenge a Gentleman to a 
publick dilcr.ffi'di of my Opinion, lud :hen to . 
him that I /tall he ready to a/i/wtr him, cert .inly 
this is a liberty yon ought ni>t to [,;,v? fa. en «i!li'-'«t 
my privily or onifent. To prevent unfavooraV.le im- 
pniTions, I mult beg leave to deny mat \(>iiiui.i '»/ 
authority from me to do what you have done, aiul by 
the by what you ought not to !..ive done.

A March 1-71 Your humble Servant, 
4lYU.cn, i, 7J , WILLIAMfACA.

& ;ii&&^3i^^

MARSEILLES, 03. 30-

THE report which was current, that the pl'gue 
had manifefted ufelf at S»lle and the tfle of Fe- 

dal.i, alarmed the traders, but the report proves to be 
grouncllefs. What gave life to it' was the (even 
which always reign there every year, Wen the fruit* 
areripe. In that (eafon 'he Moors rat n.-.M'inirf'f *"d 
take no precautions for guarding themfelvei againR!!* 
effcdi of this ailment: they d, ink n,\ »a.:i,  « 11' 
go almoft naked ; during thi- day they are fcurchcil by 
the fun, and in tl:e night are chilled by the excc(Tn;f> 
dewi. For thefe feveil, as they have neither pin W'" 
ans nor furgeons, thry take no remedies, hut lupp'iti 
themfelves under their fyitem of abfolutepmleltinition., 
They ar« fo accudomed 'o th ; s mortality from the liv-« 
ing on fruits, that at Fez, , where it reigns more than* 
in any other part, the perlons charged wi'h tlie °fnce» 
of interring the dead make t heir billi payable annually* ] 
alter thi c«fl»Uou of the fruits.
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STOCKHOLM, Nov. 44.. This d.iy arrived her* Ge- 
nerai Pecklin, under a guard of fitly dragoons, and 
vt-as delivered to the military jail, which is to be
 niarded with twenty-four men with drawn fwords in 
Their hands. On the f.im: day was relcafed out of his 
confinement, the chief jufticeEngHroam, with a penli-

 on of 1,003 dollars per annum, befides a" place in Po- 
Kierania. This ilofVor had not only refufed to fign the 
new form of government to his Majelty, but even ex. 
preffedliimftlt very warmly in tbeprefeuce of the King, 
after which he wn« confined ; but at lart he petitioned 
the King, that he would beg hi* pardon, which was 
gr.uite.l, and a pcnfion alfo into the bargain. The offi- 
cs-' who had the guard the fame day, before the jail 
wi.ere General Pecklin is confined, acquainted the ge- 
r.eral with the news, as an inflance of his Majsfty's ge 
nerous conduct j but the general made him the follow 
ing anfwer : " Sir, it is more honour for me, in the 
eyes of a free nation, and more f.uisfaclion for inyfelf, 
to fee myfelf thus gusided with diawn fwi-rds for the 
caule of liberty, puhlkk fpirit, coinage, patriotifm, 
truth, and a liberal he.irt of thinking and (peaking, 
th.m to be a difTVinbling pernfioner at the exptnce and 
ruin of a whole nation, which is generally the cafe of 
>nioilters at every court, who diaw upon them ti\e 
curC'sof the whole nation fora trifling avarice and 
f.ille amb'tion ; and at the fame time when they are 
f.nfi'ile of being inltrnmental to the enormous evil; 
they hear the cries of confciecce in their ear 1., but 
mike it (ilent, by faying, it is politic!^, a necell'.iry 
evil ; but I thauk Goil I enjoy a pirtecl rtft of con- 
fciti <- ', ninl will' drive to fupport it as iong as I (hall 
exill. Should I die for it, I will call almui with tl-e 
apcitle, " () death, where is thy fting! O grave, 
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L O N D O N, Mw. 10.
A memoriil of the moft fpirited nature is faid to be 

prepat ing, fetting forth 'the (iiftrefTes of induftrioua 
pei pie ill ihis country by the height of the tixei, and 
the ,-iimoft univc-f.il combinations now entered into tor 
raffing provifions.

The want of wheat and barley in the corn-maikcts, 
givs a very alarming' winter profpefr. to the poor of 
tr.ii kinpdc-m. It is expected that the Parliament «ill 
put an immediate flop to the diilillery of malt in oidei' 
to law- the brewery, which is now in a minous lituaii- 
on. And, unit-Is a fpctdy iimioration of wheat ihuuld 
i.ik? pi Ate, the price of bread muft life to an exirava- 
£ai.t height.

A'a-v. ii. A letter has heen receifcd by the E.irl of 
llochlurd, from his Mijefty's amb-jflador at Conflanti- 
iiople, giving an account that a violent p!a,;ur and 
fcarlet fever rages there; in confcquetce of which, 
fti id orders have been lent to tlu- I'everal feap.-'.rts in 
this ki.i^dom, to ink-: the necefiyry precautions in cafe 
any (hips arrive.from Tu k-.-y.

tiw. 14.. It is now t.io-.ight that the psactsble de 
meanor of the two roynl bictlitrs h-.s a fouice oi which 
the pub'ick are in no degree »'f prifdt, viz. a i'ccrct ui\- 
derlt.nihng with tLeir fi.ppoftd enemies.

Evtratl oj a letter from Deaf, AVv. 9.

" We have here fix Dutch Ind-amen, outward 
bound for the Eaft Indies. An aff.iir has jull happened 
wl.ieh gi*es gre<t pl^.fure 10 every b> dy heiet and 
this is the ledcenMig from the moit wretched llaveiy 
beiwjen twenty and thirty <if oui count'ymen, who 
weie decoyid on bo..rd tbef- Dutch ihips in Ilcllar.d 
by a fet of artful crimps, wliuin they call filver cope", 
aiul wUo get Co much a hrad t-u- as many \> >or victims 
as they catv by any . means in»ie?le on board, wnei'e 
they are kept in the doled conferment till thty get 
inlo the foulhei n latitudes. 1 am to.il great nuiiihrra 
»IK every year fent in ihis manner to t«e Dutch feitle- 
ntcitts, from whence they never return, I'Cing (laves 
for lil'e. Tlie Flora man of war, wno now lie;* in the 
Downs, hearing that fome E'nglifhmen were confined 
on hoaid thele Dutch Ihips, (cut her b:>at to demand 
tliem, but the Dutch officers refufcd to deliver l!>em, 
ami threatened to rtpd force with force; however I 

.find our man of war lias obliged, them to comply, .'in'! 
th.it too without any bloodihed. One of our pilot i 
who has feen tlinnj telrs me they are all very fine ftVnt 
harily Ei glifli leamen, and that the/ all declare that 
they did n»t know where they were a going to be car* 
ri<;>l to, though their lot would have been th* worft 
kind of flavery, if they had n.-t been lo lucky as in this 
uns-x'iieilcd manner t.o regain their liberty: Tin 
Downs 1$ very full of outward beuud mips, having ' 
loin; 1 ail welterly win;!*, &cc. Sec.

Nov. 18. A 1;tier from Stockholm, dated ibe ijth 
ult. (dys,  ' Lieutenant'Chiellen, and the Suh.<!toru 
wl-o liail been ai relied wi'h him, were releafed tin: dsy 
before yefterday l»y the King's order. Doctor llut- 
ttr«in ij dead in prifon."

Nov. 19. A gentleman ju(l arrived from Breft, jn- 
foims us that workmen are now employed in enlarging 
that port. Barracks are already built for the faiiors, 
with warehoufej for (hip building materials, and n new 
bakery,

Dec. i. On Sunday fe'nnight the rock known by the 
name of the Needle, or Lof» Wife, upwards of no 
fcet above high water murk, which flood at the welt
*nd of the Ifle of Wight, was, by a continued warning 
ofthefta, thrown down. This rock will be a ;peat 
lofs to mariners, »s it was a direction far them to fleer

A N N A P O L I S, MARCH 4. 
Th following Account of the Trial betnuten Me/. Harriftm 
oid Lee hat been communicated te ui by a Corfelpoude'tt. 

Lnft Week was tried in C.barltt. County the import-
*« Caule between Joftf>b H Harrifon, Plaintiff, one of 
"'c Rrprefentolivet, and Richard Let, jun. who wa» 
Shftili of the laid County. Mi. Let hatUxecuted MJ-. 
tfarrifoq for the forty per Poll, upon which he brought 
«'» Aftion for falfe Impnfonment. The Evidence of- 
««d on Behslf of the Defemhint was very favourable i 
'"'conducted himfclf in t'he Execution of the P.h.mtlff 
*'Bh greatMildn«fi4-Me waited upon him and made

the An'eftat lu» o<ftrn Houfe .  After « fliort Coiv*erfi. 
tiori upon the Subject Mr. Harrifoa redeemed hia Per- 
fon by Payment of the Demand : ThenaJwas no fuch 
aggravating Ciicum(lance"a^d/a^yjju»^ the Plaintiff to 
Jail or ill Treatment of him : Yet fuch was the Idea 
which the Jury entertained of the Liberty of the Sub- 
jeir., that they looked upon the Sheriff'! Arreft and 
Execution of the Plaintiff (or the oppreffive and illegal 
Dem.ind of the Forty ptr ^Pall as an Offence of the Firit 
Magnitude agair.lt thr Rights of Engli/iime», ' and 
brought in a Verdiil for the Plaintiff, and gave him 
Sixty Poufids Sterling Damages, which w.ij the whole 
Sum in ilic Declaration. There was a Demurrer in 
the Pleadings, which by Agreement is to (hare, the 
Fate of thole Aftions which were brought in the fu- 
preme Courts. Th» following Gentlemen were the 
Jurymen-:
Geor. C. Smoot, Sam. Mavftnll, 
John Bnice, William Tay'or, 
John Afton, jun. John Hmion, jun. 
William Morris, Oliver liurch, 
Arch. Johnfon, And. M,.itree, 
John M'Pheifon, Zephaniah Turner. 
The Council for the Plaintiff were MefT. Baiter John/on, 
Chafe, Paca, and Thomas John/an : For t!i« Defendant, 
M^ft". Stone, Roger}, and Cook.

His Kxctllency the Governor hat been plea'e.l to in- 
rluft tlic Rev. Mattbiat. Harris, R^itnr of Cbriji's Church 
in %utcit*Anne*& County, to Chefltr Paiilh in Kent 
Couiry.

Lately dird in fforce/ler County George Hayward, 
Efq, Attorney at Law, and Parker Stlby, E'q; Hi&h 
Sheriff of th it County. It is fjid a Dilortler is preva 
lent in that Neighbourhood, fcimetbing of tht Nature 
of a Quincy, winch c.irries < v fr"Numh-rs of the Inhabi 
tants and I hat tht-y feldom furvive the Attack moie 
thai. Three Days.

*,* Our CorrtfponJenti art rtqucffdio fend fuel} ficcei 
as are intended for P^ltcatian, ly Monday Even 
ing at farlbeft. 

, ,        ^L-. .  .     .     .   .

S C H ft M E lof a L O T T E R Y,
for railing 135^ Dollars, for repairing the 
Rnail ("rom Coii'itllc'iU>iy to Tht winding Ridge.

W A N T E D,

A MAM well qualified co teach tk< Latjn and 
Greek Languages Such a Pctf.m, well re 

commended for his Sobriety and Diligence, may. 
.meet with good Encouragement, by applying to the 
Subfcriber in Bladenjburg.

JAMES HUNT.
P. S. The Subfcriber alfo takes this Method of ' 

informing the Publick, that agreeable to His Adver- 
tifcmcnt fome time p;ift. he has oper.ed a Grammar 
School in Bladt-nlburg ; which,' by the favourable 
attention of the friend;; of fcitnce, though an infant 
feminary, hath arrived to fuch a ft ate a:> enables him 
to empl"y affiftant tutors. And ht further afTures 
the pn mi.tcrs ot this inftitution, that, for the fpe- 
ciul bLiiefit of his pujrrls, as often as the^Increafe of 
their Number (hall require it, he will 'be careful t0 
procure addition.il aflifta^nce, fo that their tuition 
may be conducted with the greateft accuracy and 
expedition.

He teaches the Latin and Greek Languages, A- 
rithmetkk, Logick, Rhetorick, Geography, Geo 
metry, the molt useful practical Branches ol the 
Mathematicks, and the other Arts and Sciences ne« 
cefiarv to f(>rm a complete academical Education.

He alfo compleats the EngliLh Education of fuch 
young Gentlemen as have not an Oppor^nity of 
attending a general Courfc of polite Literarurc, by 
inftrutting them in the Arts of Reading, Writing, 
Geography, pronouncing Englilh with Propriety 
and Elegance. (Survcyin'g and Navigation at the 
ufual Premium, and in the moil exafl and approved 
Methods.)

Tuition at 6 L per Annum; genteel Lodgings in 
the Country and convenient to the School at 15 /. 
the whole Amount 21 /. Currency. . j 

There is a Vacancy for Two (young Lads) at thu 
Time in my own Moule Such Gentlemen and La 
dies as choofe to commit the Cnarge of their Chil 
dren to him, may drj-Tid on the ItricU'ft Care qf

Number oi Prizes. D 
it

^     nf   
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30    of   
f.- of

0 " I. "
8 - 1~> I1T . .  ^

.         .
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.     
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   are   
   are   

   are   
   are   
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each amount

Dollars.
300
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3°°
300
300

- 255°
      -

4650
1350

_   .    .
to 6000

Ltiucation, by the fublick's hum!)lc Servant,
3\v JAMi'.iHU.Vr, A M.

' i'^iili Siibicribcr rakes t> Ii Mefcod to sc<]uaint
Jt the Publick and hi; kiiu! Cuftcmers, tiiat he

has removed to )ns Corner Bnck i loute on Ctrn-hill
and Crc/s-Jlrcets, not above joo Y irA tiom where
he foimerly liv»d; where he keeps wet and dry
G'.ods for Sale, and take* in private Lod-<;t;rs as
ui'ual. Any Gcntlemrn wh    ple.;fe t* fiv».ur him
with their Ccmpany, may depend on gnod Enter
tainment, and thsi.- Hnrfe.s well taken Care of, by
thiiir very humble Servant,

wj JOHN BREWER, fen.

BY the above Scheme there are not Two Blanks 
to a Priz", and the Prizes fubjcft to no Deduc- 

tk/n ; and as th. re are miny «.f them very valuable, 
it is not doubted but the '1'ickets svill very foon be 
difpcfed of, efpccir.lly as a guat Number of then 
are already engaged.

The Drawing to begin at Hxgn'-'j-Twun, on Tuef- 
dny the Third Day of Auguft next if full, or fooncr 
if fooncr full, in the 1'rclcr.cc of Three Managers at 
Ira'.l, and us many of the Advev.turcrs as choofe to 
attend.

The Managers arc, MclT. Thoniat CriJJop^ Michael 
Criflcp, Jettutt l'J'»od, 'Jonathan 11/tgar, 'John 
*tamss Cali'-uull, John Cani'vcell, and Rid.ard

A -ill of Prizes will be publilhed in tht Ma>yian'if\ 
Gawttc, which will b« nady to be paid in.^Ona 
Month after the Drawing. 1'hofe not.demanded 
within Six Months will oe deemed .as tWcroufly 
given towards repairing the afori-faid^-Roaa. 

Tickets may be ha^i of any of >h/ Managers. 
T O S"~lT 6 O 'L 1)^

THE Dwelling H<;ufcs and Loti belonging to 
the law John Morion Jordan, Efq; deccafed, 

fituated on the.Bank of Severn River in the City of 
.Anaapc,!:*. Any Pcrlon inclinable to put chafe the 
flid Houfcj and Lots, may know the Terms by ap-
plyiog to .

their mnft obedient humble Servant, 
_______ REUBEN MERIWKTHEK, Admr. 
.fa it Jzltl, on 'Mandiiy the 22ii Itjiaiit, at tbt tiiuje of 

Mr. William Minor, in Queen-AnneV Ceu/.ty,

APARCKLof fine, healthy, likely young bnves, 
confuting of Men, Women, Boys «nd Girls; 

among which are feveral «xcellcnt Cook \Vcnchcs; 
and moll of the Slaves Country born. . They will ho 
(old for either Caih, Bills of Exchange, or Ihort 
Credit, giving Bond with Interclt, and Secuaty, if 
required.

3w JAMES HUTCHINGS. Jan.
"^tlii Inhabitants and Proprietors of Gtt»-ge-'i'vw/i, 

^ Frederick County, intend to prefcnt a Petitii n 
to the General Aflembly next Seffion, praying that 
an Aft may pafs to include within the Limits of faid 
Town a Quantity of Lai'd, which is now laid out 
into Lots and called Tbt Addition to George-'Ttrtvn, at 
alfo all Land which lies between the Boundaries of 
fold Town and foto-icmack River, including a Traft 
tailed Frog-Land-___ ___________ 
<"tt~"'^^ Inhabitants pf Frederick County iiuontl to 

J[ prefent a Petition to the General Afleitibly 
next Scflion, praying th;it an Act may pafs for a l?i- 
vifio* of faid County> btlow D----'- ^- I-

P .A T R I C K T O N R Y,

T ^AKES this Method to inform the Publick, 
that he has opened Tavern in a neat commo 

dious Houfs fcr that purpofe fituvted in Eafl-Streett 
a few Doors below Mr. Jama Srice't new Houfe, 
being near and very convenient to the Dock ; and 
as he his provided himfelf with a good Stock -of 
Liquors,^aiid Accommodations for Travellers, as 
alfo gooa Stabling and Provender for Horfcs, thofe 
Gentlemen vvho pleafe to favour him with theircom- 
pany may-d<penj on his mm oil Endeavours to give 

' them Satisfacti.-.n.
Said Tonry propofes alfo, for the Conven-cnce pf 

Travellers ! etwixt Annr-piHt and Haltimore-Te<wn, to 
ercdl Two Ca: iag'.-s, to begin the Second Wetk ia 
March iull. to c.irry r'aflengers to and fn>m faid 
Town, in the fallowing Manner, viz. To fet out 
One Carriage Ircm his laid Houfe, on every Mon 
day, Wudncfi'ay and Friday, precifely at Half after 
Eight o'Clock in tin- M'-rning, will llr.p C)ne Huur 
at Mr. Lhuilti DoJd's about Half \\'ay tc» Bai!imorft 
end from the.ice proceed to Cap:. /.//««'.-, u 5..///- 
ms>M-Tvwn ; i.nd return from f.iid Limes'* for Annapttis 
eveiy Tuelday, 'l'hurfc!;.y ar.d Saturday Mo.-.T'g, 
at Seven *'Clock, will wait lor any i^ff-n^ers to 
bitakfall at Mr. 'KJ/o's Tavern ;tt ;hu Ferrv. a"d to 
dine at Mr, Toottfs, where -d-n M'Donall lately 
lived, and from thrr.ce to laid 71w_>¥ 's Houfcin Art~ 
napdisi where, us alfc at dipt, LimcSst aP.'rfi will 
be appointed to let Scats to Pallcr.g TS at ic st K. cl\ 
from Ua!t;were to A<uiapoiis, and tin 1 like Sum from 
Annapolis to Baltitwe. Ou:fide P..flcnv>ers or any 

  Child under Tin Yo.-.rs of Age at Hal. Price beats 
to be hc-lJ as applied for. Small IVrc-?l» vvii! be 
carried from Anti.if'olis to Baltimore and from Haiti' 
nure to Aitu.ipolii at rcafonaplc Ratc:>.

N. D. Said Tonry will purcluiA: a Quantity of-Jftye 
at 3/. and IJ.-irley at ^i.-per Buflifl, if dclivmM'at 
1 i> Houfe in Annapolis, whire .m.\y be had -good 
Geneva, by Wholcfaie or Retail, at reafcn b)>e % 
Ratps.______ ____ . 8\v__________

I't'liiuutt') 16, 1773*

WE the Subfcrihers-have.dctfrniin d to meet at 
Talbct County Court -Hot-lie on Monday the 

zgth of March nvxt, to hear all Evidences that may/ 
be offered'in a Difpute between R.abi>-t Neiucomb and 
Capt. William Braikinridgc, referred to us by the 
Hon. Jultices of the Provincial 'Court. 

JAMES DICKINSON, 
JAMES LLOYD CHAMBERLAINE, 
WILLIAM NiCOLS.'
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fort-Tobacco, February 23, 1773.

ALL Perfons indited to MefT. John Jamiefo* 
and Son, for Dealings, with their fort Tobac- 

to, Nenvpurt, and Vienna Stores, are defired to make 
immediace Payment to

10*_____________GEORGE GRAY. 
^TT'-HE Subfcriber piopofes carrying on a Filhery 

J_. at the Mouth of Mattaivoman Creek on Pa- 
iovumack, Charles C'-utity, where there is a fine Har- 
boui for VeflVlr,, which''may lay almt-ft clofe to the 
Shore. Thole who chufe to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may -leperd on good Ufage, and be ferved 
as veafonably ai any where on th^ River. There 
are feveral Landings to let out at reafonable Rents.

 "|"'HhKli is at the Plantation of fbsmat Hanjon 
J_ Marjhall, in Pomonkey-Neck, Charles County, 

a Stray da:k bay Gelding, about 13 Hands and a 
Half high, pace (lowly and canters, appears to have 
been branded, but not ft) as to be made out. The 
Owner may have him again on proving Property and 
paying Charges. ___________________ 
' \ HE Members of tht LUiNAl JCK CLUB are 

J, d'^ured to take Notice, that their Meeting is 
fixed u^on to be at Annapolis, at the Coffee Houfe,
 on Tuefciay the 8th D.iy of March, (being full 
Moon) Dinner will be upon Table at Six in th« Af 
ternoon precilcly.

N. B. Circular Letters ate fent to the Members,
 which perhaps may not be received. Attention
thtrefore is drfired to this Notice. _______

at. Mary's County, February \2, 1773.
70 te rented for any term rf 'Time, and may be entered

on immediately,

A VERY good Store-Hou'e, with a Lumber- 
Houfe nearly adjoining, fituated on Briton's 

Bay, and within Three Miles of Leonard-Town; and 
on the Land where Mr. John Fenivick now lives, has 
an extraordinary good landing Place, where (hips 
may lye with fafety, and load within Thirty Feet of 
the Shore; there is lately erefted thereon a Ware- 
houfe, by Jefeph Feniuick, for the Reception and 
Infpeclion of Tobacco; where it is generally fup- 
pofed, Three Hundred Hogfheads will at lead be 
brought this Year j it is remarkably healthy,t/h>s 
excellent Watrr, is very convenient either forTHe 
Tobacco or Wefl-lndia Trade; and in a Neighbour 
hood, where there are large Crops made both of 
Corn and Tobacco, and who in general it is believ 
ed, will encourage to the utmoll of their power, 
any Gentleman who might incline to fix among 
them, in witncfs to the Truth of the above Particu 
lars we the Subfcribers living in the faid Neighbour 
hood, have hereto fet our Hands.

PHILIP MIDLEY, 
BP.NNET COMBS, 
JOHNGREENWILL, junr. 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 
ROBERT MANNING.

If. B. Any Gentleman whom this may Ant may 
have Board, Wafhing, &e. for ar.y Number he 
pleafes, at Mr. John Fenwick's, clofe to the Store, 
upon the moft reafonable Terms. For furthtr Par- 
ticulaT^enquirt of Mr. John Fcnwici,

Or of their humble Servant, 
_________________JOSEPH FENWICK.

Annapolis, the^th of February, 1773.

WHEREAS it hath been reprefented to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that on the Seventh 

Day of December laft the Dwclling-Houfe of Mr. 
John Lucas, in Saint-Mary's County, xvas malicioufly 
fet on fire, by fome Perfon or Perfons unknown, and 
entirely confumed; His Excellency for the better 
difcovering and bringing to publick Juftice the Per- 
ibn or Perfons concerned in fetting on fire the faid 
Houfe, doth promiie his Lordfhip's Pardon for the 
faid Offence to any of them (the Principal or Prin 
cipals only e.xcepted) who (hall difcover his, her, o'r 
their Accomplice or Accomplices in the faid Fa<ft, 
fo that he, fhe, or they may be apprehended and 
convifted thereof,

Signed by Order,
U. SCOTT. Cl. Con.

And as a further Encouragement, the Subfcriber 
living in Saint Mary's County, doth promife a Re 
ward of Fifty Pounds Currency to any one who fhall 
difcover the Perfon or Perfons concerned in burning 
the faid Houfe, fo that he, fhe, or they may be 
brought to Juftice and convicted thereof.

Bw ___________ JOHN LUCAS.
 February 10, 1773.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
William Willett, Pewtercr, late of Prince- 

George1 1 County, deceafed, are defired to make im 
mediate Payment; and all thofe who have any juft 
CUimv *gainft the faid Eftate, .are requefted to 
bring them in legally proved that they may be 
f.ttlcd and paid, by

MARY WILLETT, Executrix.
JV. B. The Pewterers Bufinefs is ftill carried on

at the^Snbfcriber's Houfo in the fame Manner, and
at the fan* Rates as were in my deceafed Hu(band's
Life. W3 M. W.

ready for the Prefr,
Aid ta bt printed by Subscription, in one large Offavo

Volume, ^tonjaining about Three Hundred Folios.
"fPrict.len Shillings}

AW

FOR
MR.

County. )8(

THE 
DEPUTY COMMISSARY'S

GUIDE 
WITHIN THE PROVINCE

O F 
MARYLAND.

TOCITHBR
With plain and fufficient Directions for Tcftators to 

form, and Executor* to perform their Wills and 
Teftamenti; for Adminiflrators to compleat their 
AdminiftratioH, and for every Perfon any Way 
concerned in deceafod Perfoni Eftates, to pro 
ceed therein with fafety to themfelvn and others,

E L I B VALLBTTE, 
Regiiler of the PREROGATIVE COURT, ofthePRo- 

aforefaid.
PROPOSALS.

The above will be put to the Preft on the Firft 
Day »f May nrxt, by which Time, it is apprehend 
ed, the S-bfcription will be comploated. Every 
Subfcriber fhall have hf» Name and Title printed ia 
the Title Page, in a Label adapted for that Purpofe, 
as in the above Scheme, provided their Signature 
come timely to Hand.  .

All Endcavoars fhall be ufe<? to procure a Book 
binder, in which Cafe the Volume fhall be neatly 
bound in Calf, gilt, and lettered, for which an 
additional Half-Crown will be demanded at the Do- 
livery of the Book.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in (andMoney received* 
if tendered} by the feveral Deputy Commiffarics in 
each reipeftive County of this Province, as alfo,

At Oxford, by Mr. Charles Crttikjhank.
At Bladenflurg, by Mr. Richard Henderjon.
At Upper-MarIborough, by Ralph For/fer, Efq;
At Lonuer-Marlbtrough, by Mr. Thomas Jones.
At Elk-Ridge, by Mr. John Dorfey, Merchant.
At George--Tt<wn, by Mr. Robert Peter*.
At Cambridge, in the County Clerk's Office.
And at Annapolis, by Mrs. Howard, at the Coffee- 

Houfe; MefTrs. Williams and Co. and Mr. M'Hard, 
at the D«ck; Mr. Cornelius Garretftn, Mr. Rtbert 
John/in, and at the Printing-Office.

For an Illuftration of th« Contents, the Preface 
is here inferted.

PREFACE.
The following Sheets, written principally with 

the View of introducing a general Uniformity in 
the Proceedings of Deputy Commiffaries, and .of 
affifting Executors and Adminiflrators in tht Per 
formance of their Duties, are fubmitted to the 
Candour of the Publick. I flatter myfelf they con 
tain Informations which may be ferviceable to ma 
ny, and that fuch, as do lot need my I.ftrufHont, 
will not cenfure my Endeavours to affift thofc, who 
do.

In my Office of Regifter, which I have executed 
for Eight Years paft with Application and Diligence, 
I hope, I may be permitted to fay, that I have 
gained fome Knowledge atleaft of the interior and 
pra&ical Part of the Bufinefs I have undertaken to 
explain, and it is upoa this Experience I have ad 
ventured to appear in print. ,There are very few 
Perfons, who are not in fome Refpeft, concerned in 
the Management of the Eftates of deceafed Perfons, 
as Creditors, Executors, Adminiftrators, Legatees, 
Relations, or in what they have to leave, as well ai 
to claim, and I may prefume t« abferve, that very 
few have not frequent Occafion for Advice in thefe 
Concerns, and therefore my undertaking cannat 
but be extenfively ufeful, unlcfs the Execution of it 
be extremely defective.

In order that the Reader may have a general Idea, 
of what he is to meet within the following Treatife, 
I am to obferve, that it begins with pointing out the 
Duties, and Fundion of Deputy Commiflaries, in 
the various Cafes of Admimftration, in receiving 
Inventories, and examining and p.fling Accounts, 
and then proceeds-  zdly, On the Subjeft of Will» 
written and nuncupative-  3dly, Of Legacies   
Athly, Of Defcent  Sthly,.0f Diftribution    
othly, Concerning the Office of Executors and Ad 
miniftrators  7thly, The Appointment and Duty 
of Guardians, in the Management of'the Eftates of 
Orphans-  Sthly, Concerning Rules of Office re- 
fpecting only Deputy Commiflaries  gthly aa'd 
laftly, An Appendix comprehending as well fuch 
Precedents as are occafionally referred to in the 
Treatife, as other Procefs ifluable out of the Prero 
gative Office, and a general Index to the Whole.

To It let to the hvitft Bidder, on the fecond $, *. 
day in March next, if fair, if not, the next fair Day 
on the Land of Jofhua Evans, near the Fails of p.! 
towmack, in Loudoun County, in Virginia,

THE building of a Brick Church, Fifty-three 
by Forty-two Feet in the clear, the Walls to 

be raifed Twenty-eight Feet from the Surface. One 
Hundred and Fifty Pounds Virginia Currency will 
be paid the Undertaker the Day the Work is let, on 
his giving Bond and approved Security ; Three 
Hundred and Fifty Poin : s more will be paid ia 
June next, the other Payments will be agreed on the 
Day the Work is let. Any Perfon willing to build 
the faid Church, is dt fired .to attend at the Time 
and Place aforefaid, in order to undertake the fame 

JOHN MOSS, -\ r , , . , 
JEREMIAH HUTCHISON.)*-nurch Wardens.

February 15, 177,
  To be fold at publick Vendue, on Saturday the 6th Da» 

of March next, if fair, if not the next fair Day 
tt the Subfcriber'i Dviclling Place,

SUNDRY Negroes, and fundry Houfhold Fur. 
niture, anJ many Plantation Uttnfils; and 

likcwife Stock of almoft all Kinds; a good Bladc- 
fmith who ha-h Four Years and a Half to fervc; a 
compleaj Set of Smiths Tools, One new Waggon 
finifhed in the neateft Manner, One good Cart.

The above Articles will be fold for Cafh or Lw 
don Bills of Exchange.

The Subfcriber had ft.len from him about the 
middle of September laft, One gray Mare, branded 
with H S but One Letter on the Shoulder, the other 
on the Buttock, is a natural pacer, about Nine 
Years old, about Fourteen Hands high. Whoever 
fecures the faid Mare, fo as the Subfcriber may gee 
her again, fhall have Five Pounds Reward, and if 
the 1 hief be brought to Conviction, Five Pounds 
more, paid by

tt RICHARD YEATES.
N. S. The Subfcriber had fome Time paft affign- 

ed to him,1 the Indentures of a certain William NtUt, 
who indented himfclf to a certain Dr. Jet* 
M'Dtaald, for the fpace of Three Years and Three 
Moaths; and as it appears he never ferved his 
Time : Thefe are therefore to acquaint the Publick, 
that if any Perfon will apprehend the faid IVilliatt 
Niile, and bring him to the Subfcriber, fhall have 
g«od Compenfation for their Trouble, and all rea- 
fonablc Expences, paid b»________ K. Y. 
CMAK.LES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUUfc,

WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON, 
Have juft opened Shop, oppofite Mr. Ghifelin's, i'« 

Weft-Street, Annapolis,

WHERE they, repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

neateft and moft approved Manner, and at the molt 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreatei 
Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execut: all 
the Work themfelves without employing aiy other 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in London*

N. B. Wtlliam. Alien, a Cbckmaker from Bir 
mingham, has joined them, who makes and repairs 
all Sorts of raufical, Chime, Town, and plain 
Clocks, after the b.ft Manner. He alfo repairs 
Gentlemens Fire-arms and moft Kinds of Metal and 
Hardware Work, at reafonable Rates. Any Perfoo 
in the Country, having Clocks out of Order, (hall, 
on directing a Line, be waited on as foon as pof- 
fible._______________________________

December 4, 1771-

LOST, between Baltimore-Town and Mr. Saw 
Norwood's Plantation, a fmall Silver Watch, 

made by John Campbell, Campbell's-Town, No. 12- 
with a Silver Chain, Steel Key, a Key belonging 
to a Brafs Lock to Saddle Bags, a GJafs Seal fee ia 
Silver, the Impreffion Two Doves and a Man1' 
Head, Whoever finds the faid Watch, anJ delivers 
it fafe to Capt. Chriftepber Limes in Baltimore-Town, 
at the Sign of the King of Fruffia's Head, or to Mr. 
The-mat Ricketts, at Elk-Ridge Landing, fhall receivt 
a Reward of Six Dollars, and no Queftions afked. 
All Watchmakers, Silvcrfmiths, and others, into 
whofe Hands the faid Watch may fall, areeamefllv 
requdted to give Notice thereof to the abovcmtm- 
tioned Gentlemen, which will intitle them » v" 
faid Reward, paid by

wE________JAMES WILSON, Muficia 
Jujt imported, and to be fold bjf the tubjcribin, at ttdr 

Store on the Dock in Anpapolis,

A QUANTITY of choice. Barbados Rum W 
Spirits. c 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON'and JOHNSON.

Lo-jjer Mat tbn-Mgh, 'Junua.y 19»_ '7/3 1 
To be fold by Whilefalt at a low Advance, far C»fltt

Bills, _ .. rl

ABOUT Fifteen Hundred Pounds prime to»«| 
Goods, well afforted. ^../.onnrr I 
tf COLfN CAMPBELL |

l ySWXSWX&XI^
ANNAPOLIS: Printed by A N N fi C ATH AR I N E G R E,E N and SON.
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  «  Though SOME connfellors ivill be found to have con~ 
« tributfd their endeavours, yet there is ONE, 'who 
" challenges the infamous'pre-eminence, and 'who by bis 
" capacity, craft, and arbitrary counfels *, ;/ entitled 
" to tbefirfl place among tbefe betrayers oj their country,," 

Hume's Hilt, of Eng. Vol. V. p. 143. 410, edit.

 $.HE moft defpotic counfels, the 
| moft arbitrary meafures, have
  always found fome advocates, 

to difgrace a free nation : when 
thefemen, in the room of cool, 
and difpaffionate renfon, fub- 
ftitute virulent invcftive, and 
illiberal abufe, we may fairly 
prefume, that arguments are 
either wanting, or that igno-
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ranee and incapacity know not how to apply them.

Confi'lering the known abilities, as a writer, of the 
perfon pointed out to be the principal advifer of the 
Proclamation, confidering too, his legal and conftitu- 
tioivil knowledge, we can hardly fuppofe, if (olid rea- 
J«ns could be adduced in I'upport, or extenuation of 
that mcal'uie, but what they would hnve been urged, 
with all the force tf clear, nervous, and animated lan 
guage. There will not, I imagine, be wanting law- 
y«r.-, to undertake a refutation of Antilan's legal rea- 
Jbning in favour of the Proclamation j 1 fhall therefore 
examine hi- defence of it, rather upon conftitutional 
principles, and endeavour to fhew, thnt it is contrary 
10 the fpirit of our corrJHtutitn in particular, and would, 
if fubmitted to, he productive of fatal confequences t 
but previous 10 my entering upon this enquiry, it will 
be neceflary to expofe the " jbamelefs effrontery," with 
which Autilon has afTerted facts, entiiely dcltitute of 
truth, and from which he hns taken occafion to blacken 
the ch.ii after of a gentleman, totally unconnected with 
the prefent difpute. Who Mat gentleman is, no longer 
remains problematical 5 the place of his education, and 
his age, have been mentioned, to fix the conjectures of 
the publick, and to remove all doubt " He, infligated 
" by inveterate malice, bus invented fal/booiis for incorri- 
" gible Jolly to adopt, and indurated impudent e ti fropa- 
" fate." Of this Antilon has confidently accufeu him ; 
but upon what proof? on no other than his own con- 
jetture. The fiilt Citizen avtrs (and hit word will be 
taken foonei than Aatilon't) that he vviote the dialogue 
between two citizens, publifhed in the Mnryl.ind G.i- 
rtiteof the 4th inltanr, without the advice, lupgcltion, 
or affiftance of the fuppofe:1 antkor or coadjutor. But 
the firff Citizen, and tho Independent Whigs nre molt 
certainly confederated j they are known to each other) 
an aflVrtion this, Antilon, equally ra(h and grounJIefs 
wiih your former. Why do you fuppofe this confe 
deracy ? From a fimilitnde of fentiments with refprft 
to your conduct, and Proclamation ? If fo, then in 
deed are nine tenths of the people of this province con 
federated with t!ie firft Citizen. The Independent 
Whigs however, as it happen?, are unknown to the 
firft Citi/en ; of their paper he had not the le.ill intel 
ligence 1, till he read it in the Maiyland G:>7.etle of the 
ntliinftnnt : he now takes this opportunity, of thank 
ing thole gentlemen, for the compliments, which they 
have been pleafed to bellow on his endeavours^jo dr;>w 
the attention of the publick, from other objtdls, to 
the real authors, or rather author of .ill our evils.

With what propriety, witti wnat julfice can -Antiloa 
repioach any man with malignity, when ftimu'ated l>y 
that p;,ffion, he accufes others without prrol of being 
confederrted with the firft Citizen, and from mere fill- 
picion of Ib treafonabie R confederacy, vomit5 out fcur- 
tiliiy and abufe againft imaginary foes ? Not content 
"itli tittning falfhoeds, grounded folely on his own 
ptefumption, he has imputed the condudt of " one of 
" Ike confederates" to a motive, which if real, can only 
be known to the great learcher of hearts. This conje- 
hrate is reprelented " as iwjhing mofl devoutly" (i pions 
and chrifti.  infinuation) for an event of ail others the 
moft calamitous, the death of a moft loved parent} 
ungenerous fuggdtion ! unfeeling man I do you really 
"tertain fuch an opinion of the fon ? Dr. you defire, 
|hit the affignrd c.iuli of the imputed wifh fhould have 
i'i intended eftVcl, create une.afinefi, a coolnefs, or 
diftrult f What behaviour, what incident, what paf- 

his life, warrant this your opinion of the Ion, 
ig it to he real ? That they have always lived 

"i the molt perfect harmony, united fcy nature's 
1'ongeft ties, parental love, filial tendsrnels, and du- 
'y> envy itfelt muh1 own. That father, whole death 
'he Ion devoutly wifh.es for, never gave him caufe to 
low a wifh fo execrable j he has been tieited with the 
Wmclt affeciion, and indulgence by the father j in re- 
'urn for all that tendernels and paternal care  

" Him, let the tender office long engage,
" To rock the cradle of repofing age 5 v
" With lenient arts extend a father's breath,
" Make languor Anile, and fmooth the bed of death."

. . POPS.
Icinnot conceive what " the generout and Jpinted btba-

'TA» vjords infmall Roman letlen are fubjlituted in/lead 
W^tvonij entcrprile, and courage, made nfe oj' by ttt

\

" viour of one of the confederates" (who by the bye is no 
confederate) on a former occafion, has to do with the 
prefent queltion, unlefs to divert the attention from 
the fubject, or to introduce a fpecimen of fatire, and 
falfhood prettily cent rafted in antitheses. The period, 
I confefi, runs fmooth enough; but Antilon, let me 
give you a piece of advice, though it comes from an 
enemy, it may be afeful > whenever you mean to be 
fevere, confine yourfelf to truth ; illiberal calumny re 
coils with double force on the calumniator. An ex- 
preffion of the firft Citizen has been conftrued into a 
" preparation" to malign the minilter's fon : if this in 
tention could be fairly gathered from the words infert. 
ed in the note (A) (and there are no other to give the 
leaft colour to the charge) it would caufe the ftrll Citi 
zen unfeigned concern. To wipe off the imputation, 
I mnft beg leave to refer the reader to the dialogue 
publifhed by the firft Cititen j he w>'>l there) fee, that 
the ad Citizen intimates, a confidence ought to be 
placed in our tninijlert, becaufe they are men of proper 
ty, " and have as deep a flake in the fafety of the conflittt- 
" lion as any of us." In anfwer to »his reafoning, the 
firlt Citizen obferves, that a minifter's wealth is not 
always a ferurity for his honefty } becaufe, to increafe 
that wealth, to maintain his fear, and to aggrandize) 
his own, he may be tempted to enlarge ;he powers of 
the crown, (the firft Citizen fpeaks generally) more 
efpecially Ihuuld he (the minifter) have any expefta* 
tion of tranlmitting Ins poft to one of his own family, 
to his fon for inftance. " It hns been the maxim 

(lays a judicious hiltoriauf) of Englifh princes when 
ever popular leadeis encioach too much on royal 
authority, to confer offices on them, in expectation 
that they will afterwards become more careful, not 
to diminifh that pettier, which has become llieiroiun." 

It is not even afleited, that t' e minifter does aftually 
entertain a hope of fecuring his office to his fon, but 
that, pofTihly, he may entertain fuch a hope. It may 
be impolitic in the iupreme magillrate, to grant offices 
to many of, and to continue them in the lame family, 
but it is natural for the head of that family, to wifh 
it; if even to wifh to trnnfmit an office to his fon, 
fho»ld be thought culpable in the father, yet ftill is 
the Ion exempt from all blame.

I in U ft anfwer a queltion or two, put by Antilon, be* 
fon: I go into an examination of his reafuns, in fup- 
port of the Proclamation) that the argument may be 
as little interrupted, and broke in upon, as poffible, 
by topics fortign to that enquiry. Antilon afks, " What 

do the confederates mean (he fhould have faid what 
does the firlt Citizen mean) by dragging to light   
m.<d« (o feel the refentment of a fiee people en 
deavour to let the power of the fupreme magiftrate 
above the laws dread of fuch file."  -Anfwer   

By dragging to ligbtt nothing more was meant, than 
tnat tiie houle of delegates fhould again endeavour, by 
an humble addrefs to the Governor, to prevail on him 
to difclofe the ill ADVISER, or «' tbofe ill advifert tubo 
" have inojt daringly prtfumed to tread on the invaluable 
" rights oj the Jrcemen of Maryland."  " Made to Jeel 
" tin refentment of a free people" may need a little ex 
planation ; the (enle of the fubfequent quotations, is 
lufliciently obvious | if the real advifer, or advifers, of 
the Proclamation^ could be difcovered, in my opinion 
(I do not mean to dic>ate, and to prelcribe to the de*. 
legates of the peoplr) they ought, in juftice to their 
coiiltituents, humbly to addrefs the Governor, to re 
in .v* him, or them, Irom his counlels, and all places 
of i roll, and.profit, if they be inverted with fuch, not 
merely as a punifhment on the prefent tranfgrtjjbr, or 
tranlgrellbrc, bur as a warning to future coun(ellor>, 
not to imitate their example. I have dwelt the longer 
on the meaning of the words " made to feel the refent-
II mtnt of a free people," becaufe I perceive pufillanimity 
and conlcious guili have inferred from the expreflion, 
" a fanguine hope in the " confederates," that the free 
«« people of Maryland will become a hwlefs mob at 
" their inftigation, and be the dupes of their infernal 
" "ge."

Sleep In pence, good Antilont If thy confidence will 
pen in it thee j no fuch hope whs conceived by, a thought 
of the (brt never entered the firft Citizen's head, nor 
(as he veiily believes) of any other perfon. The firft 
Citizen rejeels with horror, and contempt, the cow 
ardly afperfion. But fhould a mob aftemble to pull 
down a certain houfr, and hang up the owner, me- 
thinks, it would not he very-formidable, when headed 
and conducted by a monkey, againft a chief of fuch ftt- 
rit and refolution, Sarcafms on perfonal defeats, have 
ever been elteemed the f'ure token of a bale and dege 
nerate mind ; to poftefs the Itrength and graces of your 
perfon, the gentleman alluded to, would not exchange 
the infirmities of his puny frame, were it, on that 
condition, to be animated by a foul like thine,

I have at length gone through the painful taflc, of 
filencing falfhood, exposing malice, and checking info- 
lence. The illiberal abufe fo plentifully dealt out by 
AnitloH, would have been paffed over with filent con 
tempt, had he not fo interwoven it with pofitivc afftr- 
tion of fait;, that the latter could not be contradicted, 
without taking lorn* notice of the former. 

I ftiall now examine Anttton'i reafons in juftJfication

of the Proclamation, and after his example, I fhall firft 
compare the two tranfaftions, the Proclamation, and 
the affeffmtnt of Jbip-tnonej.  That the latter was a 
more open, and daring violation of a free conftitutioa 
(B) will be readily granted j the former, I contend* 
to be a more difguifed, and concealed attack, but «- 
qually fubverfive, in its confequences, of liberty.'  * 
Antilon's account of the levy of fhip-money, though 
not quite fo impartial as he infinuates, I admit in the 
main to be true -" The amount of the whole tax was 

very moderate, little exceeding £. 400,000 j it was 
levied upon the people with juftice and equality, 
and this money was entirely expended upon the na 
vy, to the great honour and advantage of the king 
dom."  At that period the boundaries between 

liberty and prerogative were far from being afcertain- 
ed ; the conftitution had long been fluctuating between 
thofe oppofne, and contending interefts, and had not 
then arrived, to that degree of confiftency and perfec 
tion, it has fince acquired, by fubfequent contefts, and 
by the improvements made in later day*) when civil 
liberty was much better defined, and better underftood* 
The affelTment of fhip-money received the fanftion of 
the judges-**-" After the laying on of (hip-money>

HuMi.

" Charles, in order to difcourage all oppofition, bad 
«« propofed the queflion to the judges, " "whether in a 
" cafe ofnectfflty, for the defence of Ike kingdom,. be might 
" nit impofe this taxation j and whether he ivas not Jolt 
" judge of the metjfily."'  Thtfe guardians of law and 
" liberty, replied with great complaifance (reflect on 
" this, good reader) that in a cafe of neceffiiy, he 
" might impofe that taxation, and that he was fole 
" judge of the neceffity." The fame hiftorian'fpeak- 
ing of that tranfaction concludes thus t " Thele ob- 

fervations alone may be eftablifhed on both fides, 
That, the appearances were fufficiently ftrong in fa 
vour of the King, to apologize for his following 
fuch maxims; and that, publick liberty muft be fo 
precarious, under this exorbitant prerogative*, as to 
render an oppofition, not only excufable, but lau- 

" dable in the people."    But I mean not to ex- 
cufe the aflelTment of fhip-raoney, nof to exculpate- 
Charles, his conduft will admit of' no good apology.

Now let us take a view of the Governor's Proclama 
tion, advifed by the minifter, and of all its concomi 
tant circumftances.  >-A difagreement in fentiment, 
between the two branches of our legiflature, about the 
regulation of officers fees, occafioned the loft of the 
inlpc&ion law in the month of November, 1770.   
Some proceedings in the land-office, bad created a fnf- 
picion in the members of the lower houfe of that af- 
fcmbly then fitting, " That the government had cn- 
" teriained a defign, in cafe the fereral branches of 
" the legiflature mould .not agree in the regulation of 
" officers fees, to attempt eftablifhing them by Procla- 
" mation." To guard againft a meafure " incompati~ 
" tie taitb the permanent ftcurity of property and the con- 
" ftitutional liberty of the fubjtQ," they in an addrefs to 
his Excellency aliened, " That could 'they per/bade
 « themfelvet, that his Excellency could pofhbly en* 
" tertain a different opinion, they fhould be bold to 
" tell him, that the people of this province will ever 
" oppofe the ufurpatiON of fuch a right." To which 
addrefs the Governor returned tips remarkable anfwer 
in his meflage of the aoth day of November 1770, 
" That his iordfhip's authority had not yet interpofed 
" in the regulation of fees of officers, nor had be any 
" reafon to imagine, it would interpofe in fuch a 
" manner as to juftify a regular opposition to it." (C)
    Notwithrtanding this declaration, a few days 
after the prorogation of that alTembly, the Proclama 
tion of the 26th day of November (the fubjec) of the 
prefent comroverfy) was iflued, contrary to a feeming 
promife given by the minifter (for I confider the Go* 
vernor's fpeeches and meflages as flawing from his mi* 
nifter's advice) and contrary to the opinion entertained 
by the minifter himfelf, of its legality. The accufa- 
tion will not appear too rafli, when we refleit on the 
abilities of the man, his experience, his knowledge of 
the law and conftitution, and his late flimfy and pitiful 
vindication of the mealure. He knew that a " fimilar 
" Proclamation publillie.d in the year 1733 bad agi- 
" tated and disjointed this province till the year 1747. 
" The evils, which were thereby occafioned, oxight 
" ftrongly to have diffuaded a fecond attempt, to ex- 
" ercife luth power." Antilon has admitted this fait, 
and has attributed " the moft violent oppofition that 
" ever a Governor of Maryland met with" to this very 
mealure «« He (Ogle) was fo well convinced of th« 
" authoritative force of the Proclamation, for fettling 
" fees ol officers, that he exprefsly determined, as 
" Chancellor, by a final compullory decree, fees fhould 
« be paid upon the authority, and according to the 
" very fettlemenl of the Proclamation," which of his 
own will and mere motion he had pre-ordained as Go 
vernor.

What is the meaning of all this in plain Englifh r 
Why, that Ogle imde himfelf both judge and party; 
like the French King, he iflued out his edicl: as a law, 
which he infbrced in his own court, as judge. I atn 
imwil'ingly, and unavoidably drawn into the cenfuit 
of a man, who by his fubfequent conduit, which was 
mild and equitable, fully atoned for the oppreflica* 
(lhall I cad them errors) of his former administration.
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i aflcj, " What did he (Ogle) deferve, infamy, 
«« death, or exile ?" No, not quite lo feverr a punilh- 
ment, Antihn ; he only deferved to be removed from 
his government, and not even that punifhment, if he 
was direfted, advifed, and governed, by fuch a minilter 
as thou art; for in that cafe, the difgiacr, and re 
moval of the minilter would have been-fufficient, and 
would probably have reltoied eafe, fecttrity, and hap- 
pinefv to the people. But if Eden mould follow Ogle's 
example, what then f Eden is a Governor, a Governor 
is a King, and aKii>g can do no wrong, ergo, a Go 
vernor may tut the inroats 6f all the inhabitants of 
Maryland, ami then pick their pockets, and will not 
be liabie to be pumfhtd for fuch atrocious doings; 
excellent reatoning'I exquihte wit and humour I If 
you, Antilon, diouid (tilt be hardy enough, to continue 
to inlpire the lame -Ctrtinfels, wbkli have already fet 
tint p.ovince in a flame, -and the Governor, when 
warned, 3Kti < ai.iioned againlt your pernicious dffigns, 
fhou.d (till liften to your advice; in oppofiiioM :o '.h'- 
inclination and wilhcs of the people, over whom he 
lias the honour to prefide, 1-contels, I-'fti >uld be one 
of thole, who wouid-m U h aitily v»t(h lor his remov 
al; Does .his look like flatteiy, Antilon? I'.lorn the 
acculation. The fiift Cinz-.-n has always heated his 
Excellency with that reflect, which his ft.nion com 
mands, and with that compUHance, which is due from 
one gentleman to another; to-flitter, or to peimit 
flattery, is equally trn.KCJining that chat-after-.; Antilon 
accufes the confttkrates, of Jatunrng fewilHj, extrava 
gant adulation, and tbi mtanejt dcnaftmeM; yet this very 
man is not entiiel) exempt f om the imputation of 
flattery  " They know not the man, -whom tluy thus 
«  treat."

Cut, male ft palpere, recalcitrat undiyue  />. /*;->-

was an artfu compliment pai-.l by a courtly poet to 
the tyrant A gultus. Ye- Antilon, I know the man; 
I know<!nm to be generous, ui a good heart, well dil- 
pofed, and willing to promote, if left to himlelf, the 
h-ppii efs and welfare of the province ; but yoiitliful, 
unlufpiciou , and diffid:nt cf his own judgment in 
matters legal .tni) politic If P) : failings (it i hey de 
ferve the nam:) that have cauled him to repole too 
great a-confi-ence in _yoit; from t iis opinion of the 
man, from « perJu-fion of his good inten:ioirs, I w«s 
induced to app'v to him, the maxim oi the Britifh con- 
(tituu-m, " the King can do no ivroiig" winch you have 
fo wittily, ant! liumoioully ridiculed. The Governor 
is n K';g; wondeiful difc'iveyl Who Cnid lie was ? 
Tt* coal, !'.;.end the lu I f>'rce, and jultice of the appli- 
can u, and^-«ii belt kno.v the-rcalon of it; in order to 
elude, aad iiif-:.it its aim, you aft'eft to be witty, and 
n«>t to take my meaning. You want to fhelter your- 
feli uii'ler the pi. tcftion of the Governor, and to draw 
him, and a I i'>e Council, into a juftification of mea- 
furts peculiarly jours, by endeavouring to make them 
rei| onlibl for your counfcls. " There can be no diffi- 
««  cn.iy in finding "Ut his.(the Kin^%) minillets j ihe 
 «' Governor a-nl Council ate anfwerable in this cha- 
" raftei ; be cannot difavoiu an aft, to which his fig- 

' «  nature is affixed " Hive n-.^t mar.y Kings o( Eng 
land revoked, and cancelled afts to which their 6^11.1- 
tures were affixed ? Have not f.;>m Kings too, at the 
felicitation of their parliaments, dilgraced minilters, 
whoadvifed ih (e acb, and affixed to them the royal

e ? The Governor is improperly called the
 King's minilter; he is rat her'his reprefentative, or de 
puty ; he fonnj a dritinft brMich, or part of our le^if- 
la.urc; a bill though palled by both houfts of r.fleni- 
b)y, would not be law, if dill'ented to by him ; he hns 
thei«tore the power, loco Riga, of afl'enting, and dif- 
fentirg to laws; in nun u Udged the m..1t amiable, 
the beft of power', the pcwer of mercy ; tue molt 
dreadful allo, the p.iwer of d-aih. A minilter has no 

--x(uch tranlcendcrtfpii»iieg-,-s To help, to inftruft, to 
aTJvile is his piovnice, and let me add, that he is ac 
countable for his advice-, to the jrsat Council of the 
pnop e ; upon this principle, tlie wifdom of our ancef- 
tors grounded 'the maxim, " The King can do no
 « wiong." They fuppofcd, and juft'y, that the care 
an«t adminiftratioii of government would be coiiiinitted 
to minilters, whom, abilities or other qualities had 
recommended to their fovemgn't choice; left the 
friendlhip and-proteftion of their matter mould encou- 
tage them to purfue pernitious .mealures, an;l left they 
ihou!d fcreen thvmielves under regal authority, the 
blame of bad cOunfels became imputable to them, and 
they alone were made anfwerable for the confequences^ 
if liable to be punilhed for male ailminiltration, it was 
thought, they might be more circumfpeft, diligent, 
and attentive to their charge; it would be indecent 
and irreverential to throw the blame of every grievance 
on the Kin£, and to be perpetually remonflraiin.g a- 
gainft majelty itfelf, when the mmifter only was in 
fault. The maxim however admits «f limitation.

Efl modus in rebus \ funt certi denique fines, 
Seuos ultr-a, citraque, nequil conji/lere refluHt.

:$

Should a King, deaf to the repeated remonftrances of 
hie p:op c, foigetful of-his coronation oath, and un 
willing to fubmit to the legal limitations of his piero- 
gative, endeavour to lubvert that ccnltiiution in 
church and Itate, which he fwore to maintain, refilt- 
«nce would then not only be exctifable, but praile 
worthy, and depoTcion, and imprilbnment, or exile, 
night be the only ine.tni left, of fecuring civil liberty, 
and national independence. Thus James the fecond, 
by endeavouring ta intioduce aihitraiy pcwer, anri to 
fubveit the eitablifhcd church, jnitly deferved to b« 
depofed and b.tnifhed.

The revolution, which followed, or rather brought 
on James's abdication of the crown, " is juftly ranked 
 * among'the mo ft glorious deeds, that have done ho- 
'  nour to the character of Englishmen." In that

V , - 
loft fight of the main objeft. " It is not to be exp^cl-
   ed uiat.any nian will near reproaches without reply, 
" or that he. who wanders from the queltion, will not 
" be followed irt^his wanderings, and hunted through 
" his labyrinths." "*W«-have feen, the Proclamation 
was appi«hended fome time before its publication, and 
guar-ded againft by a pofttive declaration of the ower 
houfe -" The people of this province wilt ever oppofi the 
" ufurpatian offucb a right." Neverthelefs cur minifter, 
rrgardlels of this intimation, advil'ed the Proclamaiioi-. 
It c.irne out foon afterwards clouthed witli the ipecious ' 
pretence of preventing extortion in officers. I fliall 
foon examine the folidity of this foftening palliative.

In a fubCequent fellion, it was reloi-ved unanimoufly 
by the iower houfe, «« to be illegal,-arbitrary, uncoifii 
'" tutional andtppreffive." It was relblved aid-, " -Tout 
" the advifers (D) of the faid Proclamation are enemies to 
" the peace, 'weijare and bappinsfs of Ibis pro-vine*, and 
'" to the lavas and constitution therttf.

\ Ih ill no* give afhort extraft from'Petyt's Jvs Par-
 liamenlanam, p.ige 317, and !».avc th: reader to make 
the application.-  In a lilt of grievances prelented by 
the commons to.James the fiift, arc P.oclam.itions, 
ofwhiih complaining bitterly, among other thing* 
they fay,' " Neve -the~-efs, it is app-'rent, that Procli- 
" ' inntions hare been of late years mud) more frequent 
" than heictofore, and that-they ar« extended, not 
" only to the libeity, but allo to the goods,  iuheii. 
" tanccs, and livelihood of men ;-'fome of theur, t,end- 
" ing to alter fome points of the /aw, and make them 
" nenu ; otber fome made Jbortly after a JeJJitn ofpnrlia- 
" Ment for matter diriQly rejeSed in the fame ftjion," and 
fame -vouching Jbriner   frcxlamationt, to counltnanct and 
'warrant the-latter.

The Proclamation is mod trill y called hy Antilon, " a 
' " rtftriflion of the officers," at another time, '; prevent- 
"   ive of extortion,*' though in faft, it ought rather to 
be co. fjdered as a direction toUie officers, what to de 
mand, :.nd to- the people, what to pay, than a reflric- 
t\on of th; officers. 'I-appeal to the common fcnl'e and 
consciences of my countrymen-; do ye think, that the 
avowed motive of the Proclamation, was the title and 
real one f-If no fuch 1 Proclamation had KTtied, would 
ye have lufTeied yourfelves to be 'opprtlTed, and plun 
dered by the officers'?'Would-ye have lubmitted to 
their fxotbmnt demands, wheu-inftiufted by a vote 
of your reprelentatives, " That in all cafes where no 

"" fees are eltabliliied by law,.for fervices done by of- 
" ficers, the power of afcertaining'the quantum of the 
" rewaid for fuch Cervices is conllitutionally in a jury 
" upon die action of the party?" To fet this matter 
in a clear point of view, «nd to expofe the hollow and 
deceitful fhew of a pretended'clemency, and tendr-rnefs 
for the people, it may not he improper to introduce a 
fliort dialogue between-an officer and citizen.

Officer. How wretched and dirtr-rlled would have been 
the fiuiation of this province, if the well-timed anU 
merciful Proclamation had not iflutd. 

Cit. How fo ?
 Officer. The reafon is obvioos, had It not JITuel, Mfe 

' IhouUI have been let loofe on our countrymen to liv* 
on frie quarter, for every little piece of fervice we 
fhjuld have exadleii a genteel icwar l<; in a Ihort-jinve 
your pockets would have been pretty well draine'Cand 
to mend the nutter, we might have pillaged ami plun 
dered, witnout being liable to he-'fue'd for extorti <n ; 
" for we could noi be. guilty of extoition merely in 

taking money or ether -valimke-thing for our fervicen, 
un'eis we weie to take more than is due; it is obvi 
ous to common fenfe that there mult be Come e<ta- 
bliflud meafure- or-there-can be no excefs That 
the term mare cannot apply unlel's what is '-Sue be 
ascertained, there mult'be a pyitive, or there tan b« 
n-.» eomparititM-i let the'r-elu.t then be conlidereil, if 
fomctkiiig be umleniably due, when a fervice is per 
formed, and nocertain rule or mea<u:e to determine 
tl-e rate,'(hould an officer tike as much at be can ex- 
a£l, he would not commit extortion according to the 
legal acceptation of tlie-term extortion." 
Cit, This may be good law for aught I know, but if 

'I could not fue you tor extortion, I (hould (till bare a 
remedy.

^Officer. Vv" iiat, 'pray 7
 Cit. I wouJd only pay you -what 1 thought reafon- 

ab'.e.
Officer. But fuppofe I ihould not think the Aim ten 

der.d fufficieni, and refule to receive it.
Cit. Why, then you might either go without any

 reward for your fervice, or you might fue me, tore- 
cover, what in your eftimation would be adequate 
thereto, and tints leave the-quantum of the recompence 
to be fettled by a jury.

Offittr, This expedient did not occur to mi; your- 
condition, I own, would not have beeu quite fo deplo 
rable as I imagined.

The plain anfwer of this citizen will be underltood 
by many, wh» will not comprehend the more refined
 reafoning of the officer upon extortion; and I fancy 
the citKeen's rclolution in a like cafe, would be adopt-
 «d by molt people Antiloa has admitted That " If the 
" Proclamation had not the authority to fix the rates
 ' according to which the officers might receive and 
" beyond which they could not lavjfuSj receive, it wns 
" not preventive of extortion, but whether it had or 
" not fuch authority depended on its legality, dettrmin- 
" able in the ordinary j*dicatories." I (hould be glad to 
know whether its legality he determinate by the 
judges, or by a jury; if determinate by a jury, the li 
berty and property of the people will be expoled to lefs 
danger: were we lure of always having judges, as honed 
and upright a* the prefent, the q'leUion, though of 
the moft momentous concern, might perhaps be Jafely 
left to their decifion i but our judges are removaable 
at pleafure, fome of them might be interested in the 
caufe, and if fuffered to eftablifli their o-wn fees would

light the firlt Citizen confi.lers it; and he believes the become both judg* and party a Governor, we have
Independent Whigs entertain the fame opinion of th.it ken, decreeing as chancellor fee* to be paid upon the
event, at leaft, nothing appears to the contrary, fave authority of his twa Proclamation, would fall under
the malevolent insinuation of Antilon. It it high time that predicament. Let ut admit, by way of argu-
to return to the Proclamation ; your digrcflions, Ann- ment, that the decifion of this queftion (the legality of
in, which luv« occafioncd mine, (hall not make me the Proclamation) belongs properly, to the judges t

fuppofe they fhould determine the Proclamation to be 
legal ; What conferences would follow ? The molt 
fatal and pernicious that could poflihly happen to thi» 
province} the right of the lower houfe to fettie fee? 
with the oncurrence of the other branches of the le! 
gHlauire, a right, which has been claimed, and exer. 
cifeii for many years palt, to the great benefit of the 
people, would be rendered ulelefs, and nugatory. 
The old table of fe;s abounding wth exorbitances 
and abulcs, would ever remain unalterable; govern, 
ment would hold it up perpetually, as a (aued palla 
dium, not to be toucaed, and violated by profane 
hands. ''

R-. afons ftill of greater force might he -urged againft 
leaving with the j dges the 'decifion of this impoitant 
quefti»i>, whether the f^p-eme mag vitiate fliall have 
the power to tax a free people without the confent of 
their representatives, nay ) againft their coHl'ent and 
exprels declaration, 1 ihall only adduce-one argument 
to avoid piolixity.

The Governor, it is faid, with the advice of liij 
iordfuip'a cussici! »f It te. iflued the Proclamation -. 
'three of our prov ncial judges are ot that council- 
they therefore advifed a meafure as proper, and con* 
fe;u ntly as lega', the legally of which, if called in 
q-ueltion, tliey were aftei wards to determine. Ji nut 
this in fome degree pre-judging \he queltion ? It will 
perha >s fe denied, (tor what will not fome men 
alie-t, or deny ?) That to fettle the fees of officers by 
Pixc am nion, is not to tax th: people ; I humbly con- 
ceive .li-at fees fettled by the Governor's Proclamation, 
fhould it be determined to have the force of law, are

 to all intents and purpofes, a tax upon the people, 
rlow'u g fr>m an arbitrary, and difcietionary power in 
the lupieinetnagilfrate for this aflertion, I have the 
authority of my Lord Coke exprels in point that

.great lawyer, .in his expolition of -the (tatute de tallagit 
nan concedendo makes this comment on the word talla- 
gium " lallagium is a general wordanddoth include 
" all fubfidies, -taxes, tenths, fifteenths, impofitians,
'" and other bun hens or charge put or fet upon any 
" nun, that within this aft :;re all new officers treflcd 
'" with new fees cr tld officers vjitb nevj fees for that is 
" a ullage put upon the lubjeft, which cannui be- 
" done without common confent by aft of parlia- 
'" ment." The inflection law being expired, which
 eftabhmed the rates of officers fees, adopted by the 
'-Governor's Proclamation, J apprehend, the people 
 .(I'uppofing the Proclamation had not iflued) would not 
be Obliged to pay fees to officers according to thole 
rates; this proportion, I take, to be felt-evident; 
now, if the Proclamation can revive thole rates, and 
:.ie payment of-'fees agreeable thereto, can be inforced 
by a decree of the chancellor, or by judgment of the 
provincial court,-it will-molt clearly follow, that the 
fees are ne<w, brc'aufe enforced under an authority u- 
tirely nt-vt, and dtftiatJ from the aft, by which thofe 
rates were originally fixed. Perhaps my Loid Coke's 
pofuion will be contradifted, and it will be afleited, 

'-that fees payable to officers, arc not taxes; but on 
what principle, fuch an aflertion can be founded, I 
am at a lofs to determine; they bear all the mark j and 
characters of a tax; they are univerfal, unavoidable, 
«nd recoverable, if impoled by a legal authority, at all 
other debts; univerfal, and unavoidable, "f>rappli- 
" cations to tlie publkrk offices are not of tboittba: 
" of neceflity, redrefs cannot be had for the fraalleft 
" or moft atrocious injuries but in the courts of jul- 
" tice, and as furely as that nec=ffity does exilt, and 
" a binding force in the Proclamation be admitted, To 
" certainly muft the fees thereby eftablifh:<l, be paid 
 ' in order to obtain redrefs." There is not a fingle 
perfon in the community, who at one time, or o- 
ther, may not be force I into a court of jufticr, tote- 
cover a debt, to-protjft his property from rapicity, or 
to wrelt it out of hands, which may have feized en it 
with violence, or to procure a reparation of pcrlonil 
in Cults.

Why was the infpeftion law made temporary f With 
a view no doubt, that on an alteration of circumltan- 
CC3, the delegates of the people, at the expiration of 
the aft, with the confent of the Governor, and upper 
houfe, might alter, and amend the table of feei, or 
frame a new tsble.

That the circumftances of the province art much 
changed fince the enafting of that law in 17471 ''" 
Proclamation hfjlf evinces, by allowing planter* to 
pay tke lees of officers in money, in H u of tobacco, 
which alternative has confiderably Icflened the fees, 
and is a proof, if any were wanting, that they have 
been much too great. It was infilted on by tlie lo*w 
houfe, that a greater reduftion of fees was ftill necef' 
fury ; by the upper, that the fees were already font- 
ciently diminifhed, and that they would not funer 
«' any further reduftion of fees, than that, which mult 
" necellaiiiy follow from the elefti<:n K' ve" toa" pil' 
" fons, to difchaiga the fees in tobacco, or money ai 
" may belt fuit them" One would im.ign'* 1 "?11 
compromife, and a mutual departure from (ome pom" 
rel'peftively contended for, would have been tlie mplt 
elegibleway, of ending the difpute ; if a compel"'1 * 
was not to be effected, the matter had belt been Itij 
undecided: time, and neceflity would have foftenea 
diffention, and liaVe rec-mciled jarring opinionii ""  I 
clafhing inteielts; and then a regulation by law. OI 
officers fees, w.u'.d h i« e followed of courle. Wfl» 
wssdone? The authority of the fupreine inagm"16 
interpoled, and took >he decifion ol this important I 
quelfion, from the   -t >er branches of the legtfl<t«« l'f l 
itlelf: in a land .f ir-edom this arbitrary exertion oil 
prerogative will i.. t, mull noi, be endured. I 

Fi-'-m what has b^en faid, I think it will appeartii»| 
the idea of a t .x is not improperly annexed to a >«B'I 
latioii of fees- by Proclamation " but if th"a"  ,! 
" proper,-then fees can be fettled in no cafe.MCJj 
" by the leg'lhture, becaufe it requires fuch i 
" to lay a tax; but the houfe of lords, the! 
" ccmmpns, the courts of law and equity in/v 
" (ter hall, the upper and lower houfe* of «"«n1t'J 
" have each of them fettled fee»"-lliey have »  1 
houfe of lords, and the houfe of commons "»«
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ets at Two Dollars each amount to 6000

Byne above Scheme there are not Two Blanks 
f> a Prize, and the Prizes fubject to no Deduc 

' and as there are many of them very valuable, 
not doubted but the Tickets will very foon be 
fed of, efpccially ai a great Number of them 

already engaged.
'The Drawing to begin at Hagar" s-Toiun, on Tupf* 

(ay the Third Day of Auguft next if full, or fooner 
'if fooner full, in the Preier.ce of Thtcc Managers at 
leall, and as many of the Adventurers as choofe to 
attend.

The Managers are, MefT. Thomas CriJJop, Michael 
Crijfip, James M'uod, Jonathan Hagar, John Snuan, 
James Cald-iutll, Jcbn Ca>dioell, and Richard Ycatet.

A i ill of Prizes will be published in the Marytand 
Gazette, which will be r.ady to be paid in One 
Month after the Drawing, 'i hofe not demanded 
withi-.i Six Months will be deemed as generoufly 
given towards repairing the aforefaid Road. 

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers. 
T O 5 E S U T Ul

THE Dwelling Houfcs and Lots belonging to 
the Int-' John Morton Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 

fituated on the Bank of Severn Rirer in the City of 
Annapolis. Any Perfon inclinable to pmchafe the 
fnd lioufes and Lots, may know the Terms by ap 
plying to

thr.ir mod obedient humble Servant, 
________REUBEN MERIWbTHER, Admr. 
7» he fold, on A/Way the zzd Injiant, at the Houfe of 

Mr. William Minor, in Queen-Anne'/ Court)-,

A PARCEL of fine, healthy, likely young Slaves, 
confuling of Men, Women, Boys and Girls; 

among which are fevcral excellent Cook Wenches; 
and molt of the Slaves Country born. They will be 
lold for either Caih, Bills of Exchange, or fhort 
Credit, giving Bond with Intereft, and Seen:ity, if 
required.

3 w - JAMES HUTCHINGS. jun.

WA N T E 1\

A MAN well qualified to teach the Latin and 
Greek Languages. Such a Perfon, well re 

commended for his Sobriety and Diligcrce, msy 
meet with good Encouragement, by applying to the 
Subfcriber \itBlaJtnJlurg.

JAMES HUNT.
P. S. The Subfcriber alfo takes this Method of 

informing the Publick, that agreeable to his Adver- 
tifcment Ibme time pall, he has opened a Grammar 
School in Bladenlburg; which, by the favourable 
attention of ihe friends of Icience, though an infant 
feminary, hath air.ved to fuch a ftate as enables him 
tu employ afQIlant tutors. And he farther allures 
the promoters of this inftitution, that, for the fpe- 
cial benefit of his {-upils, as often as the Increafe of 
thei/ Number (hall require it, he will be careful to 
procure additional afliitance, fo that their tui.ion 
nuy be conducted with the greatelt accuracy and

THE Subfcriber takes this Method to acquaint 
the Publick and hi* kind Cuftomers, that he 

has removed to his Corner Brick Houlc on Ccrn-bill 
and Crofs-JIrettt, not above 100 Yards from where 
he formerly lived j where he keeps wet and dry 
Goods for Sale, and takes in private Lodgers as 
ufual. Any Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him 
with their Ccmpany, may depend on good Enter 
tainment, and their Horfes well taken Care of, by 
thtir very humble Servant,

w 3 JOHN BREWER, fen. 
P A T R 1 C K T O N R Y,

VAKES this Method to inform the Publick, 
_ thai-he his opcncu Tavern in a neat commo 

dious Houfe for that purpofe, fitmted in Eafl-Street, 
a few Doors below Mr. James Brice's new Houfe, 
being near and very convenient to the Dock ; and 
as he has provided himltlf with a good Stock of 
Liquors, and Accommodations for Travellers, as 
alfo good Stabling and Provender for Horfcs, thofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with their com 
pany may d. pend on his utmoit Endeavours to give 
mem Sa isfaction.

Said Tonry propofes alfo, for the Convenience of 
Travellers brtwixt Annapolis and Baltimore-Town, to 
erect Two Cariages, to begin the Second Week in 
March inft. to carry Paflengers to and from faid 
Town, in the following Manner, viz. To fet out 
One Carriage from his faid Houfe» on every Mon 
day, Wednefday and Friday, precilely at Half after 
Eight o'Clock in the Morning, svillftop One Hcur 
at Mr. Charles DoJd's about Half Way to Baltimore, 
and from thence proceed to Capt. Limes'* in Balti 
more-Town ; and return from faid LI'HHS-'S for Annapolit 
every Tuelday, Thurfday and Saturday Morning, 
at Seven e'Clock, will wait for any Pafll-ngers to 
breakfail at Mr. Kiljo's Tavern at the Ferry, and to 
dine at Mr. Toote.'l'si where :J',hn M'Donall lately 
livod, and from thence to faid Tomy's Houfe in An- 
nnpolis; where,as alfo at Capt. Limit's, aPc-rfonwill 
be appointed to let Scats to Paflengers at los. each 
from Baltimore to Annapolis, and the like Sura from 
Anmifolis to Baltimore. Outfidt PafTcngers or any 
Child under Ten Years of Age at Halt Price. Seats 
to be hi Id as applied for. Small Parcels will be 
carried from Annapolis to Ba'timort and from Balti 
more to j4nniif>:lis «t rtafonaple Rates.

N. B. Said Tonry will purchafe a Quantity of Rye 
at 3* and Barley at 4*. per Bufhel, if delivered at 
hi« Houfe in Annapolis, where may be had good 
Geneva, by WhoKfale or Retail) at reafonable 
Rates._____^_______ 8w ______

Fort-1 obacco, February 23, 1773. 
LL Perfons indebted to Meff. John Jamiejon 

ar.d Son, for Dealings with their Port-Tcbac- 
co, Newport, and Vienna Stores, arc defired to make 
immediate Payment to

GEORGE GRAY;

->:.'.-'   '* Jnnapolit, the 4th of February, 177;

WHEREAS it hath been reprefented to his E) 
cellency the Governor,' that on the Sevent 

Day of December laft the Dwellin7-Houfe of M 
Jvbn Lucas, in Saint Mary's County, was malicioul 
fet on fire, by fomc Perfon or Pnrfons unknown, av 
entirely confumed; His Excellency for the b«t« 
difcovering and bringing to publick Juftice the Per 
fon or Perfons concerned in letting on fire the {ak 
Houfe, doth prom He his Lordfhip's Pardon for the- 
fa^d Offence'to any of them (the Principal or Prin 
cipals only excepted) who (hall dilcover his, her, or 
their Accomplice or Accompl ces in the faid Fad, 
fo that he, Sic, or they may be apprehended and 
convicted thereof,

Signed by Or Jet,
U. SCOTT, CI. Con.

And as a further Encouragement, the Snbfcriber 
living in Saint Mary's County, doth promife a Re 
ward of Fifty Pounds Currency to any one who fhall 
(fifcover the Perfon or Perfon* concerned in burning 
the laid Houfe, fo that he, ihe, or they may be 
brought to Juftice and convicted thereof;

6w _________' JOHN LUCAS
Ftbruary 18, 1773.

ffc btfsld at pttblick fendue, en TburfJaj tni Eigbtttntb 
Day of March next,

THE Four following Tracti of Land, adjacent 
to each other, lying within Twelve Miles of 

Fr*derick-Te<wn, and within Four of Pati.vimack Rt- 
Ver, near Kittickton Creek, via. Forejl of Need' 
iveu'a1, 300 Acres; 'Ha-ivkins's Plains, 390 Acies; 
Stuedt't March, 300 Acres; Fertile Meadows, ico 
Acres. There are very good Improvements on them, 
together with an Apple Orchard, confiding of 300 
Trees of excellent Fruit. The Land is level, clear t 
ofStonei, extremely well timbeved, plentiful'y fup- 
plied with conftant Springs of Water; and the S"il . 
well adapted to Tobacco, or Grain of any Kind.' It 
is generally reputed to be the belt Land in that Set- 
tl'~mer,t. Any Perfon or Perlons inclinable to p ;r-   
ch.ife the Whole, or any Part thereof, may view the , 
fame any Time before the Day of Sale, by app.yipg 
to Nicholas Ho-j/t, who lives on the Prtmiles. /\ft . 
indifputable Title will be nude to th< Purcha er, 
y zw FIEL')ER GAUN1T.'

.1 i I

1773/*

S,
MAN

A1

A

He teaches the Latin and Greek Languages, A- 
tithmetick, Logick, Rhetorick, Geography, Geo 
metry, the molt ufeful practical Branches of the 
Mathematicks, and the other Arts and Sciences ne- 
ceflary to form a complete academical Education.

He alfo compleats the Englilh Education of fuch 
young Gentlemen as have not an Opportunity of 
Wending a general Courfe of polite Literature, by 
inllrudting them in the Arts ot Reading, Writing, 
Geography, pronouncing Englifh with Propriety 
and Elegance. (Surveying and Navigation at the 
ufual Premium, and in the moll exact and approved 
Methods.)
.Tuition at 6/. per Annum; genteel I^d^ings in 
ve Country and convenient to the School at 15 /. 

(the whole Amount z\ /. Currency.
There is a Vacancy for Two (young Lads) at this 

Time in my own Houfe. Such Gentlemen and La- 
iies as choofe to commit thu Charge of their Chil- 
tan to him, may depend on the llricteft Care of 
their Morals and civil Breeding, as well as literary 
Education, by the Publick's humble- Servant,

3w JAMfiSHUNT, A. M.

Ht. Mary's County, February iz, 1773. 
To be rented for Any Term of ^lime, and may be entered

on immediately,
VERY good Store-HouiB, with a Lumber- 
Houfe nearly adjoining,, fituated on Briton's 

Bay, and within Three Miles of Lttnard-Twan; and 
on the Land where Mr. John Feniuick now lives, has 
an extraordinary good landing Place, where fhips 
may lye with frfety, artd load within Thirty Feet of 
the Shore; there is lately erected thereon a Ware4 
houfe, by Jaffph Fcnivick, for the Reception and 
Infpection of Tobacco; where it is generally fup- 
poied, Three Hundred Hogfheads will at le;ilt be 
brought this Year j it is remarkably healthy, has 
excellent Water, is very convenient either for the 
Tobacco or Wtft-lndi* Trade ; and in a Neighbour 
hood, where there arc large Crops niade both of 
Corn and Tobacco, and who in general it is believ 
ed, will encourage to the utmoit of jtheir power) 
any Gentleman who might incline tp fix among 
thtm, in witiu-fs to the l«uth of the above Particu 
lars we the Subfcribcrs living in the f;iid Neighbour 
hood, have hereto fet our Hands.

PHILIP MIDLEY, 
BENNET COMBS, 
JOHN GR KEN WILL, junn

4* JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS. 
ROBERT MANNING.

N. 5. Any Gentleman whom this may fuit may 
have Board, Warning, Wr. for ar.y Number he 
pleafes, at Mr. John Fen-iuick's, clofc to the Store; 
upon the moll rcafonable Terms. For further Par* 
ticulars enquire of Mr. John Feniuick,

Or of their bui/il>lt Servant t 
____________ JOSEPH FENWICK*

rlhRE is at the Plantation of Frederick Daker, 
_ near the Dugg-Hill, in Baltimore County, a 

middle fixed bay Mrav Mare, about two Years old 
lull Spring, is a natural Pacer, and has no perceiv 
able Brand or Flelh Mark.

The Owner may have her agiin, proving Proper 
ty and paying Charges.

Annapolis, Febrta-y 15,

JOSHUA COLL IN
Mujical Inftrument-maktr and Turner from

CHESTER,
EGS leave to acquaint the Publick, thnt he 

_ commenced the faid Branches of Bofn efs, *«, 
ie~ffrs. Shaw and Clf/ho.'m'* Cabinet bhop ; wh the 

all Sorts of Turner's Work is executed in the < beg, 
pleatell Manner; alfo German and common Fle *lee 
Hautboysj Fifes, fcc. of all Sorts and Sizes J J"'-,'- 
Sorts of Mufical Inftruments repaired, Harpfici. great 
Forte Pianos, or any ftringed Inftruments pv^r, jn 
tune. He has opened an Evening School for Miic. 
ftcki at Mr- John Hefbum't, where he teathei tW." 
molt modern and approved Methods of playing thng 
Gciman Flutej Hau-.boyj Clarinet, Baflbo:, ^V* 
Having been educated in that Science, under tlitf* 
Care of fome" of the greateft Mailers in Et.gia*A 
Thofe whom it may pleafe to encourage the Sunfcfc tne 
bqr may depend on being fervid On the moft reafo t j,e 
ableTermi; and fuch Oemlemen as cannot 
his Evening School may be waited on in the 
Time at their own Apartments, i

By tbtir viry bu».ble Servant, . Aittee
WA JOSHUACOLIip" ;»nd 

-                  =        -  f chsn-
Alexandria, February 19, ig bills,

BAY B O L T O "
Imported l»ft October, Site Years alJ //>// Spr

W ILL fland at Fothcro.'d, my M mat n. 
Three Miles lrr>m sllexandiia, un covet^mittee 

Seafon at OHI- G inea the c p, and Five Shi!' ;tlerk«, 
to the Grooci, <:r Two Guif-ea theScafon, and '/*ld lie 
Shillings to t!ie G;oom ; and I'-iCurage Mures .^ 
have good Paflurage, but I ivill not be anfw<r^jat 
in cafe of Lofs, though the fame Care fha!l be i 
of them as my own.

He was got by that beautiful Hrrfe Sterling 
of a full bloodc-d Hunter M:ire ; he is near bj 
Hands, a da-k bay, llout, and well formed.

jfuij.

jal.u..i\ H
Tt be fold at pubitck Vtndut, for Cu 

chat/ft, on Thu:fday the \$>tb if X'lal 
the tuu/i of Mrs Charleton in l''red/rick-T<' 
by Virtue of a Deedof-l'ruji made tv mi for tb&t' 
p<j'e by John Wilmot, ' .\

A TRACT or Parcel of Land lying in JfK, . r* 
County, cal'cd Dinah's Fanty, c -inainiDgUCHE4. 

Acres. The following Perfons livb adjacent 
faid Land, and will ihew it to any Prrfons d'kat 
of feeing the fame: Jvf'pb Dvf, John LPQ n 
Notley Norrif, Dtiviil Smuer, Anilrtw' Ycungt a^fj hccaufe 

Mill*. S' 
u ,.. THOMAS

v,fife%
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w ready for the Prefs,
nd to be printed by Subftription, in one large Oflavo 
Volume, containing about Three Hundred Foltoi. 

(Price "Ten Shillings)

\A^OMMITTED to my Cuuody as a Runaway, 
a certain Jatnet Clarke, who fays heljelongs to* THERE is at the Plantation of nina, RtVM ,', 

near the Hea I of Elk, C*cil Cour, K<y>l°'a''

,
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i
may have her aeai 

and paym Qharees

*Coutlty.

THE 
DEPUTY COMMISSAR Y<s

GUIDE
WITHIN THE PROVINCE 

O F
M A -R Y L A N 'D.

TOGSTHER

"With plain and fufficient Directions for Teftators to

MaReiy* requefted 
and pay Charges.

WILLIAM NOKE,
^ _ tf. ,_______Sheriff of Anne-JrunJel County. 
ty Virtue of a Deed »f Truji from Captaiu William

Richardfon,./or the Benefit of bis Creditors, 
To'be fold tn Wednesday the^thof Auguft next, by pub- 

'lick Stole, at the 'Houfe of 'Mrs. Chilton, in Balti 
more-Town,

THAT valuable and well known Traft oT Land 
called ColraiH, faid to contain near 800 

Acres, though only patentedTor 602 Acres. There 
arc-about 106 Acres cleared, being the pooreft Part 
of the Land, whereon is built, a framed Duelling- 
Houfe. 30 by 20 Feet, with Brick CWmnics, hav 
ing Two Rooms below and Thre* above, a Kitchen,

Muitunore,

A Lh Perfo "» hav'«g\ any juft Clain^ »,,nft .r 
Eftate of Col. Chalet Ridgely, detifid 

defired to fend in their Accounts croDiM ^ ' "^ 
and fuch as are indebted \ th" ffftfc""*' 
hereby required to come and\ay-- " ' are 
to themfelves, ar 4 Trouble to\

CHARLES RIDGCLY 
2m DANIEL CHAMir 

WILLIAM GOOm Lffl utors. •I

form, and Executors to perform their Wills and Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfeon a Spring, Hen Houfe, 
Teftaments; for Adminiftrators to compleat their Corn-Houfe, Stables and Barn, and : an exceeding 
Adminiftration, and for every Perfon any Way good Apple Orchard, about 40 Acres of Meadow
 concerned in deceafed Ferfons Eftates, to pro- arc cleared, and under middling Fence; Part 
ceed-therein with-falety to themfelves and others, whereof is embanked Marih, the Reft white Oak 

» TT Bottom, and upwards of 100 Acites more may be
 E L -I 'E V A L -L E T T E, made. This Land abounds with Locuft, MI pie, 

of the-Pft-SROC ATI VE COURT, of the PRO 
VING* aforefaid.

T> R 'O P O S A L S.
The above will be put *to ;the 'Prefs on the Firft 

Day of May next, by which Time, it is apprehend 
ed, the Subfcriptivin will be compleated. Every 
Subfcriber (hati have his Name and Title printed in 
the Title facrc, in a Label adapted for that Purpofe, 
«s in the above Sdiems, 'provided -their Signature 
Come timely to'Hand.

All Endeavours fhall he v*fed to procme a Book 
binder, in which Cafe the Volume fliall be neatly 
bound in Calf, grit, and lettered, for which an 

> additional Half-Crown will be demanded at the De 
livery of the Book.  

; are- taken in (and Money received,

Ricl:mon4, 'Jutnfi Kiver, 
To be SOLD by tie

THAT valuable Trait of Land, 
Ifland, lying within a Mile of 

Chickabomonj River, One Mile from Jan 
Quarter of a Mile above Barret's Ferry, 
Ten Miles of the C>y of Wlliatnjlurg ^ it 
Hundred Acres of the higheft, d.ieft, , e 
Marlh in this Colony, in it's prefent State durL tlie 
Spiing and Summer Montn*{ it will afford graf. .or 
above One Thoufand Head of Cattle. \ 

In the Marlh are Three lAands} the eaftermo

timore'Jt'uin. There is a good Fifhery. p>rticularly 
df Herrings in the Sealbn, and plenty o! wild Fowl. 
It is fuppofed'to'contain plenty of Iran Osr, from 
the Appearances, is convenient to many Furnaces, 
and hath a good Landing. TwelV:.- 'Months Credit 
will be given to the Purctiafer, and if any inclinable 
fopurchafe privately, they may ktiow the Terms, 
by applying to Mr. "James Chrijih, Merchant, in 
Ballimore-Teu-n; and Capt.'W/// ant Richardfon will 
attend on the I'remifes to (how th Land.

February itf, 1773. 
HEREBY give Notice to the 'Owners of all the

the Owtaeu.
PVTR'ICKtaACGILL.

J[ Tobacco put into the Wat houfe at Elk-Ridge 
, -._ . . Landing, preceding the Year One Thoufand Seven

If tendered) by the leveral Deputy Commiflarves m Hundred and Seventy-Two, (and now remaining 
each rcfpcclivc County of this Province, as alfo, there ) to take away th< fame, dtherwife'l lhall dif-

At Ox/W, by MY. Charlts Cruikjhank. -pofc of J. , t the nm Ma,cb <j.)Urt for .thc Benefit of
At Blcaienjburg, by Mr. Richard Henderjon.
At Upper Marlborough, by Ralph Forjler, Efq;
At Lo-wer'Marlboro'ugh, by Mr. Thtmai Jonet.
At Ett-RMgc,'t>y Mr. John Darfey, Merchant.
At George-1 otun, by Mr. Robert Peters. 

, At Cambridge, in the County Clerk's Office. 
' And « Annofohi, by Mrs. Howard, at the Coffee- 
Houfe; Miflrs. William* and Co. and Mr. M'Hard, 
at the Dock; Mr. Corne/ix* Garrttfon, Mr. Robert 
.Johnfon, and at the Printing Office.

'.For an llluftration of the Contents, the Preface 
J^hwe-inferted.
putj. p ft E F A C E. 
iaiuj'he following Sheets, written principally with 
°ly> View of introducing a general Uniformity in
* hel Proceedings of Deputy Commifl'aries, and of 
[^ling Executors and Adminittrators in the Per- 
,/ormanre of their Duties, arc fubmitted to the 
iCandour of the Publick. I flatter myfclf they con- 
aain Informations which may ba ftfviceable to ma 
ny, and that fuch, as do not need my Inttru&ions, 
will not«:enfuTe my Endeavours to affift'thofc, who 

'do. 
' In my Office of Regifter, which * have execilted

*'or Eight Years paft with Application and Diligence,
*£ hope, 1 may be permitted to fay, that f have 

'^.gained fome-Knowledge at leaft of the interior and 
fya&ical Part of the Bufincfs I have undertaken to 
inJtplain, and h is upon this Experience I have ad- 
bl«Utured to appear in print. There are very few 
5'ie.yfbhs, who are not in fome Refpeft, concerned-in
**" ''^Management of the Eftates of deceafed Perfons, 
""" Jreditors, Executors, Adminiftrators, Legatees,
*"j ations, or in what they have*to leave, as well as
on -claim, and I may prefume to obfcrve, that very
gai« have not frequent Occafion for Advice in thefe
Jaipncenu, and therefore my undertaking cannot

Ait be extenfively ufefui, -unlcfs the Execution of it
Me extremely defective.

: In order that the Reader may have a general Idea, 
?k what he is to meet within the following Treatife, 
UJjfm to obfcrve, that it begins with pointing out the 
KatW'c*» * ^ Funftiori pf Deputy Commiflarics, m 

-     - ---- Cafct of Adminiftration, in receiving 
entones, and examining and puffing Accounts, 

' then"proceeds  2dly, On the Subjedl of Wills 
ttenand nuncupative  3^y» Of Legacies   
lyplif Defccnt  Sthly, Of Diftribtuion -  

nly, "Concerning the Office of Executors and Ad- 
iniftiators  7thly, The Appuintment and Duty 
 uuardians, in the Management of the Eftates of 
iihans.  -8*hly, Concerning Rules of Office re- 
ling only Deputy Commiuaries*- pthjy and 

"fl*ly. An Appendix comprehending as well fuch 
ligFfc«dents as are occalionxlly referred to in the 
Ind^.alj(c> as other Procefs i/Tuable out of the Prero- 
e**\ive Office, and a general index to the Whole.

ii., February zj, 17/3.
Imported laft September, in in: Nelly Frigate, Arch. 

Greig, Miifter,..fi\. -. London,

ONE Cafk of Merchand.e", marked A B Glafs, 
No.7,'and left with R, C;., .  /»: Alfo left on the 

"Wharf av. out fame Time, One   -rce and One Bar 
rel of Goods, which lay e^po't "there for feveral 
Days, (without Mark or NUT. >er) and were Ance
 taken care of by Ifaac M*K* ..', smd-f.und to b« 
Slate. The Owner or Owner.-, of the above Goods

' may have the fame delivered '3 them, on proving 
their Property and paying Changes. iw

Dectmber 16, 1772-

THE Lower Ferry on Patapjco River, which I 
have had an Allowance from dnne-Arundel 

County this Twenty-five Years pall for keeping the 
fame, is now "kept by Janti Kcifo; and as the rub- 
lick may think I'have declined keeping Boat*, I 
take this Mothod to inform them, that i ftill have 
Two good Boats going «s cfual, and hope that all
 my old Friends and Acquaintance in the Out Coun 
ties will favour me with their Co Horn.

AVJ_____________FLORA DORSEY.
Ftbmaiy 3, 1773.

COMMITTED to th«.Jail of Charles County, on 
the zd Inft. as a Runaway, a Negro Man, 

who calls himfelf HARRY, and fays he belong* to 
William Clark Campion, living in Nangemy, but 
that he ran away from Jojcpb Courts, in Virginia, 
with whom he lived; he appears to be a young Fel 
low, and is about Five Feet Eight Inches nigh: 
Has on, an old Ofnabrig Shift, and a new one over 
it, a^told Sagathy Jacket, old Surtout Coat, and a 
Pa r of very ragged black Everlafting Breeches, good 
Yarn Stockings, Shoes and Steel Buckles.

The Owner is defired to take him away and pay 
Charges, to

3w WILLIAM HANSON. deputy Sheriff.

" ~ Ofottr 10, 1772. 
j TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT 800 Acres of good Land, in Five Plan 
tations, in St. Mary's County; on one of the 

Plantations, fituate on the River foioiumxck, there 
is a Brick Houfe in good Order, 2 Stories high, 
with 4 Rooms and a large Paflage on a Floor, with 
Office-HouTcs, &c. Alfo, about 800 Acres in Vir 
ginia, viz. 499 near the Town of Dumfries, 194 
near the Great Falls tf Patvwmack, 92 upon Cctar 
Jluti, and the Remainder of a Tra« of Land in 
Fancier County, patented to the Rev. Lawrence D« 
Butts. Propofals for the Whole, or any Part of th« 
above reeked Lands will be received, and an indif. 
putable Title made to the Purchafec, by

tt JOHNDEBUTTS.

tjland, containing about T"orty Acres, Haifa Mile dil
rant lies weftermoft Ifland, containing Three or Foui
Acres ; and they are Co fituated that the banking in
the Marih is rendered very eafy: The eaftern and
northern Parts of thefe Iflands are divided from the
main.L^nd by a Branch of the River, no more than
Thirty Yords broad, and the fouthern and weltern
Parts are divided by the main Body of Ckickabvminy,
about Three Hundred Yards broad. Up this River is
Navigation for For'y Miles for Veneli of Four Thou-
fand BulheU j the Branch dividing the Ifland from the
main Land, is efteemed the beft-rowling and filhmg in
this Colony. Opposite Low or Great Ifland, there are
on the Continent, One Hundred and. odd Acres well
timbered Land belonging to this Plantation, pleafantly
(kuared and over-looking the whole Ifland. This Land
runs from the Branch about Half * Mile acrofs the
toain Road leading from the Ferry* to tfilliatnjkurg, fo
that the Diftance>t'rom Town is not above Nine Miles;
common Tides -cover no Part of the Marih \ fpring
Tide*, with : continued North Eaft Wind corer the
jjreateft Part o-f it, with Four Inches Water, but the
bell Criterion of the Tides over-flowing it, is taken
from the remarkable great Guft on Friday the 8th of
Sept. 1^69, which fpread over a great Part of America,
and then there were only Seven Inches Water in the
-faid Marih. Any Perfon purchafing this Ifland, may
have the Stock and Utenfils upon reafonable Terms.

PATRICK COUTTS.
Purchafeie to apply to MeflYs. James Dick and 

Stcwtart._____________________,_____
Llk-Ridge, Dtcemtir 29, 1772.

WHEREAS Mr. Caleb Dorfey, \Vf of Anne- 
Arundtl County, deceafed, did by his laft 

will and Teftamcnt, beat ing Date* the 14th Day of 
March laft paft, order and direct fundry Lands to be 
fold, T/IZ. a Traft or Parcel of Land, called Calei'i 
Delight Enlarged; alfo a Traft, called Timber-RiJgt, 
and Part of a Traft, called Tbt Mill Fng, all ad 
joining and lying in Frederick County, near Simp- 
font Tavern, about Thirty Miles frort Elk-Ridgi 
Landing, and contains about Two Thoifand Four 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the 29th Dtiy of June 
next, in fmall Parcels, or in any Manner that may 
bed fuit the Purchafers; Alfo Two Thirds of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Ami- 
Arundtl County, on Curtii's-Creik, about Seven 
Miles from Baltimtre-To'wn, on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, and fundry Out-Houfft, 
with a good Grift-Mill, and Saw-Mill: The Land 
is well timbered, and the Water navigable, within 
Fifty Yards of the Furnace Door, and will be cxpof- 
ed to fale on the 2Oth Day of July following., The 
Terms will be made known on the Days of dale, by

MICHAEL PUB, Executor, 
tf MILCAH DORSEY, 1, 

ELEANOR DORSEY /' 
TV*. B. All Perfons having juft Claims againft «e 

Eftate, are defired to brine them in legally proved,
 nd thofe who are indebted to the Eftate, are defutd . 
to mdee immediate Payment to Two or more of tiej 
Executors only._________ ________

ALt, Prtlons who have any Demands againu di«| 
Eftate of Richard Thoma,, late of C-r^. Co«-l 

ty, deceafed, are defired to fend them properly ityfl 
tefted; and thofe who are indebted to faid Efwtf!?l 
are defired to pay off their refpeftive Balances wit 
out further Notice, to 

w6 SAMUEL THOMAS, 1 Adminiftrl4| 
THOMAS HUGHES. / Adm"n J7 ,|

 Juji importtd, and to btfold by the bubjcnber,, at * 
Store OH tht Dock in Annapolis, /

A QUANTITY of choice Barbadoi Rura^ 
Spirits. 
WALLACE, DAVIDSON and

«xax»»xJ^«x«
Printed by ANNE C ATHARI NE GREEN and SON.
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right derived from long ufage, and from the law of 
psr.iament, xvhich is lex terra, or part at lead of the 
fiw of the land. Our upper, and lower houfes of af- 
fembly c.aim melt of tl>e privileges, appertaining to 
the two houles of parliament, being veded with 
njweis nearly finulnr, and ^nalagous (E) to thofe, in^ 
j, e i-ent in i he lord^ aiid common's. " Ihe courts oj law, 
„ and tquity in Wtjtminjiir hall have tike-wife fettled fees j*' 
by wlut authority ? Antilon_ has not been fall, and 
exprefs on thu poiai i" H.tve'the judges feu led the fees 
pf officers in iheir refpeflive courts folely by the 
Ring's authority, or, was that authority originally 
-wen by a£t cf pai liamstnt to his Majedy, and by him 
Relegated to his judges ? Admitting, even, that the 
chancellor and judges of'Wcdminftsr-hall have'fettled 
fees, by virtue ot the King's commiffion, without the 
fincTioH of a datute, ytt the precedent by no means 
applies to the prefent cafe. The judges in England 
have not fettled their own fees it the Proclamation 
fhoiild have the force of law, the commifTary general, 
the iccretary, the judges cf the land office, who are all 
members cf the council, and who adviftd the Procla 
mation, that is, who concurred with the mini/ler's ad 
vice, may with propriety be faid to have elhiblifhed 
their own fees. The Governor as chancellor decreeing 
hi» teas to be paid " according to the very ftttlement of 
" the Proclamation" would undoubtedly afcertain, and 
ftttie hi* own iees j Would he not then be judge in his 
own caule f Is not this contrary to natural equity ? 
" Where a liatut? is again/I common right and reafon the 
«' common law fhall controul it> ?.nd adjudge it to be 
« vmd; a Itatute -contrary to natural equity, as fo
" make a man judge in bis oivn caufe is likewife void, 
" lor jura nature funt immutabilia." The quotation 
from Hawkins given by Antilon, militates mod Itrong- 
)y againlt him ; the chief danger »f opprrjfion, fays the 
jerjtant, is from officers being Itj't at liberty to fet tbrir 
oiuii rates on their labour, and make .their own de 
mands. Have not the officers, who advifld the Procla 
mation, and the Governor who iflued it, in purfuance 
of tluir advice fit their nvn rates, and made their oivn 
demands? Anlwer this qutdion, Antilon 1 If you ie- 
nuin lilent, you admit the imputation \ if you deny it, 
you will be forced to dil'avow the advice, you gave. 
The Proclamation is fometime* reptefented by Antilon 
at a very haimlefs lort of a thing it has no force, no 
efficacy, but what it receives from its legality «' deter- 
«  minable in the ordinary judicatorits." lie has not in- 
rieul told us expreflly, who are to determine its lega 
lity j if the judges of the provincial court are to decide 
the queltion, and they fhcuKI determine the Proclama 
tion to be legal, in that cafe, I fuppofe, an appeal 
would lie from their judgment, to the couit of appeals 
 Would not an appeal to fuch a court, in fuch a 
cnule, be the mod farcical and ridiculous mummery 
erer. thought of ? All that has been faid againlt the 
Pioclamation, applies with equal, or greater force a- 
gainlt the inltiument, under the great leal for afcer* 
taining the fees of the land office* Antihn having no 
ticed " That in confequence of a commiffion iflued by 
«« the crown, upon the addrefs of the Britifh houfe of 
" commons, the lord chancellor by the authority oj brs 
" flatten and by and with the advice avd aflirtai-.ce of 
" the matter of the rolls, oidered, thnt the officers of , 
«« the court of chancery fliou'd not demmd or tnke 
«« any greater fees for their fervjces, in their refpeftive 
" offices, than according to the rates eltalil fhed" I 
have thought proper t* infert in the note (F) teferred 
to, fome particulars relating to a fnnilai meafure, for 
the information of my readers, and to (hew, that a re 
gulation of officers fees, tell under th* confederation of 
the houte of commons, and that the fame encroaching 
f'pirit of office, which has occafioned fuch altercations, 
heart burning*, and coufuGon in this province, has 
prevailed a Ho in the parent date. The fettlement of 
fees by ouler of the chancellor, under his M.ijclty's 
eommiflion, iflued purfuant to an addrefi of the houfe 
of commons, is not, I will own, a tax fimilar to fliip- 
money. But a regulation «f fees by Pioclamation, 
contrary to'the exprefs declaration of our houfe of 
burgefle*, is very fimilar thereto. (G)

Exclufive of the above reafons, another very weighty 
 rgument, ariting from tlie particular form of our 
piovincial conltitution, may be brought again (t the 
ufuiped power of fettling fees by Proclamation, and a- 
gaimt the decifion of its legality, in our " ordinary ju- 
" dicatories." We know, that the four principal 
ofiiceis in this ptovince, mod benefited by the Pro 
clamation, are all members rf the upper .houfe j I hav« 
faid it, and I reptat it again, a tendernefi, a regard 
for thole gentlemen, a defire to prevent a diminution 
of their ftrer, have hitherto prevented a regulation of 
our Maple | in a matter of this importance, which to 
nearly concerns the general welfare of the province, 
peifonal confide rations and private friendfcip.*, fhall 
not prevent me from fpeaking out my fentiments with 
freedom ; neither fhall antipathy to the man, whom in 
my conference I believe to be the chief author of our 
grievances, tempt me to mifreprefent his acYions, " or 
" fet down ought in malice" neither a dtfire to pleafe 
men in poweur- nor hatred of thofe, who abufe it, 
fhall force me to deviate from tiuth. " But the pre- 
" fent Proclamation is not the invention of any daring 
" miniders now in being" who faid he was the inven 
tor) The minifler new in being has revived it only, in 
opposition to the unanimous fenfe of the people, ex- 
prcfled by their reprefcntatives, after a knowledge tco 
of the evils, and confufion, which it. heretofcre 
brought on the province. Difmayed, trembling, and 
aghalt, though fculking behind the (trong rampart of 
Governor and council, tbis Antilon has intrenched 
himfrlf chin deep in precedents, fortified with tranf- 
marine opinions, drawn round about him, and hid 
fiom publick view, in due time to be played off, as a 
mafked battery, on the inhabitants of Maryland. I 
wifh thefe opinions of " Lawyers in tbt ifptftim" 
would face the day, 1 wifh the .date, on which they 
were given was communicated to the puhlick, " the 
" opinion refpedting thje Proclamation is on no point 
" which the miniller for f he time being aims to eda- 
" blifh" if in favour of li.e PfOi-jamution, I deny the

aflertioivj tl',2 Proclamation is a point which the 
ter of Maryland aim\to edablifh, in order to 
his own power, and peiquifites. Antilon afks 
" (the confederates) have kny other meafurejK'fides the 
" Governor's Proclamation^^oarraigH/s an attempt 
" to fet the fupreme luagidrat^bSv^Tne law" ? Firtt 
evince, that the Proclamation is not fuch an attempt | , 
till then, it is needlefs to prbint out others; without 
entering into foreign matter; I have already given 
you an opportunity «« of mewing ma ̂ tripped of dTf. 
" guift Wbat I am", I have fhewn what gripped of dif. 
guiji) you are 

" Homo natus in perniciem hujufce reipublica",
a man born to perplex, diltrefs, and afflidt this 
country.

FIRST CITIZEN.

February 17, 1773.

{A) " Hope* may ,be entertsined thst the 'good 
" thing like a precious jewel will be handed down from 
" father to (on."

(B) The mod open and avowed attacks on liberty 
are not perhaps the mod dangerous. When rigorous 
means- " the arbitiary feizure of property and the 
" deprivation or* peifonal liberty are employed to 
11 fpread terror, and compel fnbiniflion to a tyrant's 
" will" they loufe the national indignation, they ex 
cite a general patriotism, and communicate the gener 
ous ardor fiom breatt to bread} fear and refentment, 
two poweiful pillions, unite a whole people, in oppo-
fition to the tyrant's dern commands; the moded,
mild, and conciliating manner, in which the latent 
dcfigns of a trajly minifter come fometinies recommend-, 
ed to the publick^ ought to render them the more 
fufpefttd "Jipteo Danaos, et dona ferentes": The gifts, 
and (miles of a miniiter fhould always infpire caution, 
and d ffidence. There is no attempt, it is true, in 
the Pioclamation " to fubjeci the people indebted to . 
" the officers for fervices performed to any execution 
" of their effects or imprifonmerii of thtir perfons on 
" any account"-—If the judges however fhould deter 
mine cods to he paid, according to the rates of the 
Froalamation, execution of a perfon's efftfts, or impri- 
fonmtnt would nectflarily fellow hij refufal to pay ihofe 
rates.

(C) From the words in the text, I think it is evi 
dent, the miniiter had at that very time determined 
on jfluing the* Proclamation ; Ihould he afterwards be 
reproached with a breach of promife, he had his 
anfwer ready, the Proclamation was m.l iflued in fucb 
•a manner, as tojultify a regular oppofition, it was only 
iflued with a view to prevent the extortion of officers— 
for this reafon I have called the minilter's promile a 
feeming prom if*.  

(P) It cannot be fuppofed that the King can have 
a thorough knowledge ot every department in his 
kingdom-; he appoints judges, to interpret, and to 
diipenfe law to his lubjtfts; minifleis to plan, and di- 
gelt fchemes of policy, and to conduit the bufmefs of 
the nation -, generals, and admirals, to command his 
armie*, and fleets ; 'over all thefe he has a general lu- 
peiimendency, to remove, and punifli fuch as from 
incapicity, corruption-, or other mifdeamesnors may 
be unfit, and unworthy of the trult repofed in them  
" the King cannot eXercife a judicial office himfelf, 
" for though jultice and jndgment flow from him yet 
" he dilpenies them by his miniders, and has com- 
" initted all his judicial power to different courts; 
" and it is highly neceflary for his people's fafety he 
«« fhould do to, for as Montefquieu juftly obferves  
" There is no lilrerty if the power of judging be not 
" feparated from the legiflative, and executive powers. 
«« Were it joined with life legiflative, the life and li- 
'« berty of the fulijecl would be expofed to arbitrary 
M controul, for the judge would then be legiflator 5 
" were it joined to the executive power, the judge 
" might behave with nil the violence of 'an apprejor.

" Here, «the Governor, who exercifes the executive 
"and a (hare of the legiflative power holds and ex- 
" eiciles alfo one of the mod confiderable judicial 
" olikesj-for he is chancellor, a jurifdicYion, which 
1 in the courfe of fome years, may bring a confidera* 
" bic (hare of the property of this country> to his de- 
" termination?.*' The Governor is fo well fatisfied of 
wanting advife, thnt in determining c.iufes of intrica 
cy, he always chufes to have the affiltance of fome 
gentleman, who from lludy, and a knowledge of the 
taw, may be prefumed a good judge, and able to di- 
reft him in cnfcs of difficulty and doubt. He has re- 
couife to the advife of his council in all matters of 
pi'blick concernment; it is therefore highly probable 
he took the advice of fnmr, or of ONE in the council 
before he iflued the Proclamation. It is well known, 
that in England the prime minifter directs and governs 
all his Majefly's other minilters ; in Charles the lid's 
time the whole care of Government, was committed 
to five perfons, didinguifhed by the name of the Ca 
bal : the other members of the privy council were lei- 
dom called to any deliberations, or if called, only 
with a view to fa<ve appearances.

(D) II is plain from the above refolve of the dele 
gates, that they confidered "Hie Governor, not as my 
lord's miniiter, but as his deputy, or lieutenant, 
afting by the advice of others, nor purfuing his own 
immediate meafure, and fentiments. It it no impu 
tation on the Governor's undei (landing to have been 
guided by a counfellor, from whole experience, and 
knowledge, he might have expefted the bed advice, 
when he did not lufpeft, or did not di (cover the in- 
tereded motive, from which it proceeded ) the minif 
ter has the art of covering hi* real view,* with ./air 
pretences. , \ ••",

" And feems a faint, when mod he playi the devil."
(E) I fay nearly fimilar j a perfeft fimilitude can« 

not be expected; our upper houfe falls vadly fliort of 
xthe houfe oflords in dignity, and independence) our 

lower houfe approaches much neaier in itsconditution 
to the houf* of common-, than our upptr heufe, to

houfe of lords $ the obfenration of a fenfible writer '•>•"' 
on the aflembly of Jamaica may be applied to our*  
" The legiflature of this province want* in it* two 
" fird branches (from the dependent condition of t' e 
" Governor and council) a good deal of that freedom, .. 
" which is neceflary to the legiflature of a free coun-   
" try, and on this account) our constitution is defec* '. 
" five in point of legiflature, thufe two branches not 
".preferving by any means, fo near a refemblance to 
" the parts of the Britijb leg flature, which they ftand 
" for here, as the aflembly does ; tbis it a deleft in 
" our constitution, which cannot fiom the nature of 
" things be intirely rem-died, for we hare not any 
" clafs of men didinguifhed from the people by in- 
" herent honours; the aflembly, or lower houfe has 
" an exadt refcmbl.ince of that part of the Brittfl eon- 
" ditutisn, which it (lands for here, it is indeed an 
" epitome of the houfe of commons) called by the 
" fame authority, deriving its powers from the fame 
" (ource, indituted for the fame, ends, and governed 
'« by the fame forms; it will be difficult, I think to 
" find a reafon, why it mould not have the fam«, 
" powers, the fame (uperiority over the court* of juf« ' 
" tier, and the fame rank in the fyllem of our little ' 
" commuuity, as the houfe "ot commons in that of 
" Great-Britain. I know of no power exercifed by 
" houl'e of common* for redrelling grievances or 
" bringing publick offenders to jultice, which the af- 

fembly is incapable of* I know of none, which it 
has not exercifed at times except that of impeachment 
and this has been for born, not from any incapacity 
in that body, but from a defeft in the power ot the 
council j an impeachment by the houfe of common* 
in England, mult be heard in the houfe of lords, it 
being below the dignity of the commons, to appear 
as profe'cutoifi at the bar of any inferior court." 

The powers therefore cf the houfe of common*, and 
of our lower houfe being fo nearly fimilar, their ic- 
fpettive privileges alfo mult be nearly the fame     
fee the privileges of the ifland of Jamaica vindicated.

(F) Antilon infers from this argument, that the 
Governor has the fame power in this piovin**. In 
England, the King originally paid all his own officers} 
nothing therefore could be more confident with the 
fpirit of the con(titutiot-> than that he fhould eltablifh 
the wages, ivtio paid them. It is not fo in this conn- 
try, nor is it at preient the cafe in England i they are 
now paid out of the pockets of the people t merifFV, 
and many other officers have thertfore their fees al- 
certained by aft of parliament, and in thofe cafcs, 
where the fees given originally by the crown, are now 
eltablifhed by cuftom, the parliament claims, and has 
exercifed a power of controul over them, as will ap 
pear by the following quotations. '« The common* 

ordered in lilts of all the fees taken in the publick 
offices belonging to the law, which amounted annu- 
a ly to an incredible Aim mofl of it to officers far doing 
nothing; but the 'enquiry was too perplexed, and too 
tedious for any effectual flop being put to the evil 
within the period of one feffion  -Tindal's con 

tinuation of Rapin's hiftory.

•Extrafl of a report of a committe of tbe boufc of com 
mons impowered to inquire into tbe ftate of the officers 

•Jets belonging to tbe courts in WeJIminftcr-bali    
April 1751.

" Among the varioXis claims of thofe, who now call 
" themfelves officers of the court of chancery, none 
" appeared more extraordinary to the committee, 
" than the fee of the fecretary, and clerk of the 
" briefs, who upon grant* to enable perfon* to beg, 
" and collect alms, claim, and frequently receive a fee ' 
" of forty, fifty, or fixty pounds, and the regilter 
«' takes befides twelve or thirteen pounds for damping 
" and telling the briefs, which fees, with other great 
" charges upon the collection, devour three parts in 
" four of what is given for the rel ef of perfons reduc- 
" ed to extreme poverty by fire, or other accident*." 
The committee clofing their report with " obferving 
" how little able or willing many officers were to give 
" any fatisfadtory account of the fees, they claim, and 
" receive," came to the following refolution.

Kefoltieil, " That St is the opinion of this committee 
rt that the long difufe of publick enquiries into the 
« behaviour ot officer*, clerks, and minifter* of the 
" courts of jultice has been the occafionof the encrejfe 
" df unneceflary officers and given encouragement to 
" the taking Hlej;alfees>

Refolvetl, " That it is the opinion of thi* committee 
11 that the interefl, which a great number of officers and 
" clerks have in the proceedings (.f the court of chsn- 
" eery has been a principal caufe of extending bills, 
"^anlweri, pleadings, examinations and other forms, 
"" and copies of them to an unneceflary length to the 
" great delay of juftrce and the oppitffion of the iub- 
" )e£t. 

Refol-vid, " That it is the opinion of this committee
 ' that a table of all the officer*, miniftcis, and clerks, 
" and of their fees in the court of chancery fhould be 
fixed, and edabiifliedby authority, which table fhould be 
" regiftered in a book. In the faid court, to he at all 
" tir.ies infpecled gratis, and a copy of it figned anit 
" attelted by the judges of the court, fhould be.re- 
" turned to each houle of parliament, to remain a- 
" mi;ng the records." If the commons had right' 
to enquire into the abufes committed by the officers of 
the c'our,» of law, they had (no doubt) the power of 
correfling thofe abufesj and of eltablifhing the fee», 
had they the ught proper^ to be paid to the officers of 
thofe courts. \

(G) Becaufe it is a tax upon the people without thjk 
content of their rcprefentatives in aflemhly, as ha* 
beenj I hope, demonltrated to the fatislaftion of my 
readers. >

T« Ibt Rtvirtrid' Mr. JONATHAN

I , THOUGHT proper fingfy to reply to that para- 
grlph of your letter to Mr. Chafe and myMf, 

Wfhich contained a dif^indt cluige ag^inlt me, hecaufe
.! V

\
Wi

•t -x- ••? A*;'* . ..v :



I apprehended Mr. Cbaft was no mor« anfvmab'.e for'-.  I am told thit addrcfs wsi Ho\>ly difclaimed by tht 
my cunduct than happily I am for yours. How far ^'-majority of the ivort/y minilters of.-the church of 
my reply has juftified me, your thoughts will not de- lanlf-'\a this government of Maryland. When the 
tennine: it' it has more ftrongly confirmed ;our embodied nine could not fetter,all, What mult I thi 

it has done that, which, even after our af-

ii.

charge, it lias done that, which, even alter your 
feition of the'-fact, was much wanting.

Had I immediately on the publication of the epigram, 
to which -I alluded, fufpected you to have been the 
author, my fufpicion would not have outrun that of 
ioveral other people: my then not thinking you c;ipa- 
Itle of fuch wanton and groundlefs calumny acquitted 
you in my own mind; your late (porting with charac 
ters has fmce convinced me, that you have the itch of 
fcribbling Itrong upo4i you: (b Itrong, that I cannot 
fancy a line, at which you would,probably Hop: you 
have the remains of your character in your own keep 
ing, and whether you will or will not gratify my c«- 
riolity is a point which-refts with yourfelf.

You have finely an inimitable knack of (lory-telling, 
and the good natured way, in which you employ that 
talent, makes your relations very agreeable i the hip 
po fed malefactor it is likely knew as well as the judge, 
 whether he was guilty or not, and there might have 
been fome circumttances in the behaviour cf the judge 
to induce the accufed to pronounce him a .fad hard 
hearted villain : there have been judges who jultly 
merited that epithet, and fome of them even Btjbops. 
I wovild not wilfully Ihock your delicacy or pain your 
modelty : but I think myfelf well juftined in repeat 
ing " I abhor the charge and the villain who ni;ule it."ng " I aor te charge

I told you I did not recollect I ever m«de the ac 
knowledgement you chaiged me with. I owned thai 

'1 had entertained a doubt upon the reference of the 
after ails to that of-1701-1, bec.iufe I had underftood 
from a gentleman of th« law that there was a pointed 
cnfe in favour offuch alter acts conclusively confirm 
ing a void aft of parliament : nnd that as the fame 
gentleman had fine* candidly acknowledged he knew 
of no fuch cafe in point and told me I had miftaketi 
his aflertion my doubt was removed. In the polijbcd 
Jlilc of a gentleman you alk " Why Mr. Paca do you 
meanly feek to evade the force of a chargr, which 
you cannot deny, by infinuations as groimiilefs, as 
they are unmanneily?" If to afTert the truth is mean 
ly to evade the force of a cl-arge, the cap fits me- ami I 
will wear it .1$ a plume. But tell me, Mr. Boucber, 
upon what information do you pronounce the afligned 
caufe of my-doubt a groundlefs-infiiuiatvon? Aic you 
bltit 'with-the peculiar-gift to inveitigate the uiiiul ? 
By what powers do you d.ve into my heart and falfify 
my afleitions of what palTes there? To what folly and 
extravagance does yi.if anger miflead.you 1 When you 
are difpofed to exhibit your talents, you attack with 
the molt licentious violence, infolt with exaggerated 
provocations, vil.fy and traduce without any bounds 
to yiur v?qom, impeach the integrity of men, charge 
them with artifice and infincerity, and reprefent them 
aV ci-.icnning, temporizing and dead to every moral 
impccffiuit, -upon tile foundation of your own cor.jec- 
tures only as to the rnvputed motives of their adtions. 
If a defence is made with the lioneft warmth in- 
 fpired by the occahon, you excl-iim "Fie fir: is this 
"  the langHRge of a gentlem.in ?" I do not prrtend to 
rival you in your gentlemanly erudition, fplcndid nc- 
comp'ilhments and primed mannrrs: bur, Mr. 
Boucber, I am not fingular in the opinion, you w«uld 
be a better man, with more pood nature and k-fs of 
thole acquifitionss and that you wov\.d difdwge your 
fhcred function with more decency and piopiiety, by 
propagating humility, peace, and chanty, than by 
endeavouring to fhine the comet 'tis probable you 
fancy yourfelf, with your long .trail of defamation and 
ca'umny.

1 thank you for the opportunity, you gave me, of 
vindicating myfelf from the charge of oppofmg the 
late meafurcs of government from a difappointment at 
eou't. Abundantly convinced of youi good will to-
 wauts me, I defignedly laid myfelf open to your 
tlmilts upon this point, that you might Itrike home, 
if truth could juflify you in the llroke. Whether you 
were or were not the gentleman, who attempted this 
blot upon my character, is a matter of mere '<onfe- 
quence to yourfelf than to me : a generous publick 
acquit me :md I feel myfelf happy in my immaculate pit- 
rily, which, as fcripture teachns benevolence iven to 
an enemy, I wifli t!-ie characteriltic of Mr. Boucbtr: 
it is certarn'y a badge of honour, and when worn- by 
a Maryland parfon might have the good tendency to 
bu y that^/wwi in oblivion -and exalt our ideas with 
rrfpect <o the clergy in this government.

Y >u aie ttill difgutted with my opinion. -I expected 
it i you feel the force of it, and vanity apart, I may 
lav, it has fatisfied lome, who were at -lead as iioneltly 
(lefirotjs as yourfelf to be informed : I have the-grati 
fication to lee too, that it has in fome rneafure contri 
buted to Hop the career for the forty per poll. Your 
t'eeble efforts to expofe and ridicule me, which an 
overweening fondnels for your own productions makes 
.you mittake (or manly fatire, have not produced the 
wiflied effect. I am happy in the applaufes of my 
countrymen for my honeft intentions to promote their 
real welfare i and if you purfue the courfi?, you have 

'.fet out in, yoiw difapprobation will be much more 
defirable than your praties of a man's conduct.

I don't doubt your readinefs to take upon yourfrlf 
'•to 'anfiutr Jor fv"y incumbent in tbt.prwince--: but I
 -quettion, wheth«r they will ratify your engagement. 
I have feen, Sir, a celebrated. addrefs—I don't mean.,

 Mr. Saucier, to csll up a blufh in virtue's cheek but 
1 have feen a telibratedatldreft upon the fubjeft of epif-

 coyacy, which thus began " Wa the clerpy of the
 '" eflablifiVd church in this your government of 
''" Maryland" and though it imported the general
 Voice of the clergy an'd was delivered into the hands 
of his Excellency under the pompous fignatnr* of  »
 frsretary, yet, wh«n truth drew up the curtain, nine 
jLrfonagti only were exhibited to view. Gracious 
JUeavenil What a fcene of gle-ry ! but 
/^How could ihefe felf-eledted Monarchs ra,ife 

' -$o large an Empire on fo fmall a bafc.
CHURCHILL,

then an

yaw Jingle attempt ? But whether you have or have not 
a legal and conbU6*e>*wrfriority to bind every incum 
bent in the province, upon the point you challenge me, 
i cannot accept your offer: I haveuo fuch powers over 
the people : I cannot controul or bind them i were I 
folely interelted I would cheerfully take your proffered 
t9i ms, and fubmit the queftion to the fufFrages of 
eminent gentlemen of the law : nor mould 1 tear to 
do it upon the very piinciple you intimate the cer 
tainty of a majority, though I mould object to yonr 
taking the folii, as fiom your manner, .you feem to let 
down every one lor you, who, you do not know, has 
declared an opinion againlt you.

Tire particular notice you have been pleafed to'take 
of the epithet parfon betrays a peevifhnefs, which you 
ought by all niejus to get the better of : an indulgence 
of this humour can only promote rilibility. The 
term canies no reproach with it, that I know of; nor 
can I conceive why you fhould take offence at it, un- 
lefs in applying it to you, it reminds you that alas! 
you are neither Bi/baf nor Dean.

An en«rny as I am to the eltablifhment of the forty 
per poll and warm and zealous inoppoting it, fay what 
you will Mr. Koacber, .1 profefs myfelf friendly inclin 
ed towards the luortbj minilters of the church of Eng 
land. Your wanton attack and repeated ill treatment 
of me (hall not provoke a general enmity. The day 
may conic when honoured with 2 pt-b!:ck chsr?/*?"- I 
fhall have an opportunity of^'delivering my fentiments: 
virulent reflections fhall not biafi my judgment nor 
peilonal animoflty influence my heart: 1 will continue 
an honett man i endeavour to banilh prejudice, to blot 
out of my memory pad affronts and injuries and to 
forget, parfon Boucher.

I am Sir,
• Your bumble Servant,

WILLIAM PAC A.

ANNAPOLIS, MARCH 

Another correjpondent requeflt ut to inftrt the 
Jlatt of the <aufe between Me/. Harnfon and Ltt',/, 
Charles county. o^ '

Mr. Lee had executed Mr. Harnfon for the Foitv 
per poll; upon which he brought his action for ai 
lault and battery and falfe imprifonment. The dc 
fendant pleaded not guilty j andalfo jullified under the 
act of 1701. To the latter there was an ifl\i; m h«. 
determinate by the court, which would have brought 
the validity of that act in queftioo } and the jury wtre 
impannelled to try the former. It was proved j n evi 
dence, that the fheriff had conducted 'himlelt
mildnefs and complaifance; yet, by his own declaia 
lion, the plaintiff had been arrcfted, and would have 
been carried to jail, if he had not redeemed his p-rfon
 by payment of the demand. The counlel for the de
 fendant urged every favourable circumlbnce, in mitf 
gation of damages but could not, regularly, nor did 
they attempt a [uftification, before the jury. The 
charge was an ailault and imprifonment. Tli- faft 
though denied fey the plea, was proved ; and the i'urv' 
found for the plaintiff. They could not have done o-

  therwife,; as they did not enter into a confideration of 
:the legality of the defendant's Conduct that point hv 
the demurrer, being fubmitted to the judgment of' the 
court. By an agrf«ment at the bar, the final confe- 
quences of the fuit are to wait the determination of 
the law in tl»« provincial court. If that caurt Ihould 
be of opinion that Uieaft of ryoa is not in f>rce- or 
if is force tb« t!:e fc«r:ff h« r.z ::^ Jo ^^^ 
perfon ; then the plaintiff is to enter a judgment on 
the verdict. If the provincial court mould be of opi- 
nion that the ait is in force, and that the flienff Insa 
right under it to execute the body for the 40 per roll   
then the plaintiff,.Horrifa, is to .enter a non-fuit __'. 
On confidering the above>/>, and hapartial llate the 
reader will perceive that the point, wl.etherthe 40 per 
poll aft be in force, or not, i* not only not determin- 
ed, but is not, in any manser, atfected'by the verdict.

#y&i&&&^^
L O N D O W, .December 10.

SOME very fingular propositions are faid to have 
been made at our court, by the Swedes, on the 

prefent critical Hate of continental affairs.
Should the expected rupture between the Danes a08 

Swedes take p'ace, our lituation would be fomewhat 
ciitica', for it is morally nnpuflible>.(though the fworn 
ally of the former) that, after-what has happened to 
a 'daughter of this country, we mould 6ght for them; 
and 10 lake the contrary fide, craven remain neuter, 
would be totally repugnant to our own natural inte- 
relts.

Dfc.it. They write'from Paris,"th»t hit catholiclc 
Majclty'i amba(T<dor at that court has inliltcd on the 
immediate difmifTionof the.French Governor at Mar- 
tinico, for refufirjg afTillance to two Spanifh men of 
war which put in there in September laft, in diftrets. 
It appears however tint at the time of this refufaj, 
the garrifon itfelf was almoll In a It.trving condition.

Dec. 14. An humble addrefs -is ordered by the 
Houle of Commons to be prefented to his Majelty by 
fuch members as are Privy Councellops, that he would 
b« pleated to order that there be laid before thatHoufe 
copus of all intelligence that has been received by any 
of his majelty"s minilters, and all applications te them; 
upon which it has been thought expedient to fend an 
additional number of forces into the ifland of St. Vin 
cent's together-with copies of the orders, which have 
been lent by any of his Majefty'sSecretaries of State or 
Secretaries of War, relative fc the employment of the 
fold forces.

Dec. i^. Since laft feffion 35appeals have been en 
tered before the Houfe of Peers, 16 of which are from 
Scotland, nine from Ireland, and fix from the high 
court of Chancery.

The following anecdote is'related as fact. The 
factory at Dantzick, in concurrence with their princi 
pals Ind agreed that every Biitilh (hip coming into 
that port mould be afTefled in a certain and propor 
tionate (urn, in order to form a fund for the relief *f 
fnch Biitilh fcilors as might he reduced by ficknefi, 
lanirn-l"<, or any other accident, and -for the fuport 
and maintenance of the Britirti, poor : For there are (till 
at Dantzick, many defendants of Britifh families 
who were driven from their country during the civil 
wars. The pioduce *f the fund arifing-from this vo 
luntary contribution had often been fufficient to enable 
the directors of it to extend their benovolcnct to the 
P'.ior of other nations. -By this eltablilhment the Bri- 
tifh meichants had acquired a degree ol r«fp«tt and 
ellceiu, which is ever of the higheft advantage in a 
commercial city : And the matters of the Britifh vefleli 
have always-found it eafy to recruit their (hip's com 
pany, if death, orillnefs, or any other accident, had 
deprived them of any failors. The fums thus paid by 
the Britifh fliips had never been confidered as a duty ; 
kad never been paid'either-to rhe King of Poland or to 
the town of Dantzick j but into the hands of trufleei, 
appointed by the factory, who were to apply them to 
this pirlicuiar ptirpofa. 'Could the King of Prulfift 
pretend the fraallelt right to thef-j fums? Yet he has 
declared this voluntary contribution to be a port duty | 
oblige the br'ni(h-nation to pay it to his commiflarict, 
and having thus arbitrarily and infoleotly appropriated 
thefe. fums to his own ufc, refufes to make .good the 
penfions afligned on them for the maintenance of diver* 
poor and diflrcfled' families.

Dec. 19. 'Private letters from Lifhon fay, that Sir 
Peter'Dcnis, Rear-Admiral of the red, haveng fettled 
lome matters with the Portuguefe miniltry with regard 
to trade, was failed from thence in his Majefty's (hip 
Tiident.

We have the pleafure to aflure the publick, that in 
.left than two months a reconciliation will take place 
with the three royal brothers, but their ductltelTei will 
not bt included in the amity.

NOW .FOR SALE,

THE Houfee and Lots in which J lately dwelt 
fituated on the Court-Houfe Circle in the 

'-City ri Annapoli:; they are all well inclofed with 
Rails and Pales., the Houfes are moftly new .and in

 very good Repair; they will be fold for a long Cre 
ditil. required; the terms maybe known byap- 

.plying to r
REUBFN MERIWETHKR. 

N. B. TKu Houfe and Lots are fo advantageoufly 
. fituated, and fo well known, that I think a .minute 
Description of them needlefs. tf

March 5., J77J.

ALL Perfons who have any juft Claims again* 
the Eftate of.RiettrJ Sappington, .lately de- 

ceafed, are defired to bring them, in legally .proved, 
thai they may be fettled; and thofe who are indeht-

  ed to the faid.Ell ate are defired to pay their Accounts 
immediately, to
JOHN & RICHARD SAPPINGTO'N, Executori,

and, 
MARGARET SAPPINGTON, Executrix.

Marfb 3, 1773.
CERTAIN Tbttnai Holmn broke open the 
Dcflc of the Subfcriber Ycfterday, and dole 

out of it 13 Silver Dollars and a Silver Watch almolt 
new and much out of Repair. The faid .Holmn is a 
middle fised Man, full faced, and much pitted with 
the Small-Pox: Had on a light colonied Wil:on 
Coat and Jacket, Leather Breeches, while Worltcd 
Stockings, white Linen Shirt and Neckcloth, and 
profeffes bricklaying, painting, and drawing. Who 
ever fecures him in any Jail, frail have Ten Dollar* 
Reward, paid by the Subfcriber, living in Charln 
County, near Brjtn-Towin. 

_________________THOMAS WATERS
' * HERE is at the Plantation of Sumutl Jitntr' 

A near Sbarpejlurg, a Stray brignt bay Marc, 
about 13 Hands and a Half high, a large Star on 
her Forehead, her left hind Foot white, and fevcrxl 
Saddle Spots on her back; branded on the near 
Shoulder fomething like M, and fuppofed to be Six 
or Seven Years old. The Owner may hare hera- 
gain on proving Property and .paying Chargen.

... ... n—————,———————— ^{ j

A

ii at the Plantation oJ Nicbol 
about 1 1 Miles irom Fitderiek Town, .a Stray 

dark bay Mare, about o or 10 Years old, 13 Hands 
and a Halt high, branded on the near Buttock C, 
has'feme white on her off hind and near fjre Feet, 
fome white Spots oh her Back, and has a fmail Bell 
with a Leather Collar. The Owner may have her 
again on proving property and paying Charges. ^

THERE is at the Plantation of "Tboinai 7oiigut, 
near Hirring-Creek Church, a Stray bay Mare, 

about 13 Hands and a Half high, 3 Years old, has a 
Star on her Forehead, no perceivable Brand, nor 
docked. The Owner may have her again on prov- 
ing Property.and paying Charges._______

WHEREAS fundry idle perfons under a Pre 
tence of (hooting ajid hunting, nre frequent 

ly g°'ng abtM" the Subfcriber's Jaclofures to hi» 
great Prejudice, by pulling down his Fences, and 
doing other Damages. This ii .therefore to fore 
warn all Perfoni from trcfpaffing in like Manner tor 
the future, as they may depend°on being proceeded
again ft agreeable 'to Law. g  - ^..T/^TAC 

45 * -WILLIAM THOMAS.
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R 8 1 8,

To <A« Reverend Mr. JONATHAN BOUCHER.
Vf'. -V

It not the care of fouls a load fit (fie tent ? ' 
Are not your holy ftipentls paid for this r 
Were you not bred apart from ivarMly ncife, "* 
To ftudy fouls, their cures,- and their difeafe* ? 
The provinci of the foul is large enough 
To fill up ev'ry cranny cf jour time, 
And leave you much to anfwcr, if one wretch 
Be damn'd by j/tur ntgltQ. < ',

* «,——

•** .

«—*• ^.»^...~.^.«
Itgaf proclamation,

ardency, you betray for ju 
dicial powers, is an unlucky 
pref.«ge of your temper anil 
difpofltion in the exercife of 
them j though common pru 
dence might have fug^tfted 
the impropriety of taking the 
chair,, before your appoint 
ment to the Bifhoptick had 
been formally announced hy a

.. . , , yet " you Itep into the feat of jttdg- 
" menf with as much grace as you afcend the pulpit j 
perhaps equally called to either. The fury of your 
wanton attack left us no expectation of fatiifyirg you 
of the propriety of our conduit, and was you cloathed 
with a iy other authority than that of Afetf-tleSedjttdge, 
your frowns would deter us from any fuit her defence ) 
ymi exhibit to our imagination a linking |<i ft u re of a 
ffiritual judgt 5 but juftk'e to ourlelves obliges us to 
bieik in upon your ilrtnm of power, and tu pluck you 
down from* your filf exaltation t our appeal was made 
to the pub'.ick, not to_ys«.

The text, you recommend for the fubjcft of our 
mtdirationc, would have been, at lealt, as well under- 
flood, had yju given us the whole of it | as y-.m defign- 
ed our edification, the motive was laudable; but it 
feems iaconfitlent with charity to'be fo (paring of your' 
pains in your prOfefTed element. You have fpent much 
labour to prove we aie bad, and but little to iiillriicf. 
us how to be good. Wehave, with the (null aflittar.ce 
you have afforded us, confidered the wkole, which Hands 
thus t " Pear the Lord, and honour the prieft, and 
" give him his portion, as it is commanded thee i the 
" firft fruits, an-l the treipals offerinp, and the gift of 
" the fhoulde. l, and the facrifice of Janfiification, and 
" the firlt fruits of the holy things"    and do not 
think it regards the 40 per poil. It would be more 
candid, if )OU ground yourfelt on a divine right to 
dues of any kind, to fp?ak out, than to infmuate an 
opinion, which, we cannot think, you believe your 
felf. We acknowledge a moial obligation to obey the 
laws of focicty, and i f conicqueiice to pay what is le- 
>ally oidttinei'. to be paid, but we hold, as we have

grammar conftiluftd a principal part of the fcience, 
and therefore a privation of it in us i* no snore extia- 
ordinary^ than t^t you fhould think youifelf alone 
fufficient in this eminent qualification. However, Sir, 
as we cannot entirely give up our undti (landing, we 
wall trouble you with an infertion of two of your own 
queftinns.

" Qiiery $'h. Why are you fo clamorous againft the 
" proclamation ?*-!* not tbu the avowed principle of 
11 your oppofition, that it it a tax tn tin prtpl* W1TH-
" OUT LAW f

" Qn?ry yth. K^vc vou sr.y power* or prerogative. 
" which even the fupreme magtfratt muft Hot be allowed 
" to exercife { and whence ate they derived ? -Gary 
" you, benajter, prcfume to place yourfelves in an 
" higher rank of parriotifm than tboft members who 
" voted far tlie proclamation ; you who have thus been 
" the arbitrary mltruments of an unnnjtitutional tax OR 
" the people- than thofe, whofc only object wa», to 
" rcfcue them from the extortion of officers f Men 
" Who needed fuch a reftraint $ if, as you have repeat- 
" edly declared, they are notiiing better than harpies 
" and publick plunders.''

Your 6th query related to the proclamation for offi 
cers fees that proclamation was iffued by the fupreme 
magiltrate with the advice of the council, and as it 
frenv, you thought was voted for by a particular mem 
ber of the lower hoi-e. What conftruftion then docs 
the context require f a motive for the proclamation is 

yi'efesred to Ibmeborly. Is it to tliofe, who wire the 
author j tf the proclamation M thofe lubo bad no band in 
it f If to thole, who were the authors of it, we are ig 
norant of any rule* to exclude the fupreme magillrate 
from at le.nft hisfhaieof the amiable motive, you af- 
fignrd for tlte att, in which he was (he principal. We 
read your feventh quelticn in this nianntr, " Have 
" you any power* &c. ? C;»n you prelome hereafter to 
 ' place yourfelves tn an higher rank of p.itriotiihi than 
" thofe members," oj the loiver haufe, " who voted for
" the proclamation ; you who have thus been the ar- 
" bitrary inltrtiments of an unconftitutiort.il tax on the 
" people, than the fupremo msgittrate" and the coun 
cil, "  wkoft only oSj-ft was to reflue tie people from 
" the extortion of officers" officers who needtd fuch a 
" reltraiiit, &c." whicli we tak* to be fully {unified by 
both context and grammar. Vou drefled up a nofe- 
gay for fomebody, and by your reply, you would be 
thought to have done it fur the members of the lower 
houfe, who voted for the proclamation. You appear 
to us truly pitiable in this part of your piece t no 
member of the lower houfe actually voted for the pio- 
clumatioiv ; (he bull was pointed out, but in tbefimpli- 
city of your heart, you behaved the tale, that jou had 
heard that a farticu/ar member voted for the procla 
mation, and on that information in the finplicity tfyour 
heart, to be fure, you inferted in your questions tliofe 
number], who voted for the proclamation Grammar

poll, and therefoic that there is -<o moral obligation to was as li:tle offended at referring the nofc^ay to the 
pay it. Morality as plainly forbids the claiming that fupreme magiftratc,   who wa» included with other;, which, i* not, as the withholding that which is 1< gaily  -- ----  . .-> - -Jfc^...,- .. ..... _;....

before to^d you, that ihete is no law for the 40 per

of any emphatical appropriation of the word* the Law 
jert to ourfelve*j it would be vanity indeed to rank , 
ourfelve* in our own ideas a* fuperior to many of the 
gentlemen of the bar} but when you juftify yourfelf in 
conveying a charge againft nj only in the word*    Law 
" yer««J>ay chicane and temporite," which by your 
explanation you intended, it will warrant any appro* 
pnation, we have ever made of «« tbi Lmujtrt, to. : 
ourfelve*.

You are pteafed to fay, « the temper and modera- < 
" tion of the Clergy have been as remarkable at the 
t: ail* we have made ufe of to inflame and miflead the 
11 people have been unmanly and unfair." Your own 
obfervation, that general affertioni need be refuted 
only by general negations, make* your-proof of any 
unmanly and unfair aft* by u* to inflame and mi/lead 
the peop_!e unneceiTary j for we deny your affenion. 
Your reminding us of a pitiful performance in rerfe, 
much on a level with your own poetic genius, give* «» 
na pain i the author only of that performance ha* oc«: 
cafion to lament its being remembered. A« to the o-   
pinion, which chagrined you, it was openly fubmitted 
to the publick i if that ha* been icfuted and expofed 
at all, the ptadent mcihoj wat takqp.to do It in pri 
vate i how can you call thi* condttft art, or the publi. 
Cntion of an opinion uamanlj or unfair f But, Mr. Bou- 
cber, what were the means ufed by the Clergy, or if 
there i* mor» propriety in the expreffion, a confidera- 
ble number of them, to fecure the payment of the 4* 
per pollf Did they not form Jheir committee* j after 
an opinion had been procured In their favour, w«re 
not Many copie* of that opinion made and induftri- 
oufly circulated throughout the province to filence 
doubt ? Were nol executions on the perfon and effeft* 
infifted on by m.iny of tke Clergy, and feveral made 
tn different counties f Were not fnit* brought againft 
feveral (heriff* and wa* not the former competition of 
4/rejecled by ftveral, who had acqt.iefced in it before t 
Have not inftruclions been given by feveral clerj ym«n 
to receive tobacco only, and written orders frc'-.i, no 
inconfiiJei-able number to levy by way of execution on 
the perfon and effefts > If tliele thing* are true, what 
temper and moderation have the Cleigy hid in vindi 
cating their rights f No further mean* occur to us 
which could be taken to blow up a fltrm tf oppreflion. 
Some of the Clergy, to their praife be it fpokcn, did 
not look on the 40 per poll as the firft objeS of their 
mmiftiv'i they from the firft cheerfully accepte'd the 
4jT, under an impreffion, as we piefume, th.it the le- 
girtature might regulate their temporalities, and a con 
fidence that a handfome competency would be legally 
and indubitably fecured to them} their fentiments 
have infpired equal benevolence, and we fee with plea- 
fure, that though the bandt of the people are (hut clofe 
againft force, tlieir beartt are open to the  worthy cler 
gymen. That we, as well a* other*, have diffuaded

no
duej and we would in our turn recommend for the 
fubjeft of your meditation the ift book of Samuel, 
c. i. Sacrifice* were commanded as an atonement f r 
fins, out of which a pioportion was drawn and appro 
priated for the fupport of the priefU: but not content 
ed with ;thi* 'l*g<il provifion, tneir avarice and prbpcn- 
fity to oppitlFioii invented an implement, called a 
fitfli-hook, with tliiee teeth) And with this tremen 
dous weapon, they attacked the pots and caldrons, 
pans and kettles ol' the people, and infteatl Of a mere 
dip thrultetl this prorged inltrument with fuch titxte- 
ritr, as fometimes to fetch up «h: fum total, and then 
bore it off triumphantly to thtir own tab'es to pamper 
and bel'.y upon. Tne above clmprer, which we pre- 
furue tu recommend tu you, (hews that thefe illegal 
exaction* of the prulU diove the people from the pub- 
lick txtrcife of the religion enjoined them, and that 
for this fin of extortion the prUfthood wa» traiuf.-ncd 
to anotlier family. We leave Mr. Boucber to make the 
application.

I have, fay you,  ' no idea of church, parifh and 
" vellrymen without a regular eftablifhed miniltry t 
" nor an eftablifhed minilti v without a fupport or re- 
" venue."-  It may he fo i your thoughts and idea* 
may liav« been much mgreffed about a revenue ^ but we 
do not fee, that it follow* by any means, that, becaufe 
you have, no idea of an eftahliihed ministry without 
fuppoit or revenue, therefore fuch idea would be in- 
congruous. What fuppoit or revenue did the Apoftles 
claim for their eminent fervices > Did they rely on the 
benevolence of well difpofed people, or were they filled 
with the firif fruit*, and the trefpaf* offering, and the 
gift oi the fhou)deis, and the faciifice of the fanftifica- 
tiun, and the firft fruits of holy things ? Or did they 
harrafi the people with law-fuits and impnlbnment for 
» 40 per poll f And yet the miniftry of the ApofUe*
*« as regularly eltabliQicd, at the le.tlr, as that of Aiy 
«f «heir lucce(Tor».

You difphy your abilities in 'the field of criticifm, 
»nd charge us with «  being utterly unacquainted with 
"the firft principle! <if grammar." We have^ever
 tea engaged in any pvoFeffion, where the ttunuti* of

__ ( . ._„--_ -----^ ------- * ^^t^ ---— _-._._,._ — __,_ __.-_.

under the word tbofe, asfTruth wa» by your giving a 
much larger idea under the words tbofe members than 
would hav<r been warranted by the information you 
had received, if t rut. Burns from your reply, it 
feems as if your nofegay was rcjefted and that proba 
bly you have been admonifned " whether the procla- 
" mation be or be not a legal ad it becomes not you 
41 to fay"  we (hall quit this iubjeft, .which is per 
haps irkfcm? tto you.

Your ci-itical genius is highly offended with our cou 
pling together, as different t.-.ii.gs, the CbriJIiati. reli- 
gitfu and liie Gijpel of Cififl: you reply pleonaftic and 
pretty; (icrliaps it may oe fomething like a pleonafm, 
and yet by your leave no uncommon figure in the pul 
pit. By the Cbriflian religion we mean the religion of 
Cbrifl s hy the Gojpel of Chi ill we rosan the Holy Boot of 
the Chrifltan revelation. Th.it the Gofpel i* taken a* 
exprefiire of the book of iev«lation, your general ac 
quaintance with Dictionarie.1 , particularly Bailfj't and 
7«/v//c/>'«, fuperftdw the lutediry of a formal proof. 
Taken in liich fenfe, we conceive, the Gojpel import* 
an idea, that the exprefllon Cbnjtian religion dees not. 
We do not deny, that a Chrifttan can go to Heaven 
without a view of the record of his religion i but we, 
nevertheless, pray that the record book of Chriltianity 
may flouiifh, that the acquiefcence of the mind may 
be grounded upon authority ami not the diSum of a 
prielt.

You charge n» with the fault of egotifm. We ufed 
the exprelftons WE and ibc ptople not as appropriating 
any faperiority 10 ourfelves, but to deepen the impref 
fion, that had every man in the province other than 
ourlelves aflcnted to the proclamation, yet if that af- 
fent was not given in a cpnltitutional way fo as to in 
volve our?, the proclamation wa* illegal and not obli 
gatory on>;. The thread of the argument and manner 
of the expreffion fufficiently refute your charge) but if 
the contraction, you are fond of, is the jutt one, you 
might, without going, back to the egotifm of Wolfey, 
have at lea ft matched it with a modern performance, 
which Aught to be ftrongly imprelTed on your memory, 
" WB THB CUfRGY of the eltablifhcd shurch in thi* 
« your governntnt of Maryland." Wearenotconfciou*

peojzle from paying the 40 per poll i* true } they are 
welcohw to any affiftance, we can give them againft it. 
and if you call thi* inflaming the people, we have done 
it, and fhill continue to do it, Pofitive, a* you are, 
that the Clergy have the (weet concordance of the roica 
of the men heretofore deemed the moft fenfible and 
moderate in the country, we fufpeft, that your eara ' 
are fo open to any rauflck of thi* kind, that you have 
miftafeen the loud drains of your <xw« pipt for the plea- 
fing harmony of a general concei t.

Several exprcffion* difperfed in your attack, a* well 
at your affenion, that the publick voice arraigned «  
of duplicity, of afting in dircft oppofition to the prin 
ciple* we avewed, of loofe and fluctuating counfel*  
the ufual effect* of artifice and infincerity, conveyed 
the idea, that our conduct w»« much the fubjeft of ~ 
publick converfation and general cenfurej we knew' . 
the faB wa* otherwife, and when the ground*, you ;-"^ 
went on, came to be difcovered in your reply, it «p- : ' , 
pears, you indulged your propenfity in fwelling the 
reader* idea of a faft much beyond that, with whica 
yourfelf was imprefled t the hyperbole feem* to be a 
favourite figure of your* i but have you not afed it do 
you think a little too often r

You induftrioufly miftake the charge, w« made a- , 
gainft you we no more, than yourfelf, have any idea ' 
of it* being criminal or disputable to be a prieft j oa i 
the contrary hoIdJt truly honourable; but to be a ' 
prtud prieft } an uMritablt prieft, an implacable prieft. r 
or a calumniating atlta, we do efteem a deprivation of ' 
the virtues oppofite to thofe vice*. There may be no 
fet Jerint made and provided, in which an accnfine  * 
angel is to exhibit charge*} but you ought to rahe 
your idea*, at leaft, fo far a* to imagine, that temper 
and moderation would be preferved, and that truth 
and charity could not be forgot j you may call them 
/«ww or e/tntialt, in which ever feufe you wear tben*i 
yourfelf. ^'i>;» 

It were in vain to attempt a collection of all thofa?' 
flowers, with which you have bedecked your piece s «f 
the' abundance of alike teautiei diftrafts the choice.. '" 
Jpntlbt iff 1771 (tminout at tbi tbre/btldl) muft for ' 
ev«r characterize you i the novelty of it, in an elW ''.'.. 
gint performance by a clergyman of a liberal educa^ '-.' 
tion, i* not lefy ftrtking, than that the fentiaieAt i* 
peculiar to a gentleman,

'f

 > .  ^.,K']|»s! ?|
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You hav* dexteroiifly enough cnJeivourtc! to propa- 
ihe idea, that our juitnvatiuii re its upun the 

fmg e p;;int of cuftom : the queition too, you prop .fed 
tn tlie auorney-gc/ieral, relates merely to. the cpeiative 
force of cuftom tu edctblifh the delation of tlK- paro- 
cnical authority itnto i>ur hands as Vcltrytnen. To'the 
query, by what authority'we ait as Vdtrymen, yoil 
are pleafed to lay you understand our reply is 4< that 
44 we do net dei ive it from any written law of the 
«' province, but from amient ul^ge and cuftom cf the 
" parifh beyond the memory of man." This, Sir, 
was not our reply. Permit us to recal to the publick 
atuniion the rtal and .ivpwcd grounds ut our delence, 
winch will be btlt done by an infeitiun of ciir own 
words. A? to tb« qneftion, then, by what authority 
we aft a^ Veil' ytuen ? We give you Sir tliis precile
a-if.-rr. Bv THE AUTHORITY OF THE PARISHIONERS 
FOUNDED UPON COMMON L. '" AND COMMON IUGHT,
vshi clioie, n iminatrd," and ei ' us VchVymen ot 
Si. Anne's paiifr, nccorrlii-g to tne antient ulage and 
cuft< ni of t;ie parifli beyond the memory of man. In 
dependently of any cult -in, we contend, that a power 
was lodged in the parinYioneis to delegate their au- 
thoiity with refpeft to paroclral matters into the 
lianda *f a vtitiy conltittiteil in fuch manner ai the 
veftry of St. Anne's paiilh : *nd we quole cultom gnd 
uftge as an eJMtionai argument ta piove the f iir and 
lej;al exercife ol fuch power by the. parilhioneis in the 
ii'.inination and election of us as Veltiymen.

If, Sir, a power was lodgcit in the parilhioncrs 
the.r.f;lve> to cleft a temporary leitft veljry, fuch as 
the- vtftiy ol St. Anne's parifh: and alf> to eleft 
Chuichwiiidens : If ih;»t power has been exercifed in 
the very msnner a» ihe Aft' of 1701-1 meant t   en 
force, We afk upon what principle will it be contend 
ed, that ihe Act of 1710, which impowers Vellrymen 
and Churchwardens .10 invofe a tax, is not evidently 
grai;fi?d b<>M\ in (pint ar.d intention ? No imaginary 
reien nee ol the Aft nf 1719 to the Aft 1701-1, e\en 
upon lIK melt ntiil'iu'es ot conftiuftion, tan lie ex 
tended lurthe-r 'ban as a defcuption of the pcrlbni, 
who fliKii'd have.t i 'e pov.fr ot -taxation : and if a 
pow-r i-x lied at c".tni«an law in the pa> ilhioneis them- 
le vr-s to vntv f.uh de(cri.p ion inilepeiulently of the 
Act f 1701 i, and we and oui brethren the Vift--y» 
n>en aiui Chi'rc^war.lens have been elected in fuch 
m.imer, as to br'ng ouifeives wit in eveiy part of 
fuch flelcri;)'ion, wliat piounil is there tocnaigeour 
conduft a-, arbiira v and-il!igal ?

We (hall procred Sir 10 make go d our pofitionst 
th't by tlie common law the pa- iflvi-n s nave tl.e 
government of tlie pirilh and are for til t purpofe a 
bony politici and t;>a' bv the common law, t ey may 
delegate iucli a-th'uity'into the ha>ids if Villrymen 
and'ciiU' chwaide s c nfntutrd in (uch manner ax ihe 
Vtltrymcn and C u chwuidrns of St. Anne's parifli.

In man tAini'ig thei-. p .ims y'iu have an advantage 
ov-1 u^ : ptop'e, i>< ^CMernl, liave not a competent, 
idea oft'-' common lav\ i their knowledge of law is in 
g. t meafure confined to the Itx fcrifla or Afts iif 
Air nib'v, fo fitqutntU in u(e and in almolt every 
boil'/B 1. n :.»: anJ y-.t Sir the cnmin'.n law is the 
balis of ali t  .< < i -'tar to them. My Lord C»ke (a\s 
the c minor- 1. w : s r u on rl-lt pro;r.ui;e>l by t e de- 
cifions oi n ave aid lea JIM! nen fur a (iieceffion of 
ag*.- . The celibric'i Blacijli.i:e I'peakisig c-f the 
fcience f ht c m.non l-i* iay *  a fci nee which di'- 
« tingirfh s th-: C'iieiions ol -ijht ami wiong: which 
" e p oys tiir n.'l<'tit lacu! ics of the fou and exerts 
" in its -r ct-'r ih- ordinal viitv.es ol the heart i a
 ' Iciei ce w'ich is univeilal in its ule ni«l extrnt, 
" .cc m .o-'a-e t-i'e.uh uuiiti-'tial yet cotr.p e end- 
" i ig the wnol- c -mini nii>." T/ly Lonl Chicfjuli.ee 
H--i,t, w'ho w.ib thf ngi;t and oinament of his agf, 
fa><: ' 4 I'hi-n t-hr law, wi.kh limits and afceita-HS
 4 th- hounds ot prerogative and declares ai>d afierts 
< 4 t!--i- i'j;' lts ' liberties, .did properties o( the lu^j-ft : 
" ilvs is t e law, winch ngulaies the adminiflr.ition 
< 4 nl julri- <  a«id gi^es t!:e rule in all decifions and d«- 
" t>rmiiiatioov upon crnninul and civil cafes in the 
' 4 touris of juftice, whire th« lexjerif.ta is fileni : and 
414 t' at this is the law, fVi in whence we derive the trial 
" by jury t ih« belt uia; m the wnrld." This 'great 
judge t jtl er rema:k v , 4< when at any time through the 
'  en- rs, I'.iMempeis or iniquities of men or times, the 
" pi ace of ihe kingdom and right order bf government 
' 4 'lave received ii t> iiuption.thefO/nwow taio ha<. waited 
«' and wrought ' ut tholediltempers and reduced the
 « k'ligdom to its ju.lt Itate and tempeiament."

What, then, i» the common law f The law of ripht 
foundt-d upo.' iealon and ripened into perfefti n hy 
the wiidom rf ;ig«f < a fyftt-m of jutifpradeitce adored 
b, F.tigliflimen, ns (he palladium <'f tlieir lights liber- 
tie* '^nd properii' s j ami In wever lightly you may a)F:ft 
to t'eat the lol d 'oundntion of oui claim to the office 
an-i p .wfrs tf Vollrymen, the people of this province 
l«jve before thi* tim   Iti-f-nuoufly contend-.d for the cx- 
tt-nfion of the EngHjb common lAiv as their birthright, 
«nv. which was at icnjrt'i yield*-*! to ihem much againlt 
the uil! and in deltruftion of the defigns of the then

  go ernment.
K «vi g t!ir.s imperfeftly foggeAd an idea of the 

co.i mon la--, we proceed to the^gt propofititn in- 
cunihe-i up ti us to e^tab.ifh : that by common law1 
and c mmon lipht, when a pa'ifli and chinch ar>- elb- 
bliflte.', the gmcrhinent devolves up >n the pa>ifhioners 
tihd they are for that puiriofe a veltry ami b-ul: p ili- 
tic. To prove this p fi ion we cite the follow! g 
cafes i 4. Biime. tec. I. w. 6. left i.' 10 Viner's ab. 
e'-. ward. <a6. p'. 3. 5. Cnk". 65. 67. b. i mod. 
194. »1«. * mod. »i». 5. mod. 375 H-b. m. Salk. 
165- 166.

Bin to make good our defence it is equally incum 
bent upon us to efla'-l fli rur m^rt pr politinn : That 
by common law «' d ci-irrmon right, this authority of 
the whole rmy he djl gated ii.to (he h ndn of Veltry. 
Hjen nn<l rhurelj.wardrn^ ccnltitutod in fuch manner 
as the Vettrymen and Cburchwardei s of St. Anne's 
parifh.

It i> a fe'f-evident propofition, that what a man may 
do by biinfelf he may do ly another t that is, it a man

>>;

has nn iiuTencn.'.ent autlioiity onginatin* In himfelf, 
he may delegate it Jto another. Thir prinaiple of na 
tural right equally holds with fefpeft to a fociety: 
and therefore the power?, which every affemblage of 
people pofiefs as common and natural-rights, they may 
transfer into the hands of a feleft body of men. But 
Hi unanimity of (entiment upon publick matters can 
not be expected, where numbers are inteieited, to 
prevent ths purpofes cf fociety from being fruftralcd 
by a partial difltnt the rclblutions of the majority bind 
and cone ude the minority v*\\rn a fociety is tunned, 
every member tacitly agree?, (hat- the purpofes of it 
fhill be fulfilled and carried into execution t but how 
could this be effefted, where a difference of opinion is 
entertained upon a fubjeft, unH's the wiuoritv is con. 
eluded by the majority f Wherefore, when a man b«- 
comes a memrici of Ibciety, as he accedes to the dc- 
figns of the inllitutiun, lie ;iflent»to the means to effect 
futh defigns, and of confequence fubmits to be bound 
by the rclolutionr. of the majority.

Upon tlie ellabliihment ot St. AnnVs parifli and the 
church, ws have (hewn fiom auiumber of auUnriiies 
by the common law the government devolved upon 
the pitrifhioners themfeives, and they had the exeic.fe 
of all parochial authority! upon the principles above 
Aigaelted this authoriiy might be, as in fnft it was, 
delegated by the majority of the pa ifhicners into the 
ham.* at paiticul r men under the chaiact.rof Vellry- 
men ar.d Chmc!,warden«. A quefiion may be afk;d 
by what majority f an aft^al majority of the whole body 
or fuch a.- af.end Uj on t'.ie bulmt-fs ? This qi'eftion is 
well fettled by cafuifts, among whom we la k Mr. 
Kutlnrjortbi he I'.iys after notice " luch members as 
44 are prelcnt cone ude the whole t becaufe thofe, that 
" aie abfent, are by their not attending in perfonor by 
" proxy iimlu (tood to devolve their power of acting 
44 upuii thole, who do attend" and this principle of 
natural la-w is adopted Ky the common law and v>re. 
vails in the eleclion of members to parliament.

Here, Sir, permit us to diltinguifh between a dele 
gation of temporary and perpetual authority. We rind 
in our books, that f,letl vejlr'tet are founded upon 
cuftom only i that thtle feleft vtltriea afl'ume to thcm- 
f Ives a delegation of parochial authority fur evtrt 
govein the parifli wit! out any p:>wrr in tltepaii/hioiiers. 
to check or control them, ai d irrcgate to themd Ives 
an imltfindtnt and perpetual txiltencc. As fucb wflries 
have the power of taxation and yet are not peri.xJii.al- ( 
ly elected by the voice of the p.irfh, the common bw 
looks upon them with a jt-ak/os eye and judges will 
n- t upheld fuel) ericror.chments upon tlie principles of 
the conftitut;on, unle/s a cuftoHiht piv.ved tune immemo 
rial, lioin whence they may infer the gereral aflent of 
the pa, illi originally to fuch a delegation ol the paro 
chial auiho:ity:. cujhm ii::mtmvrial will give fuch 
general .-.flVnt the force of a law. '

The prir.ciples we rely upon, that what a man m.iy 
do himftif he may do by another, we adu.it cannot 
juitit'y the delcg.ition of authority into the hands cf 
pet pet ia! vtttncs, unlefs a tufaix ccmes in to aid it i 
becaule, fucU a delegation is uncoiiWitiitionul j hut this 
principle m:<y he applied in fuppcrt of a t*m]oraty't'c. 
legation and of confequence in iuppcit of temfarary 
Vellrymen and Churchwarden?, without culhm: lie- 
caiijit lucli delegation of authority ii not untonliitu- 
tionai : originally it was tl-e common practice to eledl 
Vtltiymen and Churchwardens for a limited time i 
(uch an adminiftration of the parochial authority, we 
fin.4 no wlieie, coutrad fled or objtfted to : it is muin- 
t.iinahle upon the au.hority of reafon and therefore 
upon common law i i. is exeirpl-fietl in the conftituriun 
of cur general aflemhly. Upon the fame principle 
ChuicUwardens who are temporary officers a>e e!ig:ble 
by the ptrifhioners. Canh. 118. Hird. 578.

We h;»e now, Sir, we hope fuflcciently evinced, 
that by the comnvn law the parifhionersof St. Anne's
pa i 111 had a power of eleftinfe us and our brethren 
Veltrvmen and Churchwardens without any Itgijlatii/e 
provifton < r (uflom for that purpofei and that we and 
oui brethien are legally arr  conftitutiunally Veftrymen 
and Churchwardens of St. Anne's panlh. Therefore 
we retain our opinion, that we and our brethren, in 
wliom the dcTcription of the Aft of 1719 is verified, 
were well julbnVd in our impofition of the tax upon 
St. Aniu-'s |-,irilh.

We (hail now confider the objections which you and 
the attorney general have railed to our defence.

Yuu aie pie .fed to exprefj your belief, that plain 
men un'nii ted by politics never till now heard or 
dreamed of Veil rymen by common law. Admit for 
the Cake of argument, that mo ft of the people of this 
piovivcc and even your intelligent felf among them ne 
ver heard or di earned of veftnes at common law, does 
it follow as a confluence that theie can be no vefl>ies 
in this province at common law ? As truly would it 
follow, that the Con, who was ignorant he fucceei'ed 
to hi* lathci's lands by the common law, would lofe 
his inheritance that the man who was ignorant he 
was to be tried by a jury by the common law would 
be ft i ipp'.dxif that privilege and (hat thofe, who are. 
ignorant murder is punifh b'e by the common law, 
intent be murdered s merely becaufe they are ignorant 
by what law, they are Secured in their inheritance pri 
vilege or life.

You are pleafed to fay that " fhould your opinion 
" on the fubjeft of the common law be right I am 
41 not tlie only one ih.it lees that it will do more to. 
" w^r's the introluftion of cpifcopacy- do more (or 
44 tl.e ilfrgy than all ihe united efforts of all the Ame- 
" r cin piidthoml have yet been able to accompliih." 
Ali I M;. BCIIC!'»T, have all the.American prieftlnod 
united in any efforts to accomplish any thing for tne 
clergy? You rlrrfs up a formidable fcarecrowl Iris 
the c< mmon Uw that fill Ids us againft the introduction 
of epifd'pacy, prottfls us againft the fury of priells 
an«3 keeps at a diftanct !>eyond the feas :ill their in 
feinai jurifdift one s it is the common law 
us a>: ail i it op 
excilrfions
prevents extortion by officers and clerp.y 
ob«di«nce to that legiflatuie which " tut the dtrgy

« of tist tflalli/bid church" have fhamefully infult- 
ed. \

We (hall now confider the objfftions which the at. 
toriify-general lias made. His argument ?gain(i the de- 
legaiion of the parochial authority wi hout a cujlointie. 
m^nds our attention. H« (ays in ail corporations" 
even in fuch as exift by force of the common law a 
charier of incerpoiztiun is prefumcd : ly cujlom he ad 
mits there may be a delegation < ftheparoci.ial authol 
rity : the antient ufage being prefumpt.ve evidence that 
this power to delegate was granted by ihe charter. Jf 
Mr. Attorney is right in his law tl-e conftquence is 
obvious, that the delepiion of the parochial authoriiy 
into our and our brefiiren's hands -as Veftrymen and 
Churchwardens cannot be maintained wit limn (hewing 
a charter of incorporation or-proving zct;Jlt/M to jultify 
a prtfumpikn of it.

It is with deference we venture to argne a point of 
law with an attorney general: it is with reluftance we ' 
engage in n controverly with Mr. ^tilings: we Hi 1 en. 
tertam a refptcl -for that gei.tleman m.twithftanding 
his unkind attempt to add Ins wtight to the atrocious 
complicated charge which has been brought againft 
us. Had Mr. Atrornfy been attached to Ivlr. Boucher 
by any paiticular connexion, or had he been cr.-ifliit. 
e<l upon a difference in point of property, theafliftance 
of Mr. Attorney would have been a laudable ixcrcile 
ol his pn fcfiion : but when he was apprized tf ihe na-/ 
tine of the controverfy : when he f»w the vengeance of 
a priclt builling upon us: our integrity wantonly ar. 
r.-.if ned and our characters publickly ftabbed 5 and 
when in disown opinion of our conduft, the jiido'- 
ment and not >hc heart was in fault, under fuch cir- 
cuinftances to lend a helping hand againft us was un 
friendly.

But to confider Mr. Attorney's argument. We con. 
ceive he has too hafli;y adopted the expnffions in the 
book.-, wiilvout atientive'y ccnfulcrin'g all the modes of 
incoipoia ion. We affei t in contradiftion to his cor., 
ctption of. tl-e law, that tlie political capacity of a pa- 
rilh is not created by prefc'iplion charter or afl oj far- 
liamctit: it is a being .propagated by operalitn of lain 
ami introduced upon the principles of publick utility. 

Our books indeed fay a corporation can be erefted 
three ways only i by pre.'cription charter or aft of par 
liament : hut this is to be underltood of corporations 
created iuJaQ and not of fuch, whofe political exif. 

* unce is founded upon operation of la-w.
That the poli;k»l capacity ct a paiifh is not derived 

from prefer ij>tion charter or aft of pirlianvnt, the 
following caf.s are expnfHy in point: Hob. ill. 
5. Cok. 63. 67. 8 motl. 351. -v

Upon the lame grounds Churchwardens ar« a corpo 
ration i they are eligible by the paiifhioneis by the 
common law and common right: which excludes the 
idea of their poltita! conitituiion by prescription 
charter or aft ot parliament. To this puipole Cnith. 
118 March. (7. a Salk. 547. Vir.ei's ab. ch. wird. 
52j. a pr. Wms. 116. Vid. Brook. Corporation : pi. 
84. Which is exprefs that Churchwardens are incor- 
potatcd by operation of law.

The polition theief re of the attorney general is laid 
d.-wn too largely and cannot extend to coipomioiu 4/ 
operation of lanv. Whin iml-ed a body p litic is crn - 
ed by charter, fuch inflrumtntality of creation limit! 
and afcertainv the extent ol their ant ori'y, and Cr-rj 
exervile cf power which is proved timeimmtrtnrial ii 
pitlumed to fl..w from fome enab'ing claule in fach 
chaiterj and therefore if in Inft parifhcs w«re incor 
porated by c/icrtirAnA Acuflom rxifted beyond nunwjr 
for filefl i/ijlrift to excicle t!ie parochial autlioii:j, 
tie piefuin|:iion would be tuat fucli charter authoriz 
ed the delegation of it to them.

But how ftinds the cafe with refpeft to the politiol 
ex Hence of a parifh by operation of law f Hermit ui to 
c -nfider this queftion upon the principles of reafon and 
of confequence common law. A deputy cannot «> 
ceed the authority given him, nor a body politic cie- 
a'ed by charter its granted powers s a depU'y, there 
fore, cannot delegate his authority without leave of 
his principal, nor a body politic by charter their au 
thority without f> me enabling cUule. But *bat 
(liali check or control the political capacity of a p»- 
ri(h, which is created by off rat ion tf law? Or whit 
fupeiiur power (hall pitvtnt a delegation of their an- 
thority into the hands of temporary V«flrymen »nd 
Churchwardens ? Churchwardens i.uleed cannot tranf- 
ler theii au:hority, becaufe they aie the (Upwties pf 
the parilhiontis, in the department they aft, and can 
not go beyond the bounds prefcribvd to them: upoi 
the fame principle numbers of pailiam«-nt cannot com 
mit their truft into the hands of others j but thecoipo- 
rat« body of a parifh is compofed of the people them 
feives, who have ,no principal or charter to impower 
or prevent a delegation of the parochiol authority 
vetted in them.

But there are fuch thingi as perpetual veftriet: *« 
have already refuted the notion, that the parilhinn*'1 
are incorporated by prrfcription charter or aff «f> parlia 
ment. What then was the origin of perpetual vtfn" r 
A d«le"|«ion doubtl«fs of the parochial authoiny "/ 
the politic body itfelf. If then th« parifhionfr> by 
powers derived from the common law could ons in»' y 
as a politic body commit their whole authority into 
the hands of a perpetual <utflryt furely and a JtfM" 
they may appoint temporary Vc-ltrymen and invert tliern 
with the parochial authority. The body politic of » 
parifh created by operation of law u in fsft «»' h ' n? 
more than a fociety or aflemblage ot people collt«eo 
together for the goverrfment of .themfehes .and there 
fore what they can do by themfeives they may do DT 
others. . . f 

Mr. Attorney take* up our argument in » not"' 
point of view i and contends that independently 01 n 
Aft of 1701 -L there can be no Veltrymen and Cnurcn- 
wardeni i hi* aigumtnt is thisT without   
there can be no church i without a church,

cy, protetls us againlt the fury of prieUs ACt of 1701 -L there can he no venryrnen anu »» -.-
i»t a di(lanct--!>eyond the feas :ill their in- wardens i hi* aigumtnt is thisT without   P .^
(lift one s it is the common law thatjruards there can be no church i without a church, )(j
upprrflive prochmation* and,Jthe injurious cumbenti without an incumbent, no> Ve" lvmVh jn
i f prerogative : it is the coflKmon law that t'hurchw.-vrden«. He urges ibe'e can be no cn j n>
ttortion by f fficeis and clerf.y and enforces legal umlerflanditig without znvJtabHJament tor ^

.1.1 * n . •_ • i_:_ i •• . .- ,1 -I- —.._U A ..- *mr u >.»«««» in».nB'.ili»nr4 tllll aDU 1"V
legal untlerflanditif; '..-_-- _.. , . 
cuinbcnt. We cannot comprehend tlm
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I,sve thanked !nm for his "authorities. * If * parifh if 
eltablifhed by act of afleinbly an^l a church eftablifhed 
by aft of aflembly and fuch attrof alletnbiy be a lawi 
in o.ir judgment fuch a rfcrifh in legal under/landing is A 
parim, and A'ch a church iV legal undcrfianJitg is a " 
church, whether tbe incumbent, -in imitation of 
the apofths, preaches upon ciiarity. and dona 
tions or preaches upon cflaki'ftfedpay. But let us ad 
vert to the reafon adrance'il by Mr. Attorney 'in liip^ 

jrt of his doclrine " Paiimes and .churches weie 
inftituted for the admimltratioty t>f vfpiritual comfort 
and inflruHion." This we admit bnt deny the emca- 

cy of hu realon to fupport his pofition. We cannot - 
conceive how nn tflablijbcdJalary for the incumbent is 
eflential to the ailininiltr.ition of Jpiritual comjort and in- 
JlruSion. Th'e a\>oftles preached fipon charity and wi:h 
fucctls: the minilters of the church of England preach 
in fome other colonies with gentraUatisf'action to their 
refpective congregations and yet they preach upon <vo- 
luntary ctntributioiis : the 'Quakers preach ivithvut ant 
pay and yet thoie of their prot'eflion flatter theinfelves 
tluv aie fumcienrly fpiritiia.j/.tvl with fuch an adminif- 
tratiun of (piritusl comfort s the Prefbyteiians preach 
upon fubfcriptions, and that ft ft is diltingtiifhed for 
their piety and religious attachments. We can find 
no reafon, why the people of the church of lingland 
fhofeld fo widely differ from every other denomination, 
as to be dead to all impreflions of religion, till they 
«re awakened f;om their lethargy by a plundering 
nnniltry w'nh iheriffs and officers at their backs io ftrip 
them of their property or drcjr them to j'il. Is it 
poflible that mankind can conceive a more exalted idea 
of a proud pampered priejl than of a meet tumble paul! 
It it enough tec us iO know that ive tbe clergy of the 
tfiablijbed church are called up from thfir natural and 
nffecJable Hations by a fpirit to teach the clinician re 
ligion : they folemn'y avow their belief of it in the hour 
el ordination > and when they quit England nnd come 
arnongft,us/w«»r;V»£ under tne heavy load of parchment 
nils, certificates, credentials, and teflimwials, we cannot 
prelums they ad;-pt a fiefti connexion, immedutely 
cultivate an acquaintance with the forty per poll and 
bid adieu to that miraculous fpirit, which called them 
to take holy orders, wafted them acrofs the feas, and 
conducted them in Cafety to a fc.t parifb in Maryland.

Mr. Altornty ('.ems to have been mifflcd by the 
manner of Hating your queftion to -him, and has run 
into fome intemperance of exprefiion in expofing our 
ideas of legal cufloms \ he muft have ftrangely mifcon- 
ceived our intention to charge us with a delign of 
adopting the local ciiflems in England and extending 
tlitm here. A proportion containing the negative of 
your queftion, " line the veftry of St. Anne's pai ifh 
" in Anne Arundtl. county hive no right to aft in 
" virtue of ai.y cuitom in that parifh independent of 
" the Law of 1701-1" mr.y be true; and the affirma 
tive of our prtcife anfwer " that we aft as Veftrymen 
" by the authority of the parishioners founded upon 
" ciiftom, law nnd common right who chofe nomin.it- 
" ed and elefted us Veftrymen of St. Anne's pnrifh ac- 
" cording to the ufage and cuflom of the parifh bc- 
" yond the memory of man" may be equally true $ 
the two prop, fitions ftind confident.

But Mr. Attorney is of opinion, we can draw no 
aid to our argument from any cufitm originating in tbit 
proiiinci he grounds himfelt upon the legal itiea of a 
cuitom in England, which cannot exilt, as fuch, when 
the origin of it or memorial of its creation can be 
traced and pointed out. We thank him for the apo 
logy he has made for our fuppofed intfconception of 
this legal idta of a cuitom, though indeed we fhoifld 
not deferve hu compliment of " diftingui/bed abilitiet 
" and genius" if we had in f.ift betrayed fuch palpa* 
bte igr.oiance. We knew that cujlomi prevail'd in 
this province, and that their origin could be invefti- 
gnted and traced ; the legal idta thercfoie of a cullom 
in England cculd not be applied to a cuflom here. W« 
took ;he exrnflions b/yond the memory of max in a .vul 
gar acceptation: htcaule under fucn acceptation alone 
«ould the fi/flcas txilt, which have hitheito prevailed 
ai fucb in tins province.

Mr. Attorney is ple.ifcd to fay that cujlomi in this, 
province are ideal and abfurd " the'government is 
 ' cteated by charter, phich on the principles premiled 
" is in legal idea within tiiiae of meuvorv," aftdofcon- 
fequence every ait potterior to rti* efl.ibliihment of the 
government muft be alfo  wiibitt memory and cannot be 
taken M litw upon the ground of cuftam.

Let us confider the cunftquenm of Mr. Attorney's 
portion. We have in this province fucb a thing as a 
middle branch of th/c legiflature diltingnifhed by the 
Signifying appe'laiion of lie Honourable tbe Upper Houft 
if A/emlty. Htw and ivtorwas tills thing propagattd 
and brought forth F We KtHnn not by the Charier) 
but long after the Settlement of this provin»: our .in- 
cettors in cm unguarded imr( puffed an Aft of Aflembly 
for the creation of it: this A6t of Attembly was temfo- 
rviryand expired with that Jflemlily. In what element 
then does this thing draw its viial breath ? It exifts on 
ly by cuflom, which in vulgar acceptation has prevailed 
btyond the memory of man i but if t!<te legal idea of thole 
«xy>iemorw i> to take place and a cuflom fails, when the 
oiigin or memorial of its creation c..n be alceit.Ymed, 
the confeqVience is obvious, that-this ctlebrated thing is 
fairly kicked out of its atmofpherc.

It is a contested point, whether the duty upon ton 
nage belongs to the publick, or the lord proprietary : 
thii duty was created by the aft of 1661 and made pay 
able in powder and,(hot or the value. When a quef 
tion was made before the King and Council with re. 
fpeft to his Lord (hip's, claim of it, the attorney general, 
>n hit fhte of the cafe, obierved that the payment in 
powder apd fhot hsd been cvnverted by ufage into mo 
ney, and fettled at fourteen pence per ton. Tl>e judg 
ment of ihe King and Council was not, that his Lord- 
ftip (hould receive powder cmdjbat, hut tbe fourteen pence 
ptrtoa. This fourteen pence per ton hai been received 
by his Lordfhip in the vulgar acceptation of the ex- 
prcflions beyond itt laemtty of man s but in Mr. Attor 
ney's judgment no cvjtom here can prevail, when the 
origin of u can be proved. Captains of vtflels, then,

may pay this duty in powder.and fat > lef theM do ifs 
this good confequence will refult from it: we (hall 
have plenty in cafe of a:< invafion j the lord proprieta. 
ry, when the payment in in money, may Appropriate 
it, to his private ufe in England, but when the pay- 
mentis in powder .and /tat, he muft lock up this reve.

natural fate of mankind had fyept them away, in pr*> 
cefs of time doctors of divinity notwithftanding their 
declarations in the hour of ordination felt thtmfelvet 
at men with every propenfity and appetite for the 
good things of this world. 

In timei of old an opinion was generally adopted
nue in fome warehoufe here, as 'tis probable no body that It WHS in the power of the prieft to damn or fmit i\ 
»rt,,i,i k.'.,. .^i«./^4. ,«o..   ..;,. .     : »:  -r.. under this impremen OfFa, a King of part of England,

in ordar. to coax tbe priefts to give him an abfoln^ioa 
for the murder of King'Ethelberr, made a law, by 
which he gave the tithes or tenths o£ the produce of all

would buy; exigences may require an application of it 
to publick purpofes and thus the original intention of 
the aft may be efftfted and carried into execution.

Ih Jail September provincial term, a queltion wai 
ftarted, whether coils fliould be taxed in tobacc* or ma 
ny: no Aft of Aflcmbly exifted to determine thii 
queliion : our judges taxed \htcafttintsbacco~. They 
proceeded upon the-ground, that as far back is our 
conftitution could be traced, colh had been taxed in 
tb»t manner: we do not, mean to vindicate this judg 
ment i but we quote it to fliew that in the opinion of 
our judges, theie may be fuch an cntie/it ufagi as ob 
tains the force of law.

The lord proprietary in 1718 aflured the aflemb'y he 
never would break in upon the law;, cujlomi and a61s 
of aflembly of this province.

But what has been the idea pf the legiflature itfelf 
with refpcft to cujlotnt originating bin? tht oath'-of our 
judges is framed by an aft of aifembly: by this oath 
thty are folcmnly bound to regard the fuftoaii of the 
province: this is the oath 

" You (hall fwear &c. you fliall do equal law and 
" right &c. according to the laws, CUSTOMS and di- 
" rtftions of the afls of aflembly of this provir.cc &c. 
" and where they are filent, according to the laws, 
" Ibtuies and realbnnble cultoms of England as ufed 
" and praftifcd within this province."

Mr. Attoinry, after endeavouring to prove the ab- 
funliiy of letting up an ideal cuflom, proceeds to tell u( 
of the confequeinei, which he th:nkt may be deduced 
f o:n our doctrine " If veltries had obtained autlio- 

rity and a right of afting by the ul'age which had 
then prevailed independently of the Act of i7oi-»" 

t ten " the cultoms which have prevailec! of ii:dnfting 
minilters by the Governor and t':eir receipt of tho 
fuity p t r poll will be certainly thought of equal 
foice."
As to tha point of induflkn, we throw that out of 

the cafe \ Mr Attorney luns not been explicit, whe 
ther the authority to induft needs the aid oi the aft of 
1701 » or cuflom.

Tint a li^ht 'o the forty per poll i« deducible from 
our principles of a cu/lcm, we lake the liberty to deny. 
It in not.only elfcntiai t.> a cuJJom, th.-it it has prevailed 
beyond the raemirj/ of mc.n, but it is an equal ingredient 
to coYiIhtute the validity of it, .tl;st thcie be no inter. 
ruption tr fufpcnfion cfit. j B'.ackf. Cmnm. 77. " Any 
" mtei rupoon, l'i) 5 that learned ju>'ge, would caufe a 
" temporary ceaftng. the revival xive» it a nt-tu begin- 
" nin%, wnich will be i:i time >.( intmoiy ami there- 
" upon the cujlam will be void." How then Hands t.'ie 
foity per poll upon the poi: t of cuftam? This cuflom 
has been broke in upon and iutcnuptcd twenty-four 
years by itii'ers Iuccc-Hi\e afls of aflembly. It is plain 
theie acl» or infprfti.>n laws occ.ifionrd a temporary cea- 

Jing of the forty per poil : When did they txpire ? On 
ly two years ago : the revival, then, of fuch cuflom 
mult be dated from th.»t jiciiod and of confiqucnce 
taitbia memory " and tlierenpon t!i? cuftoni will be 
" void." Thofe ;»ftj of all'tinl'ly were negative laws 
with nfpeft to the forty per poll, and expitifly enafted 
a taiiforarj/ difcontinu <ncc of the rigtt to it. The 
words or the Isveral afts were, " During the continu- 
 ' ance of this aft the county courts fliall levy &c. NO 
" MORE than 30 potihd* of tobacco per poll in/lead of 
" 40 per poll." Is not this .in exprel's difcontmuance 
of the right to the forty per poll pro tempore or during 
ths aft ? If tl-e right lubfitted, the rigl't mi,;ht-be ex- 
ercifcd i hut would not an txuftion of the forty per poll 
h.ue been a palpable breach of the ait of alfcinbly i If 
then the right was difcontinued " though for a day," 
the fame learned judge declares the culto'm annihilated 
and dcltruyed. An inheritance indeed derived from 
prescription or cuflom cannot determine by matter in pair, 
but our ads of alterably ate certainly matters of record. 

But Mr. Attorney endeavours to alarm us with 
tiliti. " By the general cuftom of England and of 

common right tithes are due to the clergy for their 
(iil'purt and maintenance : if they are not entitled 
t> t.ie forty per poll under the act of 1701-1, the 
ixi;n fion law in this refpeft remains in4 full force un- 
icitricK'd bv any pofitU'e aft of the l:giflature, and 
conleqtiently'the claim upon legal principles hands 
unimptrachcd." We cannot prefume Mr. Attorney 

in earneit upon this point i our idea of his legal abili 
ties forbivls it} yet wi:y (hould he endeavour to alarm 
the province with apprehtinfionj he himfrlf cannot feel? 

Mr. Attorney, luic'y, is not of opinion, that'tit^es 
can be extender to titis jir.'vincc on an admiflion that 
t ie aft 01*1701 i is not in force, any more than they 
can under an ndiniiilun that it is in force. To fpeak 
in general, the,^common law certainly extends here j 
it lias an operative foicc till altered by our aits of af- 
fembly j the aft of 1701 a is in the affirmative only to 
afleis foity p-r poll without any thing negative to tx- 
ctude titiick) it the common law for tithes then ex 
tends, it is only the common cafe of two confident 
laws, where the obligation to obey both remains.

When God ordained fncrificei for the atonement of 
fms and eltablifhed a ininiltry to he exercifcd by Mofei 
in the character of high prieft and by the Icv'itti in an 
inferior AiborOinate capacity, he afcci tainrd what of 
ferings diould be brought to the altar and appropriated 
a part for the prieft and to the levites he gave tithes or 
tenths as a compenl'atioii for their care of the taberna 
cle. Tht Itviles item to us to Rand in 'the predica 
ment of cburcbiuardem.

  Sacrifices weie abolifhed by the Gofpel difpenfation 
and .of conftqueuce the ditferent offices of priejl and Is- 
viteitlte offices thtrn being annihilated, the fees, of 
fering ami tenths fell of ceurfe. '  

The ApolWh preached the Gofpel at the hazard of 
their lives, and yet their Lord and Matter eftabliflied 
n» pay for their fervices: but when ptrfecution and tho

gave the tithes or tenths o£ the prodt 
his lands to the churches in his kingdom.

When the feveral parts of what is now called Eng 
land, through a variety of change* and mutations, had 
devolved upon King Ethelwulph, he by a^grant nait) 
extant upon record enlarged and extended OftVs elta-. 
blifhment of tithes over the whole realm and granted ' 
them to the churches.  ', 

Antiently all the lands of England were the pre-perty 
of tht crown; and as a man may charge what is hif 
own .with Inch incumbrances at he pleales, the-above 
Kings had a legal.authqfity to burthen tlieir lands or 
territories in the manner they did by,4beir refpeftiv« 
afts and deeds. $V

Whtn lands, in procefs of time, were difpofed of by*, 
the crown to the fuhjeft, tliey^ were purchafud with thV ^ 
precedent charge of tenths or tithes : and all the ftatute*,V 
with refpeft to tithes confiJer them as the property and 
inheritance of the refpeftive churche's and officiating 
cl rgy in England, acquired by- antient grants ana 
donatijur, and as infeparably annexed to thefe 
churches as the gifts of a glebe: the ftatutes do not 
create tithes but merely in force the payment of them.

When this proxince was in the bands of the crown, 
and the King oiiginally vefted with abfolute property 
in die (oil, he might have exercifed fuch a power of. 
ownei-fhip, as> to charge it with tithes or any other in- 
cumbrance i but be never 'did; his grant to the lord 
p:oprietary was free from all incumbrances and of 
cjiifeo/ienee from tithes. When his lordfliip became 
entitled to the province, lie too from that power, 
which he had over his own property, might have dif- 
pofe.i of Id* lands under the refervation or incum- 
brnnce of tithes : but be never did. Our Americans- 
cellors alfo when they obtained grants from hi« lord- 
fhip might upon the fame principle have charged their 
reflective property with fuch a burthen, but they never 
did: the people therefore of this province hold their 
lands free from tithes or tenths.

The lands, we have purchnfed, are our property; 
as fuch they cannot be burtl.ened or charged without 
our a/ent; the common law fhields us from fuch an 
evil : the eternal laws of nature and reafon are invin 
cible bai s to it.

It is faid in our law hooks, tlrat tithes are due by 
common law to the churches in England : and our 
books a;e irjht: tbe common law with refpeft to 
tithe* tbire has a legsl foundation to operate upon, 
the ajfen'- and granlt oj our Engli/b anctjlors, who had the 
lands in England and had of confequence th« power to 
charge them with fucli it bin then: but the common 
law has no fuch capit.il ground L-re to work upon.

A queftion may be afkcd, why tithes are /aid to be 
due by cammon law and common right, when in fact 
they ?re founded up«n donations nndgnnrs? The rea 
lon is this: by the (tatute of Weltminfter cap. 38. it is 
enacted, that whatever was done in the reiens antece 
dent ;o the time of Richard mould be deemed and 
taken at beyond the memory of mant and therefore the 
ftatutesm.de before that period and general grants 
ai.d donations cannot be plead as fucli but are adopted 
and received as common law and common right. 
Tithes were granted before the time of Richard and 
hence thty aie claimed by the churches in England as 
common law rights.

It is held that the commoM law which is the birth-' 
right of every fuUjeft extends to the Britifti colonies. 
Salk.4ii.666. i p. Wins. 75. But fays Mr. Blackiftone 
the colonilts cany with them only .fo much of the 
EngliCh law as is applicable to their own faction and 
the condition of an infant colony j and he further ob- 
ferves that the artificial refinements and diftinftions in 
cident to the property of a gteat and commercial peo 
ple, the laws of police and revenue (fuch efpecially as 
arc inforced by penalties) tht mode of maintenance for 
tbe ejtablijbed clirgy, the jurildiftion of fpiritual court* 
and a multitude of other provifions are neither necel- 
fary nor convenient for them (colonies) and therefor* 
are not in office i. Blackf. 106. Mr. BlackftoRe it 
certainly right ffi hi* law, though M certainly roif-" 
taken in the faft, when he afltrts that our American 
p'antations are principally conquered countries.

We have no*- done witk Mr. Attorney whflt argu 
ment occafioned an unavoidable prolixity in our 
anlwer.  

You urge a long firing of queftions and ufe a profu- 
fion of argument to prove our election and qualification 
as Veftrymen were under im idea of the exiftence o( .- 
the Aft of 1701-9 ; you feem to hope, contrary to an/ 
defign we ever entertained, we fnoulJ deny it j .but 
BS we do not, we fhall be glad to know tlve inference 
you would draw ? If we were elected and fworn asVef- 
trymen under an idea we then entertained, that the 
aft had the force of a law, and we have been fince 
clearly (atiified, that the aft it void; and if we are, 
as we think, legal and conftieutional Veftrymen by tit 
commtn law, i* it not our duty, and are we n«y im- 
ppwered to aft ftill in our office? Your aim in this 
could not be to convince the underftanding j yo«c 
own mind could not be influenced by your reafoning. 
But, Mr. Boucher, as it win be in your profe/ed ele 
ment, and we are but in ournovidate, we flioujd be 
obliged to you to inform us, whether if yon were iri 
our circumltances and had taken the oath, we did, 
which admit was only voluntary, and thought with, 
us, that you had Hill a rightful authority by the com 
mon law, would you -have had no imurefiior.3, *hat 
you weie under a moral obligation from your o.ath to 
exercife yaftr office f

Notwithftanrfing a confiderable majority of the; 
ivortby clergy in this government of Maryland are a-

•ft



the introduction «f an epifcopale, and the fcufe 
of Anurica i« fo Well-known, you'ftiH avow yourfeif a 
warm advocate for thetn;afurej and allege that ow 
ing to the mifreprefentation of fuch illdifpofed and ill- 
advifed writers us we are, it wa? fuppofed to be unpo 
pular and therefore failedj thus not nly p;i tinacioufly 
pei-iiftii ij ,11 youropmion on a meafurc rather po itical 
than religious agninft the almolt unanimous fentiment 
of Amsiica, but alfo abufing yo^i opponents who, 
without compliment to them, were fupenor to your- 
'fe!f in abjltths, <u you do us for illdifpofed and illad- 
viled writers; and yet at the fame timt you will not 
allow us to aft our own conlcience againft your o- 
jiiiiion of confiftency. Doet thia prove you the man 
of real worth or ready to light th   fagot if you dared r 

We do not with that our ideas of law fhould con 
trol a.-:y man : but as we ailed in the publick Itation 
of Vcilrymtn it was naMir.il for us to make our judg 
ment the rule of our conduct. We do not affect a fu- 
V»rriority of legal knowteilgr; we may have erred ; 
jiut it \va< extreme injuft ce in you Mr. Boucher to 
impute it to a depvavity of helit. Mr. AttO'ney ac 
quits us of criminal intentions ;t yr>\n adopt his law but 
reject his humanity -. is this the cbar^j-oc-implafability of 
a pnelt ?

^ We are. Sir,
Tour bumble Servants,

SAMUEL -CHASE, 
WILLIAM Jr-ACA. 

Annnpolis, Morel E, '1?7J.

fe^ic his o<wn rcgulatjo:i; Is a fuppofition fo bullijli, 
that, in my confciencc, Mr. Countryman, I will not 
prefume you to be a countryman of mine, or a na 
tive of this petty province, as you call it; fince, from 
a variety of fimilar fymptoms, it is fufficiently ap 
parent that nothing left tii&i^tbc kingdorp has a juft 
clninitil^hat honour.   '

That«« the great"ofncers, who chitfly compofed 
" the council, advifed the regulation ot th«ir own 
" fucs," is likewife not true ; for the treafujrer, 
agent, naval officer or judges of the land-office claim 
no fees regulated by the proclamation. Therefore 
the allegation is not.juft, that " the officers, who 
chiefly compofed the council, advifed a regulation 
of their otunfeu." -Inftances, it is faid, of courts at 
home fettling fees do nbt apply; " becaufe the 
courts are wdt /a deeply, if at alt, concerned." This 
objection is founded on the miftake I have noticed, 
viz. " that the officers, who chiefly corapofe the 
" council, made the vcrv regulation relative to their 
" t<wn fees"-- .therefore, there can be very little 
weight in an objection, founded principally on mif- 
take. Sut, moreover, I have underftood that the 
judges at home have fees and a confiderable intereft 
in the value of the offices, the fees of which they 
fettle. It is faid, further, " if, in England, either 
" of theparties conceive 'themfelves aggrieved (by the 
«« feuli-msnt of thef.efi by the judges as I underftand 

riie paflage) trial may be had before a jury." By

To TUB PR INTERS.
HE author of the dialogue, Gazette No.

between a Ceuitier and a Countryman, has 
very much mifre.prefented the fuhjeft of it; but I Jo 
not charge him with any unfair defign j he may 
have been deceived by others. But though his in 
tention, may fee upright, he may miflt ad, in confe- 
quence of having been mifled himfelf, if his errors 
arc not pointed oat. To obviate tl.'* hlifchief, I 
ftiall colled the fubllance of w"hat he has advanced, 
and make fuch remarks thereon, as upon the whole, 
may enable the reader to'form his own judgment. 
It is of no'ufe to take notice of general expreffions. 
On each fide they may be advanced without end and 
without information.

That the two houfes of aflembly, the fcflion be 
fore the laft, differed on the point of what table of 
fees fhould be eltablimed is, unhappily, too true ; 
and it is well knoxvn that abufcs were alleged, and 
a new table of fee*, therefore, to prevent them, 
propofed by the ore, and that it was nlleged, by the 
other houfe, too great a reduction of fees was aimed 
at, under the .pretence of abufe, and therefore the 
old table of fees infilled upon. What pafieJ, on rhis 
difpute, will b tter appear from the nvflages be 
tween the two houfcs, a> d from 'the proceedings on 
the conli-rencc the lafl .fcffi in, than fro n any Hate 
the narrow limits of this paper wjll allow.

It is faid by the author of the dialogue, that " tlie 
 « new t-tble, being difigreeable to ihe office s, who 
" compofecl in grcxt nv.afurr the u|.per houfe, the 
" bill f .ik-d." It ik true, that the (efli> n before the 
lafl, the two houfes fptic on the article of the fees. 
J»<nh houfes, however, agreed fo f .r that all perfons, 
planters and others, mould be at libe ty to p ,y the 
clergy and officers in tobacco or moivy at i z/6, "as 
mi^ht beft luit them. The of.e houfc bring as much 
a part of the legislature as <he other, the afll-nt of 
both was necc fl'.ry to make a law, and the difll-nt of 
the one to the r.e.v table as ftrong as the dilfent of 
the oilier to the old taWe No binding authority, 
thereforefcan be drawn from the opinion of the one 
houfe or oi the other. When, then, the f-ffion was 
Ov< r, there was nothing done by the aflembly to re 
gulate the fees. If there was no other authority to 
regulate and rellraih the officers, there could be 
none to hinder them from taking as much as they, 
could get. In this fttuation> then, the method, 
purfued to regulate and rellrain the officers, w;u the 
proclamation \ but to thii the author tof the dialogue 
objects, that " th« very tab:e in conteil was fet up 
»' as th« ftandatd of right and wrong bewecn the 
" cfficqp and the people. In other words, the 
«  ebtacellcr eatd /urveyor general of the ivejltrn /we, 
" at Governor, by and with the advice of" the other 
«  great officers, who chiefly compofe his council, 
" nude that regulation relative to their own fees, 
" which th« ffeveral conftitoent branches of ihe le- 
M giflHiurc could not agree upon."  -Again he 
affem, that " omcers, in the plenitude of their 
" power, tfTum-1 the ft*tion of judges in their own 
" caufe," &c. Thi» objection contains great mif- 
reprcfcntation as well as abfurdity. For as to the 
ebanccllor 1 1 feei, the old and ntw table were. «ratf/y 
the fame; and therefore what the author of the 
dialogue has faid, that " the very tuble in conceft 
" was fet up," is not jult with regard to the chancel 
lor's feet* And as to the Governor's fett'ing his fees 
as Jurvyir, this alfo is not jult, for he was not fur 
veyor. Befides, to fuppofe that the Governor iffiisd 
a proclamation, relative to any fees cl.iimcd by tim- 
/elft ii abfurd; for he threatens by the proclamation 
«</ officers, whofe fees are regulated by it, with his 
Jileaurt, if they exceed the rate fettled. Th-fc 

extend to all officers, to whom the regulation
_._ • i .(.•_ . t.«. .•_

'word parties, I fuppofe, the officers and fuitors 
ire meant. And if this be the meaning of the au 
thor of the dialogue I think he is here again mif- 
taken. For I can't imagine that the judges would 
fuffJr the officeis to pretend to more than their al 
lowance. If h ; s meaning be confined to the Juitori, 
there feems to be reafon for it. And if I und.-rft,:nd 
dntilon aright, he allows the remedy for the officers 
to receiver fees muft be inch as every other creditor 
moll purfue in a courfe of law : Taken, therefore^ 
in this light, there is no difference in the two cafes. 

When afterwards the author of the dialogue grows 
warm, he mult excufe my faying> that Ithiak he is 
off his guard. " He will not, he fays, take upon 
" himfeli to determine how the Jaw may be on 
" conftitutional principles ;** but yet undertakes to 
pronounce, " be thofe inllances as they'may, they 
"come not up to the proclamation " Here ferns 
to be fome degree of hailini-fs. " Be they what 
" they may." &c. This is rather too much to fay> 
without an acquaintance with what the inltanccs 
may be. Modellly to allow, that he has not a full 
knowledge of the matter, and yet to ufeeXpreflions, 
which feem to imply all pojjible ^knowledge of it, is 
rather unguarded. When he proceeds to make fomc 
comp.irifon between /bip-moncy and the proclamation* 
it ft cms to me, that he is again very wide of the 
mark. " Compulfory methods, favs he, by ft-izing 
" the pCrfon or property of thofe who did not pay, 
"were directed, 'tis alleged* by King CHARLES 
" and his ininiilets. The proclamation threatene'd 
"only the Governor's difpleafure ; h.avy enough 
" this to an-iual officers, or m^rc tenants at will."*  
Here the rsader muft perceive the mod material 
difference. 1 he piotle were compelled to pay the ar- 
biirary tax of Jbip-moniy, by having their property 
or their perfons executed. But the protlamation doci 
not compel the people to pay the o^cen by execution ; 
but its- binding powers arc confined to the efficen { 
who are obliged not to receive beyond a certain 
rate. "Officers, fays the author of the dialogue, 
" are mere tenants at will." Very tru« ; and what 
is the confequenCc? That being tenants at will, 
they may be turned out, if they take more of the 
people than the proclamation allows. From this con- 
iid«>ation is derived the great force of the proclama 
tion ; which, operating upon the officer's dread of 
the Gov«:viior'3 difpleafure, reftrains from extorlitratt 
exactions. In n word, the tax of flip-money was le 
vied upon Ac people, under the pain of execution. By 
the proclamation nothing is levied upon the people. 
They arc fully at large ; but the officer is kept with 
in a certain line in his demands on the people, un 
der pain of the Governor's difpleafure ; which, as 
this author very juftlyobft-rvcs,- '  is heavy enough to 
" annual ofiuers, or mere tenants at will." How 
could you, Mr. Countryman, ever think of com 
paring things, fo entirely unlik-j ? t

In purfuit of the fentiment, that the proclamation 
and the rigorous tax of J}>ip-money arc firrrllar, he re 
mark?, " that in cafe of non-payment in ready mo- 
*« ney at 12/6, the whole was to be paid in tobacco 
" by the farmer as well as planter ; and the power of 
demanding tobacco, in cafe of non-payment in rea- 
" dy /pecie, was a fufficient rod in the hands of the 
" officer." On this remark I muft firtt obferve, that 
if it b- juft ; the cafcs of the proclamation and of the 
arbitrary tax of foip-tnoney are widely different j be 
caufe in the Jbip money ths tax was levied by execu 
tion, and by the proclamation the fee is recoverable 
only in due courfe of law. But in the next place, I 
muft obferve, that here too is anotVinr miftake ; for 
by the proclamation the fees are to be paid according 
to the inJpeQioH ail ; by which the farmer may pay j?t
. _ f£* A •« ft • C f* r.. oc ~ • ..* ... /._.__ 2_*-._J».J *.!._. _ n*.

He eVerves, that " meu are under a neceffity of
" having bufinefs done at the publick offices. Very
true. Out what then ? Surely, they who do the
bufinefs are to be paid for tke fervice. The perfbtu
to pay, and the perfons to receive have each their
intereit the one to pay at little as he can the
other to receive as muah as he Can. If intereft ouoht
to Vindcr one from fettling, the fum, fo it ought ths
other Suppofe, then, no fettlemestor r«le; vvha--
will be the conference f Says the psrfon who want*
his buftnefi dont, " I will pay you afcj|line r0
it" »-Says the officer, " 1 wont do it for lefslhan
2/" If there be no fettlement or rule; who j,
right and who i* wrong, and what is to be done ?
Why, go to law about it. Is this the meafcre you
would advife, Mf. Countryman f And don't you
think the lawyers and officers get enough Of Ou r
property already ? This, indeed, woula brijig Rrjft
to their mill, with a witnefs,-   -But hearkee
Mr. Countryman, don't 1st us forget out of whofe
pockets the toll is to come.

If fres may be fo fettled, fays the author of the 
diaJogue, " we have no life for reprefrntatives, and 
" therefore may ftay quietly at home, and not 
" trouble ourfelves with politicks."*  Why fo? u 
thrre nothing elfe to be done, but fettling the feei 
of officers? If your ideas of the bufinefs o ; a lemflj. 
ture arc thus limitted, you, indeed, Mr. Couqiry. 
man, have" troubled your head very little with 
" politicks." Officers fees, however, may alfo be 
fettled, when animofities fubfide, and moderation is 
rcftored on both fides; but I muft obferve, that it 
does iiot follow, that nothing can be done, if the 
will and pleafure of one branch of the Jcgiflature ii 
not, of courie, to be a Jaw ; unlef, it can be pioved 
that nothing can be done, till the prcfent conllitu*. 
tion is undone, and a new one erected on tht mini 
of it. But we mould be well fatisfied of confe- 
quences, before w« venture on this experiment.

The alarm of the author of the dialogue fecms to 
be very great, when he expreflci his apprlu-nfion, 
that the time may be approaching, when we Hall 
be obliged to fubmit lo whatever tht Governor and 
council fhall think fit to impofe. God forbid fuch 
a time ftould be, as that the Governor and council, 
»r any other fet of ««*> fhould be allowed to irapoft 
upon us what they pleafe, againft law and right.  
'1 his alarm feems to be raited in the au hor of the 
dialogue, by the mifreprefentation* I have endca. 
Toured to correct. If the Governor and council, or 
any other order of men fhould break through the 
provifions of exprefs law, and thereby arbitrarily 
draw a great deal more money from the peoples 
pockets than the law allows, there would be muci 
rcafon to be upon our guard againit fuch men. We 
fhould not be fuch dupes as to rely upon theirprof'J- 

fions of regard for the laiut of their country and tht 
eufi of the people, whofe conduct fhould violate the 
/it-^v, and lay an hearty charge upon the people.  
Suppofc, for in (lance, a pofitivc act of aflembly, di 
recting in the cleared terms, that only fuch and futk 
particular feet mould be taken, and that theper/mi, 
tfjut direfied, mould take double, nay often a grttt 
deal mort than double of thok particular fees, fo fet 
tled by the /«-u/, or refuft or neglecJ doing the bufi 
nefs. This would give juft caufe of alarm. For if 
any fet of men intended to tt expreftly eontroulid ly a 
law, may violate that Jaw, and make it ufelefs, /*ck 
men fo far would exercife arbitrary power. And if 
fuffercd to trample upon me law, aad draw from the 
peoples pockets more than by law they ought to pay} 
why may they not trample upon anotbtr law, if tiejr 
have a like i«tereft to promote by it ? The author 
of the dialogue profefles to cenfure meafuret and ut 
men, and therefore has cenfured the proclamation, be- 
caufe he thinks it hot -warrantedty law. Candour 
and confiftency, then, muft make him cenfure any 
other condud, by which money is taken out of the 
peoples pockets again/I law ; and hi* cenfure will It 
in proportion to the clearnefi and certainty of the1 law 
which is violated. By a molt clear and pofitiveaft 
of «flcmbly the Aga/ fees of the lawyers are thai fet 
tled. Lawyers " fhall not prefume to afk, receive, 
"take, or demand for bringing, projecting, ir it- 
"finding any action in the county court to/«/ 
" judgment, arr.tement, or other end, more than the 
" fum of 100 Ib of toj. if tht principal debt or d»- 
" mage or balance thereof fued lor and warranted 
" exceed not the fum of 2000 Ib of tob. or/ 10 
" ft»rl. and if it exceed that fum, then zoolbof 
11 lob. Ana in the provincial and commifTary'i 
" court 400 Ib tob. In the chancery, admiralty, 
" and court of appeals 600 Ib tob."  Nothing 
can be more certain than that there is fucb an art of 
afU'rably, and nothing more clear and pofitive th»n 
the words of it. The penalty the aft provides, in 
order to fecure an obedience to what it directi, is, 
that a lawyer, tonviaed of f refusing to vitiate it, 
mail be incapable to praBict.  If the very order of 
men, intended to be bound by this certain, pofitive, 
clear law, bicak it, and take from the people aurc,

Jaw allows;and often a greet deal more than the law aiiow»> 
needs there any propf to (how that their conduct 11

12/6. And if a fuJKcient rod was Intended, "the bffi- arbitiay, and dut they make a law ufelefs, becaule 
ccrs did not take tnu hint, for in all the f«ej they it is for their intereft to trample upon it? 'Man/

' ' ' ' ' ' people are obliged to apply to the officers to havsharefent out for collection, they have left it to tha
extends. If, thcn» the regulation extends \obimfelf, option of the people, planter) ai well u'formert, ever 
his threat) extend to himjelf Rut that be threatens fince the proclamation iffued, to pay in money at 

with kit OWH diipleafurc, fhould he not ob- 12/6, or in tobacco. .  ,.

bufinrfs done, and perhaps as many or more ire 
obliged to apply to lawyers. And as they 
under this neceffity, both lawjtrt and offiun O B

-^ 
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to be retrained, and^ not allowed to plunder the' 
people as they pleafe. 1 .coniefs that the infujt to 
my iinderfta'nding. ruffles my temper, when I hear 
men harrangue about the oppreffions committed by 
others, when 1 know -tbey.tbut/elvet opprefs, and 
opprefs gtievoufly 5 and tajk about the'confii- 
tutiori, when they notorioufly infringe fo certain a' 
tart of it at a c/ear, fojiiivt law.—Surely, fuch' 
imraencc impudence is without any precedent!.  > 
On thcfe occafions [ can't help./ufpecting, that their 
dcfigo is to divart the attention of the publick from 
their own conduct, and to recommend themfelv«s to 
the people by a pretended tendernefs for their eafe 
and interefb, in order that they may be in a Jlation to 
prevent the faffing of an effectual law ; ivbich they mayt 
not be able to evade or. violate, , (

I know not-what Aatilon, means, when he fays, 
" that this'a<2 is become a deetd letter, from its illi- 
" beral ajlqwance in caufes of difficulty in the fu- 
« l perior courts,"-;  When an act of afferably is 
Kgular'y made by the legiflature, what order of 
men, who have not the Icgiflattve authority, have a 
right to fay the law is unreafonable, and ought to 
be difregarded, in order to make profit at the ex- 
pence of the people ? Every .lawyer who charges a 
fee in any action, befofe it it fittijbed violates a clear, 
pofitive law ; and fo does every .lawyer who prefumes 
to aft, take, receive, or demand, in any of the courts, 
any more than the fees I have mentioned  This 
is no point, upon which there may be arguments 
/wandvow'; but is certain and clear. Our conjli- 
tution in this it not to be doubted.   Let US, then, 
lay afide prejud eel  rju.-'ge of mens meafures    
compare them with their prcfejjitat; and conclude 
fairly that they are right or wrong as they appear to 
be fo by the juft ted of the law ; and rely upon, or 
fufpi'tt their fincerity, not according to vjbat they yjyv 
out according to what tbty do. "^~~-

JPLAIN. TRUTH.

To TH8 FJRST CITIZEN.

HAVING as much refpect for you, as you have 
any degree of prtteiilbn to, I mail take all ;he 

notice of your Isft admirable publication, that the ve 
racity, candour, pertinence, erudition, ingenuity, and 
magnanimity or the author, or authors of it may fetth 
todefcrve, when an argument (hall be offer'd by the 
INDEPENDENT WHIGS, or any other of the C O N- 
F Ii D E R A T £ S, -worthy pt attention, and'entitled 
toananl'iver. v^":r '*^.'t*l''ii'>.! iV-..V.-  " "''''""'. ANTiLotf. 

V
To

S I

W LI AM r* A C A,

WILFULLY to mifunderjlant, zndmifreprefcnt an 
advecfary, Are tricks in controverly, lhat have 

1 been praclifed, lime immemorial. It was therefore na 
tural for me to expect them from you i I did fo, and 
you have not difappointed me. But, Sir, it is as con 
venient to me to be rightly uudedtood, at it is to you, 
to mirtake me. I, therefore, avail my felt of the prit 
vilege cf a fair diljmtant, to declare, that I have no 
where pronounced tbe affigKed caujctfyour doubt, a grouaJ- 
Iffi infmuation. Your  hfr'eiring to doubt my veracity, 
1 did, jultly, pronounce to be an inlinuattun both 

I fcundlejj and unmannerly r and yet,' you are not afham- 
cd to repeat it. What mult the world think of your 
candor, when informed,' that jou did ccitainly know 
my aflertion of the faci to be true, even now that you 

[ again fay, it ftill wanted confirmation f Be more j'ult to 
yourtdf, Mr. Paca, and defpifc fuch tlifing&iuous 
Ihufflmg, and ungentlem'nn-like evaftons. Be'.ievc me, 
it would have better become you, along with other cx- 

1 "piionable paragraphs, dilcretely to have blotted thu

It it with reluctance I find myfelf conRrained to cill
back the attention of the publick, to a charge of in-
confitUncy brought again ft you in my lall, which you
have, prudently, overlooked. Men". Cftafe and f'aca

I confidcred me as a mere ecbo on le^al topics t Mr. 1'aca
had been told, that / hadjurnjjbed rayftfwitb law books,
tndbad fomt legal knowledge} and ttftitied, by his con-

j <uct, that ft« believed what he was told. Whence,
j^en, this difference in the accounts of Me|F. Chafs and
Paca in co. and Mr. PACES'proper dccount.

For your fake, I am forry, I cannot think your vin 
dication of yourlelf from a fuppofed'charge, ot oppofing 
'« government, from a difappitintmeiit at court, qoue lo 
utijiaclory, M you feem to do.. What wou d you 

| "'ink of B culprit, who, when arraigned, would con- 
himfelf with ^coming into court, with a Ueclara- 

1'ion, that he had a paper in his pocket, that would e- 
I \l/nce *"* mnocence beyond the polfibihty. of » doubt ? 
I whoever he was that aittmpteU ibis blot upon your cba- 

i I much fear, will hardly think you liare' yet
.. it out i I fear, moreover, tmit the world will 

Mi'ink with me, that you needleflly ttepped out of your 
pay, to vindi«a<t Vourfelf from an imaginary charge, 
l*nich you have failed in i unkindly, and, I think, 
|UlJgeatroufly, leaving yourTriend and colleague under 
I* '(ir°nj, implied fulpicion of. being indtfsnfible,

1 You feed-upon opinions, error*, dreamt, 'and 
I. "J'fj* them truth*." Be allured, I am not of that 
I ">leuc tcmperjimept you imagine i and, through tlie 

of your qvVw jaundiced eyes alone,, you could

.•'*:•, v

fee in me thii furious fpirk of anjtr, you fo pathiti- 
caUy deplore. In this controverfy with you^ I, have 
(ludioufly avoided being fatirica) i it will be time e- 
nouijh for mi to begin this, if 1 pbflefr the talent, when 
I find you likely to baffle me in arguments'nor have 
I, otherwife, expefid a.n<l ridiculed you» thiin by tempt 
ing you to write. If what you have written agai nit 
me, efcapes conttmph, you may, Sir, fafely bid do- 
fiance to me.

;" That Jemmy -Twircher (hau'd impeach me, I own 
" furprizes me." Of all men, I thought, ypu would 
have been thffltft.tp, accufe any man of having tbe 
ilft offiribbtingjtnng upon him. My fujpicions do not'out' 
run Ibofe of fevtraletber people f. in thinking, that, even 
in thcfe fcribbling days, tew are more infected than 
yoqrfelf. I add, Sir, without the lejlt dcfigti of being 
farcaftical, that it has been the lot of but few, with no   

.greater abilities than yours, to have it in their power 
to do fo much mifchief by fcribbling.

'I am weary and ifh.imed of this frivoloiu controver- 
fy, which is degenerating into a mere corned of faying 
fioart things, and. perlbnal altercation. Let us, I pray 
you, return to the original point in debate, which was 
not unimportant, nor unworthy the attention of the 
publick. On this condition, I forgive your repeated 
efforts to draw ins off into bye>mattcr«, loflng light of 
tl:e main fubject. I mean not, Sir, to be (b unreatbn- 
ahle, as rigitlly to reltrict you to tbe queition concern 
ing veftries i you may txbibityour talents in occalional'y 
fi mrifhing on th« matter or rpifcopacyj if I-recrimi- 
nate, it fliall only be in quietly requeuing you to,viu- 
dicate yourfelvei from the imputations bfought agaii.lt 
you in a late piece, luntd, A Client. Ypu Dill may 
preach lo me, to halten to part with my gentlemanly 
erudition, ffltndid 'accompli/bments, and polijbed manners t 
you ftill may ivijb in-, after your own example, imma 
culate purity, a badge oj honour, which, ivliea worn ly a 
Maryland parfon, might buvt the ,?»»</ tendency lo bury that, 
proverb in oblivion. What proverb, my good Sir! And 
how, I would fain slk, m^y 1 wcjr'this budge oj ho 
nour—m.iy I plume myfelf in wta ing it as a cap, or as 
a plume, or both ? I promile too, to give you full li 
berty to vent your fpite, in calling mi names, even 
worlls names than thole ot priefl or parfon. I know, 
this laft word, in its tru* and original inc-anir.g, car- 

. ries no reproach ivitb it: yovi know, tint, in vulgar ac 
ceptation, it is I'uppofccI to be ex|ice(fi»e of contempt. 
I fancy, you would betray feme peevijbnifs, were I, in 
return, to c.il! you knave, or villain, or even pettifog 
ger { ti-rms, which your law books may tell you, m 
their literal and primary import, were unreproach- 
ful.

When you will be pleafed to explain what you mean 
byjtopping tbe career of tbe forty per poll, I may perhaps 
give you my opiiitoa on the merits of yours. I nfk par 
don', if I miftnke your meaniag: but, I fuppofe you to 
allude to the late trial in Charles. From the Itate of 
the cafe in the Gazette of the ^:h inltant, one would 
have fuppofed your opinion might have contributed to 
ftop the career of the forty per pot) aft, if that expref- 
fion means, to nullify it. But, tbe fair and impartial 
Itate, in tbe I alt paper, gives, you Ccr, a different ac 
count of tha matter. And, I appeal to the publick, 
if To unfair a rcpielentation of a plaiu matter of fact, 
was not to offer a grofj intuit to ths court, in which 
the verdict was obtained; if the lathering a prefunip- 
tion of the a6t's being opprejfive and il.'egal, on the ja- 
rymen, whom it did not concern to connder it in their 
verditt, be not, unwarrantably, in fome meafure to 
prcjuJgt a caufu now depending in the provincial couit. 
The world will fiifpect a cauir, in which they fee fo 
much finefle and Itratagem employed": ofthisfurr, I 
judge the ineguUf publication of tour opinion, in tke 
publick prints the endeavours that have been made 
ufe of to rendefgUnp-jpular the gentlemen, who have 

'undertaken the cauie of the clergy, Ib unworthy of 
men, country-born (how Kttlt, and Mow mean was this 

.reflection I) and your Hidden, and unexpected attend* 
ance OH thii trial, on the ilFue of whivh, probably, you 
i'uppolcd fo much of your popularity to depend. Whe 
ther the act ul i/oi-« be, or be not in force, tbat oU 
common arbitrator, Time, wiil, one day, fhew s and my 
molt earneit with, on this occafion, is, tliat you would 
concur in letting it be (hewn Ipeedily.

1 can the better hear the cruelty of your forgetting 
me, in this coming hour of your exaltat on, when I

reimburfe them for the raft fuois laid out on th* forti 
fications in Bengal. Should the former berthe cafe, the 
proprietors will< not divide twenty per cent, even on 
the original Itoclc, which .would net-amount-to twelve 
per cent, according to.the cur,rent price. .,...• ,

WILL I A MSB WRG, March'
This Dsy the Central Aflembly met at the spw

agreeable to the Governor's Proclamation, whi)
Excellency w«» pleafad to make the Folio
Speech i . "

Gentlemen of tbe Council, Mr. ffefker, and. Gentlemen tf 
tbe Houfe^ef Burgefes, - .

IT was far from my Intention, when we parted laft, 
to .have put you to theExpence and Troubleof 

meeting Again here fo foort j but I am p*ifuade4you 
will fee the Neceflity of it when I inform you that all 
the Emifiions or your Paper Currency, now in Circu- . 
lotion, are forged, and fliat in fo mafterly a Manner . 
as to make it a!molt impofliblo for thofe the moft know- 
ing in fuch Matters to diftingjifli the good from the '1 
bid. Seeing that the Credit of the Qpuntiy is fo deep.. - 
ly affected by it, I thought it my Duty to aflemble you , 
immediatdy, that you might purfue fuch Meafuret at 
you Ihall think proper to reltore ir, If pofllble^ to in 
former Credit. And I do moft fmceie'y congratulate 
you, both on its being discovered fo loon, and ;bat 
the Authors of coining your Gold and Silver, as wtll. 
as forging and paffing your Paper Money, are in,fcfc 
fair a Way of receiving that PuniQimcnt which i* rlusjp ' 
to their Crimes, a» well thofe in a neighbouring Pro*. 
vince as tliem in this Colony. -^  ' > ''•<< 'Wv^f}

Mr, Speaker, and Gentlemen of tbe Houfe'ff turgfjfit, 
Haviog nothing in Command from liis Mijvlty to 

trouble you with at prefent, I hope you will proceed <\. 
immediately, with the Coolnefs and Candour tliat \t\ 
becoming fo refpectaMe a Body, to the Bufinef* oa 
which you are new afle:nb!ed.

Genthmen of tbe Cenncil, Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of
tbe Houfe of Burgr/est

I do afTvire you that I fh.ll be excretlingly happy to 
concur with you in enacting any Laws that it may be 
thought will contribute to the mutual Advantage of' 
this and our Mother Country, whofe InierelU, I tope^ 
we (hall ever think mlep.irable.   '

ANNAPOLIS, MARCH i8,,';*$£ '
 ,  The pieces fanrd PATUXRNT and ' LERICUS PHI- 

LOGERALETilcBOLUi are received, aiuL will lit, 
infer ted next week. • . >

.NOW FOR SALE,.

THE Houfes and Lots in which I lately dwelt, 
fuuated on the Court-Houfe Ci-cle in the 

City of Annapolis \ they are all well inclofed with 
Rails, and Pales . ths lioufes arc moftly new and in 
very good Repair; they' will be fold lor a lone Cre 
dit if required; the Terms may be known by ap 
plying to

REUBEN MERIWETHER.
N. B. This Houfe and Lots are fo advantageoufly

fuuated, and fo well known, that I ihink a minute
Defcripdon of them necdlcfs.____ tf

March 5, 1773.

ALL Perfons who have any jull Claims againft 
the Ellate of-RiebarJ Sappington, lately de^ 

cenfcd, are dcfired to bring them in legally proved, 
that they may be fettled; and- thofe who are indebt 
ed to the faid Ellate are dcfired to pay their Accounts 
immediately, to
JOHN & 1UCHARD SAPPINGTON, Executory 

arid, , 
MARG'ARET SAPPINGTON, Executrix.

TO B E S> O L D, "

THE Dwelling Houfes and Lots belonging.to 
the liiU' John Morton Jordan, Efq; deceafe% 

fituated on the Bank of Stvetn River in the City of 
Annapolis. Any Pertbn inclinable *o purchafe the 

recoiled that, were" you to remember me, it, probably, f-iid iioufcs and Lots, may know the Terms by ap-
wrMtl*! nnr K*» .TII///I «h/tt A*M ATM.'**<-* it*»Ai*-A /%cf A^U**^ t**9fl**t DlviUP1 tO

thdr moft obedifnt humble Servant, 
' REUHEN MERIWETHER, Admr'.

would not bewiibtbat benevolenceivbicb fcripture teaches 
even to an ena.iy. A man miy eafily pardon the being 
forgotten by O||c, who has tlie infirmity to forget him- 
feif. All I am i'l pain about i>, leit thole who are to 
honour you witb this pubtirk cbaratler, fliould not cliul'e 
to forget what has happened between you, and, Sir,

..^ -. . . your humble ferv.int,
, . ...**:'^- : -:; .'NS 'r- - ' JONATHAN.BOUCHER. 

nth of March, 1773.

LONDON, December n. 
By the report from the fecret committee it appears, 

that a certain great company have now in their wnre- 
houfes.no Uf« than 16,0*0,000 pounds of tea \ a quan 
tity mor« than fumcient to anl'wtr the fale of three 
Succeeding years. It likewife appears, tliat the value 
of the company's efbtes in the city of London, th.\t i*, 
the India.liQu|e, and the dirfeient wa,rehoufes, as elti- 
mated by a furveyor., exprdsly employed lor that pur- 
pole, amount to about u^oool. It i's, *now beyond 
queltjbnityfljhat the whole amount of the.company's 
neat Itock,  aherjM.ving all their debt*, will fall more 
half,a million, uvmfs government mould agree to give 
them a compeofaticm For their tern tonal vcrenue^, or

To be fold, on M/nday the zzii Injiant, at tbe Houfe of 
Mr. William Minor,'/// Queen- Anne'* County,

A PARCEL of fine, he lit >y , likely young SUves* 
confuling of Men, Women, Uoys and Girls ; 

among which arc feveral excellent Ccok Wenches ; 
and molt of the slaves Country born. They will be 
loldsfor cither 'Cam, Bills of Exchange, or mort 
Credit, giving Bond with Interell, and Sccuiitv, if 
required.

JAMES H.UTCHINGS, jun. 
takes this Method to acquaint 'THE Subfcriber 

the Publick and his kind Cuftomcrj, 
has removed to his Corner Brick Houfe on Ctru-bill 
and Crofs-Jlreett, not above 100 Yards fiom where 
he formerly lived ; where he keeps wet and dry 
Goods for Sale, and take* in private Lodgers as 
ufual. Any Gentlemen who ploa'.e to favour-liim 
with their Ccmpany, may depend on good Enter 
tainment, and their Hor£s well taken Cato of, by 
their very humble Servant, > ''• ' 

. ... ,t»3 , . ... JOHN BREWER, fen,
 -    .  . l 'fc-l ,J*-A*~ • • •**.•:  «.-*..   .VI ' . 1m ' : *

^^^;/>./^^-'i^v^.-
.' .... ••:-.. y, . J. , '  , .1- ,

••;?*!>'•> '.--vi
' •. ' v*' i' > '•'.'. '..i1 .

''  -''^r' ..  '^' *'}'*$ •'*$&!&. ' 'v : '.i-C-'V;' u " >>. -',  '  '
\' " :; '"' tv -.-^ '; iv:.'^ ^^'tfevV./'^l^v.'.^V'^gl';^"' 1 - ••'•', *v;: -; ' £'*';>!,
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SCHEME of a LOTTEJRY,*'
for raifmg' 1350" Dollars, for repairing the 
Road from Ctnnolhway to The winding Ridgt. ,, v 

Number of Prizes. Dollars. Dollarit,},

Now -.reatfy * fof
And tOi Be printed by Subfcriptitn, in tnt large 

Volume, containing about Three Hundred Folios. 
-" \? (PticeSen Shiitings)

1040 Prrzes 
1960 Blanks

3000 Tickets at Two Dollars each amount to 6000.

BY the above Scheme there are not Two Blanks M 
to a Prize, and the-Prize, fubjedl to no Deduc 

tion i^and as there are many  of them very valuable, 
it is not doubted but the Tickets will very foon be 
difpjfed of, efpecially as a great Number of them 
are already engaged.

The Drawing to begin 'zX.Hagar's-Town, On Tuef-
day the Third Day ot Augufi next if full, or fooner

, if iooner full, in rtie Preler.ce of Three Managers at
lead, and as many of the Adventurers as choofc to
attend.

The Managers arc, Meff. Thomas Crtffop, Michael 
Criffop, Jantts Waca, Jonathan Hagar, 'John Swan, 
James Cold-will, John Caidiuell, and Richard Yeates. 
• A Lilt of Prizes will be publilhed in the Maryland 
Gazette, which will be ready to be paid in One 
Month after the Drawing, fhofe not demanded 
within Six Months will be deemed as gcncroufly 
given towards repairing the aforefaid Roaa.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers. 
~ ~" ~~~" February 3, 1773* 

/COMMITTED to the Jail of Charles County, OH 
V__i the zd Inft. as a Runaway, a Negro Man, 
who calls himfelf HARRY, and fays he belongs to 
William Clark Compton, living in Nangemoy, but 
that he ran away from Jefefh Courts, in Virginia, 
with whom he lived; he appears to be a young Fel 
low, and is about Five Feet Eight Inches high: 
Has on, an pld Ofnabrig Shin, and a new one over 
it, an old Sagathy Jacket, old Surtout Coat, and a 
Pair of very ragged black EverLfting Breeches, good 
Yarn Stockings, Shoes and Steel Buckles.

The Owner is defired to take him away and pay 
Charges, to

3w WILLIAM HANSON, deputy Sheriff.
W A N T E 15^ "

A MAN well qualified to terch the Latin and 
Greek Languages. Such a I'crfcn, \\t.*'. re 

commended for his Sobriety and Diligence, may 
meet with good Encouragement, by applying to the 
Subfcriber in Bladmjlure.

JAMES HUNT.
P. S. The Subfcriber alfo takes this Method of 

informing the Publick, that agreeable to his Adver- 
tifement Come time part, he has opened a Grammar 
School in Bladenfburg ; wiiich, by the favourable 
attention of the friends of fciencc, though an infant 
feminary, hath arrived to fuch a ftate as enables him 
to employ aflillant tutors. And he farther affurcs 
the promoters of this inllitution, that, for the fpc- 
cial benefit of his pupils, as often as the Incrcafc of 
their Number (hall require it, he will be careful to 
procure additional, afliltance, fo that their tuition 
may be conducted with the greateft accuracy and 
expedition.

He teaches the Latin and Greek Languages, A- 
ri.hmetick, Logick, Rhetorick, Geography, Geo 
metry, the moll ufeful practical Branches of the 
Mathematicks, and the other Arts and Sciences nc- 
ceffary to form a complete academical Education.

He alfo compleats the Englifh Education of fuch 
young Gentlemen as have not an Opportunity of 
attending a general Courfe of polite Literature, by 
inftrucling them in the Arts ol Reading, Writing, 
Geography, pronouncing Englifh with Propriety 
and. Elegance. (Surveying and Navigation at the 
ufoal Premium, and in the moil exadl and approved 
Methods.)

'I uition at 61. per Annum; genteel Lodgings in 
the Country and convenient to the School at if /. 
the whole Amount 21 /. Currency.

There is a Vacancy for Two (young Lads) at this 
Time in my own Houfe. Such Gentlemen and La 
dies as choofe to commit the Charge of their Chil- 
4'ren to him, may depend on the ftri-ldl Care of 
their Morals and civil Breeding, as well zt literary 
Education, by the Publick's humble Servant, 
____3_w_____ JAMES HUNT, A. M.

A"*" ~O- Perfons who have any Demands agamft the 
Eftatc of Richard Thomas, late of Cacti Coun 

ty, deceafcd, arc defired to fend them properly at- 
tcftcd; and thofe who are indebted to faid Eftatc, 
are defired to pay off their refpe&ive Balances with 
out further Notice, to . V-V

W6 SAMUEL THOMAS, 
-. -•, Y THOMAS

Ci5sGsQOG8G3G8Qs(
T H VE**   -<!  ''' ' *,_

COMMISSARY'S 
." ; i ''G U IDE 

WITHIN THE PROVINCE.    ' v;,; . o F ,.- -    -  

' Y TOOETHBK'
With pfainVlnd fufficient DireftioAs for Teftators to 

form, and Executors to perform their Wills and 
Tcllaments; for AdminiltratorB to compleat their 
AdminiftratioB, and for every Perfon any Way 
concerned in deceafed Perfons Eftates, to pro 
ceed therein with fafcty to themfelves and others,

E L I E V A L L £ ' T ,T E,
Regifter of the PREROGATIVE COURT, oFthePRO-

VINCE aforefaid.
PR O P» O S A L S.

The abpve will be put to the Preft on the Firft 
Day of May next, by which Time, it is apprehend 
ed, the Subfcription will be compleated. Ever/ 
Subfcriber ftiall have his Name and Title printed in 
the Title Page, in a Label adapted for that Purpofe, 
as in the above Scheme, provided their Signature 
come timely to Hand.

All Endeavours (hall be nfed to procure a Book 
binder, in which Cafe the Volume (hall be neatly 
bound in Calf, gilt, and lettered, for which an 
additional Half-Crown will be demanded at the De 
livery of the Book.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in (and Money reeeivedt

.r "St. Mar/s County, ,- ,....,_-.,__,, 1773. 
^rented for any firm of-"Time, and may be entered 

on immediately, ,

A .VERY, good, ,Store-Houie, with a tumber- 
Houfe nearly Adjoining,, fituated on Briton't 

.Bay, and within Three Miles of Leonard-To^vn; and 
on the Land where Mr. John Ftvwick now lives, has 
an extraordinary good landing1 Place, where fhipt- 
may lye with fafety, fend load.within Thirty-feet of 
the Shore; there''is'lately erected ^hcredn a Ware- 
houfe,' by Jffeph FfatWck,; for the Reception an* 
InfpedVion of Tobaccb; where it is geri.rally fup. 
pofed, Three Hundred Hogfheads will at lead be 
brought this Year j 'it; is- remarkably Jiealjhy, has 
excellent Water, is very convenient either for the 
Tobacco or WeJl-IM* Trade^ and in a Neighbour- 
hood) where there   are:   large Crops made both of 
Corn and Tobacco, arid who in general it is believ 
ed, will-encourage to the utmolt of their power, 
any Gentleman who might incline to fix aradnr 
them, in witnefi to the Truth of the above Particu 
lars we the Subfcribers living in the faid Neighbour 
hood, have htreto fet our Hands.

PHILIP MIDLEY, 
BENNET COMBS,
JOHN GREEN WILL, jaar 

4W ' JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
JAMES WILLIAMS, 

  'ROBERT MANNING. 
N. B. Any Gentleman whom this may'fuit may 

have Board, Warning, fcf.. for. any Number he 
pleafes, at Mr. Jo&a Fen-wick'/, clofe to the Ston, 
upon the moft reafonable Terms. For further Par 
ticulars enquire of Mr. John Fenviick,

',' Or of their humble Servant,   -     
- _____JOSEPH FENWICK. 

Annapolis, the 4th of February, 1777. 
 fTTHEREAS it hath been reprefented to his Ex- 

T V cellency the Governor, that on the Seventh 
Day of December laft the Dwelling-Houfe of Mr. 
John Lucas, in Saint Mary's bounty, was malicioufly 
fet on fire, by fome Perfon or Perfons unknown, aid 
entirely confumed; His Excellency for the better 
difcovering and bringing to publick Juftice the Per-
inn /\i» P*_-lXn • j«^xH>*A**B%A.4*^« /L.^^* _. __ _„ *f u _ . 1* ^ _• * *'fon or Perfons concerned'ih (etting on 'fire the f«id

iftendtred} by the fcveral Deputy Commiffaries in- Houfe; doth prom ife his Lordmip's Pardon for the 
each refpeclivc County of this Province, asalfo, faid Offence to any of them (the Principal or Prin-

At Oxford, by Mr. Charles Cruikjhank. 
At Bladcnjburg, by Mr. Richard Hendtrjon. 
At Upper Marliorough, by Ralph Forfter, Efqj 
At Lowir'Marlboreiigh, by Mr. Thomas Jones. 
At Elk-Ridge, by Mr. _?.A// Dorfey, Merchant. 
At Gtorge-'l oiun, by Mr. Robert Peters. 
At Cambridge, in the County Clerk's Office. 
And at Annapolis, by Mrs. Howard, at the Coffee- 

Houfe; Meffrs. Williams and Co. and Mr. Ml Har^ 
at the Dock; Mr. Cornelius Garret/on, Mr. Robert 
John/on, and at the Printing-Office. ______

P A T R 1 C K " T O N R Y, 
f |-"VAKES this Method to inform the Publick, 

_§. that he has opened Tavern in a neat commo 
dious Houfe for that purpofc, fituated in Eafl-Street, 
a few Doors below Mr. Jamei Brice's new Houfe, 
being ne.ir and very convenient to the Dock; and 
as he has provided himfelf with a good Stock of 
Liquors, and Accommodations for Travellers, as 
alfo good Stabling and Provender for Horfcs, thofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with their com 
pany may depend on his utmoit Endeavours to give 
them Satisfaction.

Said Tenry propofes alfo, for the Convenience of 
Travellers betwixt Annapolit and Baltimore-Town, to 
ereft Two Carjages, to bogin the Second Week in 
March inft. to carry Paffengers A and from faid 
Town, in the following Manner, viz. To fet out 
O,,c Carriage from his faid Houfe> on every Mon- 
day, Wednefday and Friday, precifely at Half after 
Kight o'Clock in the Morning, will flop One Hour 
at Mr. Charles DoJd't about Half Way to Baltimore, 
and from thence proceed to Capt. Limes's in Balti 
more-Town ; and return from faid Limes's for Annapolis 
every Tuefday, Thurfday and Saturday Morning, 
at Seven o'Clock, will wait for any Paff.ngers to 
brczkfaft at Mr. Ktlfu'i Tavern at the Ferry, and to 
dine at Mr. Teoee.Ts, where John M'Dtnall lately 
lived, and from thence to faid Tonry't Houfe in An 
napolis; where, as alfo at Capt. Limes'*,»a. Perfon will 
be appointed to let Scats to Paffeneers at jo., each 
from Baltimore to Annapolis, and the like Sura from 
Annapolis to Baltimore. Outfyle Paffengers or any 
Child under Ten Years of Age at Half Price. Seats 
tb be held as applied for. Small Parcels will be 
carried from Annapolis to Baltimon and from Haiti, 
more to Annapolis at reafonaple Rates.

JV. B. Said Tonry will purchafe a Quantity of Rye 
at 3*. and Barley at 4.. per Bufhel, if delivered at 
his Houfe in Annapolis, where may be had good 
Geneva, by Whokfale or Retail, at reafonable 
Rates. 8w

cipals only excepted) .who (hall difcover his,, her, or 
their Accomplice or Accomplices in the faid Faft< 
fo that he, me, or they, may be apprehended and 
convicied thereof,

^: r Signed by Order,
" U.SCOTT, Cl.Con. 

And as a farther Encouragement, the Subfcriber 
living in Saint Mary's County, doth promife a Re 
ward of Fifty Pounds Currency to any one who fhall 
difcover the Perfon or Perfons concerned in horning 
the (aid Houfe, fo that he, fhe, or they may be 
brought to Jttftice and conviftcd thereof.

6w _________ JOHN LUCAS. 
\Annapolis, February 15, 1773.

JOSHUA COLLINS,
Mujicai injiruntent-maker and Turner from MAN 

CHESTER,
; EGS leave to acquaint the Publick, that hehai 

_ commenced the faid Branches of Bufineli, at 
leffrs. Shaw and CkiJbolnSi Cabinet Shop; where 

all Sorts of Turner's Work is executed in the com- 
pleated Manner; alfo German and common Flutes 
Hautboys, Fifes, Ice. of all Sorts and Size.; -11 
Sorts of Mufical Ihilruments repaired, Harpficords, 
Forte Pianos, or any -(.ringed Inftruments put in 
tune. He has «pened an Evening School for Mu- 
fick, at Mr. John Hepburn't, where he teaches the 
rnoft modern and approved Methods of playing the 
German Flute, Hautboy, Clarinet, Baflbon, tie. 
Having been educated in that Science, under the 
Care of fome of- the greateft Matters in Eiiglui. 
Thofe whom it may pleafe to encourage the Subfcri 
ber may depend on being ferved on the moft reafon 
able Terms; and fuch Gentlemen as cannot attend 
his Evening School maybe waited on intheDJ/ 
Time at their own Apartments,

By their very humble Servant, 
' JOSHUA COLLINS.

to my Cuftody as a
a certain Jamei Clarke, who fays he belongs to j 

James Martin,, on Kent~JJland; he had a Collar 
round his Neck, and his left Hand is much deform 
ed j he crofled theNBay in a Yawl with T*octhci 
Perfons. His Matter is requetted to take him awaj, |

t'F
Sheriff of Annt-

is at the Plantation of -Thomas Tongue, 
__ near Herring-Creek Church, a Stray bay Mare, 

about 13 Hands and a Half high, 3 Years old, has a 
Star on hy Forehead, no perceivab.% Brand, nor 
docked. The Owner may have her again on prov 
ing Property and paying Charges. . v  

" ',''"</' ** t ,f «aH tf ' • ': '

••: 'H> Port-Tobavo, February ZJ, '773-
 *A"'tL Perfons indebted to Meff. >* 
J\ and bon, for Dealings with their /W- 
to, Newport, an4Ti««» Stores, are defired to

Payment to . gBORGE pR AY,

Advirtifeneatt ovtitttd tbit week <wll be u t

xsxso<axBX»X!«xmx^xa
ANNAPOLIS; Printed by ANNE CATHARINE G R E E N and SON,;,
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H U R S D A Y, MARCH 25, 1773

To THS "PRINTERS.

By publijbing the following txlr*B »f'a letter Jrom a friend, 
you will oblige you* cumblt ftr-vant,

CLEKICUS PHILOGERALETHOBOLUS. 
St. Mary's.

 0.HEN I read the paper fignrd 
Anitlon, my fillies of trium 
phant joy were checked by ti e 
reflect,on rliat, it might be my 
fate to lorv ve, in this govern 
ment, a man who, upon every 
trial, convinces me tint the 
Ycftiiude of the m;afurrs he 
may reafonahly b' fjppofed to 
be conlulred upon, is fi.ffi.ient

to protect him from the m >it rancoiout m.ilice of his 
enemies) notwithlt.mtling it proceeds in put from 
thole in whom the p ople hava unf .rfunaiely pi iced 
an unlimited co' fi .cncj. It is Ihameful however to 
hear fome compiaiuin/, that he aonumU too much in 
p»r(bnal invecti-.s. Such is the at achmcnt to pirty, 
fucli fte blindnefs of folly, that ti-.ey will not («e f   m 
whence the abufe unprovoked firit to;ik its rite. Un 
accountable I But the fame idea.-, weie adopted with. 
relpeot to the proceedings of the conference laft Id- 
Con ; but the people will not riad, and therefore can 
not judge for themMve*. Wniltt rhe uncouth'd puritan, 
whole luirit like a corn-five ac.i-1 hath aUI vraftf all the 
fine fi'iies that vibrate at the inviu f: of another's 
good, whole momentary fmiies are ever the ccit.<in 
harbingers of inifthirl, and wlio never foieave a kind- 
nel's, is dilVilling his p >i(tm in lec-'et, whi'.K POPER.Y, 
ambition, avarice, and deadly private hate are venting 
the m^ft miiignant calum lies, crel't feerm t« be but 
fparingly allowed, fjf Me lenity Aiuilon d.lcov<rs in 
his applica ion uf the l.iw regulating the fe;-s of offi 
cers, anil practices of attornie*. Wiiu-ii li,\, if cou- 
fulaed in its full exienr, opcra-.es f ircihly a^-«ir.ll them 
on the prefent occnfi m. Biif I "-joictd it tae libera 
lity of the f?ntim-:nt, till the firit Citizen .'ppeared. I 
lo'tKed on and laughed. Kut when I faw the man, 
from whom fiis country hath reaped fuch folid advan 
tage!, and fuch peculiar honour, the man. who bin a 
fe* y-ar» ago, in the hour of our diftrefi, Hood f >rili 
in vindi arion cf uur then d inbtcd rigrrs, t>> whom   
the whole contin«i,t hath paid its tribute of gratitude, 
ami to «hom even the illuft i MIS Pitt w.is wholly in- 
deht-d fi;r his famous enthufuflick Iprech in fupport 
of America, h M up is a<i objtfl of uwlefi fury, and 
that too principally ly one, who ilotb not enjoy the pri 
vilege ot ottei.Ng hit puny voice at nn election, I cin- 
not defcribe what I felt. Ii it pofly>le that the admi 
ration of the author of the Confidera'ions, affected in. 
one place by this patriotic nui.fling uf St. Omer's could 
efcapc you,

Cum dira li'»ido 
MoTerit ingenium FIRVENTI TINCTA VESENO ?

Doth not the haggard image of Jacques Clement, pro- 
ftfiing a zeal for the femes of Henry 3d of France, at 
the very moment he  *«* fummoninp all the powers ot 
his foul and body, to plunge the knife into his bowa's, 
rufh upon your thought? That Jacobin monk, you 
know, was an engine of ihe Jefuits, and when we were 
lalt together, we went thioujjh the Latin fer.in.in of 
Pope Sixtus the 51!),' wherein it was pioved clearly to 
the apprehenfion of .1 Jull conjijlorj, that the murderer's 
hand was Heaven-dirtfltd. It i. quite confident top, 
as you oblei vc, for the confederacy to' maintain a 
chaplain of this fame bolj order of' Jefus, as well for the 
good of their country, as tluir wvti gholtly confila- 
tion. He mny pour the healing medicine of absolution 
into their diltractej fouls, afler the tumu't of thsir 
confulti. II* may furnifh them with nuny important 
hints, towards the furtherance of tinir grand work, of 
rooting out tlieprotf/iant efnblijbmcnt of ihis prielt-iuj- 
den province. But let thcle new piolclyies look to it \ 
1« tht'm hrnd earnellly to the bufir.elf, elfe the dagger 
or the poifoned wafer may cVance'tj quiet t^cfulpi- 
cioni ot a fal ing iff: you recollvft thai the Emperor 
Henry 7th fell by tue hands oi a pof>ij}> pritj) who mixed 
ppi(bi\ with the Jacrameat. And at tuis d.iy, the POFE 
himfelf never .receives the euchaiilt until the miniftcr 
who ofliciatet at tho altar has tatted it. Indeed it is 
matter of wonder to me, that thefe niallerly ami catho 
lic method!) IhouKI not always be preferred, not only 
to il'e innocuous anathema, but to tlie cnarfrr ones of 
blackening a man*i morals, or BURN'i.Nc His DWELLING 
over his hcail, tlmt is {.ifr>ecie<l of meditating npollaly. 
And it any dangerous g.nius'(liould he at work f to 
countemdt the machinations of tbe papilt junto,, they 
cannot be at a loU for implements of deft ruction. The 
indefatigable induflry and influence of. ihe holy fathers 
with t'ie (laves of thofe faniiiies, as well pratejjant as 
t'fifl, to which their cures are contiguous, ia wc)l 
known. A knife or a potion of fopii fieedinggeer, with 
» piece of the true crofi by way ot charm, might ha 
difvwfed of to advantage in fuCn'hands. No daub't 
fufficient care would be taken, \> compofe the drought 
of fuch fovereign ingredients, a».h»ltily to difperfe it- 
'elf through all the veins, and eft' equally prevent/g«r«*- 
"tf or tale-telling j and wlie-i the bulaneft of this hex*

ven-arpninted miniflry Oiould be concluded, th« pn- 
^p^fh hidiop of Quebec (though it is to ht wiflied 
that that papal hierarchy were more centric than it is) 
might difplay the finger of St. Pe;er in the fuccefs of 
the undertaking, and enrol the faint in the confecrated 
rubric. The abtolving p iwer of this good bifhop of 
Qoebec might h-tve a (till further dvfirable operation, 
it it b*e true as hath been fuggcfted, that certain OPI 
NIONS whicii the proteftant clergy have received and 
probably paid for, have ' een highly inftiumental to 
their vigorous piofbcu-ion cf a claim, which, to make 
hold- with the fuiilime oxymoian or Inberniciim of the 
Independent Whig opinionifts, hath blown up a-itorm, 
that the good people of thi> province like ftrugg'.'wg
 waves are contending again/I. Virgil I remcuiber, who 
was a grave man though a poet, hath delivered doub'e 
dealers in the law to the fimu punilhmerHs beyond the 
grave, as awaits thofe, who have beaten their own pi- 
rents, or hated their own brotheis.

Hie quibus invifi fratres, dum vita minebat, 
Pu.fatufve parens. Et fraus mnexA dienti.

It is perfectly reconcilealile that the Independent 
Wni^s are de ei mined to admit no female to paitic'.pite 
iu their myfterief. Theganulit^ or contrition of aFul- 
via might rob t!>em ALL f ihe golden harveft of their 
toil. You mult rcmaub:'r thai i*. was a la'y of that 
name wt\o bet.ayrd the Roma i onfpirators to Cicero, 
and if I RECOGNIZE .iriglit P.i..lanj.is give: us another 
funilar iiilt.n c<-uf thr peiil .f fuch a tonn-xion Weie 
I ever to draw my gr^y-goofe quill lor the edification 
of my c>uiitiyme'i j 1 fhouhl lake ihe lii<eitytu aik 
this genuine fan of Loyola whether he l:ath n')t heard, 
that if a piotelLn! lu:>jeit in F..^ncr, either before ihe 
edict of Nan'z aas leg itc ed, or ;ftrr it was r vokcd, 
had been caught prnj:dtii ; g innovations, 01 c»nfj>iiii>g 
jffjinlt ihe civil or religious ordinance* of the ttatc, HO 
pha of mental or corporal im' ecilli.y woird have orj- 
te6^cd his fortunes from confifcatiO'-, and his per(' n 
from the baftile, the gallic-, the gi'^brt, or the wheel f 
Would not i he jefuirs, ihi !c mmilters of empoifon- 
msnt a.id murder, have demanded him as a victim < f 
t'leir nvilt luxurious vei.geanct ? You ca;.not forget 
the woids of lie Thou relative to the inf. mal barbarity   
of the thrice holj faiheis, upwards of two centuries 
ago, towards the devoted proteltant Rochetlers. Fide

  in data neminem obligari, rem pia'ti et falutarem efle 
in irupuros homines violentas ma nils injiccre, chriftia- 
nos omnes adverfus earn peftem armari debere. What 
think yoii opttie decifions of the renowned cafuift P. 
1'Amy and Caramovel dans fu theologie fondanicntale 
on the queftion that wns niooteil in ; thtir lime, Whe 
ther a jefuit might not -kill..f,janfenilt .wherever he 
found l.im ? You have the bodi?^ .2n;l it is woith re 
curring to them. P. I'Amy j »i»f. 36. N. 118 Cara. 
p. 54j. as it is more than prtfb&hle1 , that, when things 
are tipe, a thtfis to the fillowing effect will he pro.- 
pounded : " It is the bounden duty of a jefuit, .a dif- 
" ciple ot the ho y order, or »n Independent Whig, 
" provided they hazard not ther own invaluable pei - 
" 1'ons, to dertroy a proteltan: clergyman, or any 
" member of a certain peltilen; fanii'y, by means ei- 
" ther ficret or open. Pour Jejeiidrt non feulmcnt leur 
" tiie, amis auff! leur biea, ou celii de Uur crUlMUNAtl- 
 ' TE." The fignature of the Iidependrnt Whig% fo 
peculiarly luppy, as it is adop-ed by mi'n who are for 
maintaining a doftrine THE KINOCAN po.No WRONG, 
that gpek to t'ie very ktart of h\ertj, induced me to 
t,:ke up a voJume of the real Indipendcnt Whig, writ' 
ten by the celebrated Gordon, in which, aiuoi.g ma 
ny i.ther notable rtflfitk us, I fiiii t!-.e following effu- 
fion of a thoroughly exafpeiated it-art i " The p 'pifli 

: " nurfery oi drunej; enthulialts, inpoltors, particularly 
" the jefuits,-who are the blacked incendiaries and nn- 
" moiulilU of all, ramble in clufl rs about all the cor-. 
« ntis of the earth on the lam errand, and (tick at 
" no means, nor fi amis, to ch it men of common 
" f nfe, chaiity, and humanity, o make way fur po- 
" neiy, which is a complication a all the abftirtlities, 
«' rogueries, and errors, that everjppeared among men, 
11 Or that the craft, folly, and ifilice ot men is capa- 
«« bte nf." Vo'. III. p. 51. Te critical, hiltorical, 
conltituticnal Independent Whig have, metbinks, in 
on* inltance, exemp'ified, with w'engeance, the fbli- 
dity of the ohl maxim, Qiiem Julter vult perdeie de- 
inciU«t prius. For let us afl'um for argumert f.ke, 
what is toundly pronounced by ti Independent Wh gs 
in th*'ir anlwer to the qiieric*, nlnely } tli:>t' the p.o- 
jefl of a bilhop was a fcbeme of frditien, i that was not 
only toravifh a man's mirt,. bieiKes and, tobacco box 
from him,'but was to expofe tt naked drg to the 
thorns of a jail (though by the yt I conceive that a 

.little'clean ttiaw even jn a jail, M^u'd be lather com 
fortable than thorny, to 'a (hints (hivering corpfe). 
Tp theaddr-.fs i>pon thit infernalnnovaii>n a (piiited 
»  fwer A»F, by their own ack"eJedgment, returnrd. 
Which blalted it in its bud. BuBn order to Ikk the 
hands of the fuprem* rnagiltirte.jhe litik Go<l below, 
with mor« than CJiiii'.e bafentfsjthia fpirited aufwef, 

' forfooth, we are given to undeifjmd by the Indepen 
dent Whigs, flowed entirely troj'his own manly un 
aided judgment. Ar. Roinule Ores t Though com 
mon fenfe ftrt^t common cajvdoiTould teach u«, that 
the influence of the peftilent minier, who is grown to

this onormons height of power, this prxumhrans faf' 
tigiom, wl:o together with his family is drfli'ied by 
ihe jefuit and his junto, to make a libation of hif blood, 
to his infuhed country, would infallibly interfere and 
with effect too in a deliberation of fo pondtrous a na 
ture. When a confederacy of men with weak he«d» 
and invenomed hearts, is cemented together by.ih« 
facred purpofes of glu.ting^ the moft hfllilh private n<a- 
lic«, and e(labti(hing their oven reputations and for* 
tunes on the ruins of fome illuttrious ciiai .>ct«r ; it re 
quire;: the pencil of a mafter to expreft t' e ionfide_nc« 
of hope, that fuch a colluvi s is capable ol breeding. 
The following lines pf H race, when applied to each 
m -mber of (uch a groupc, comes up precilely to the 
life.

Contaminate cum greg* turpium 
Morbo viroruin quidlihet impotent 
5;ieraret fortunaque dulci .   
Ebrius. .   

There is but «ne exnmp'e in hiftcry, that occurs't 
me at prefent, of fuccefs crow- 1: g a>. attempt in »py 
fort iimilar to this before us. Lie Wit, tl,e learntd, 
the eloquent, the faviour of hiscountiy, wa«, tonuitd 
on the evidence of n BARBER, arid expired on the rack 
repeating the jnltum Sc tenacrm of Hoi ace. His t un- 
trymen, when their fienzy Lad nomed ilfelf oft", im 
precated the vengeance of Heaven on tl.t'i own he-ds, 
and the heads of the faction that had It unuhttd t' em 
to the murder. Statues were erected to t.is ho> om at 
the pub'ick expence, and his Hiemoiy is embalmed to 
pofteiity.

I mould be glad to be informed .in your ntx', to 
what the quotation from Jui.ius alludes, a* I no where 
find hints dropt cf any appeal 10 coid i.o... J lie 
phaiitalma ot the air-drawn dagger, 1 k«ow, is veiy 
apt to h'Unt the imagination ot the cowaid, a-'f! the 
caitif, who hath within hirri fome undivulgtd crimt -, 
but men even ot known (tout hearts an>j ciuir i n- 
fciences mould be c lutious of wantoning upon fubjocts 
which may beget ugly fufpicions to their prejudice. I 
am not led, yiu know, either I y my prcfefliun or prin- 
ctpie*, to approve the du«llo ; and it apptais to me, 

  that in lome C4ies even difcretion Ihould lelham'a man 
fom this experiment. The character of a man of 
true (pint is of all things in nature the mcft delicate. 
It behoves him who afpnes to it, to beware of giving 
the fair invitation of honour to fome >wretcb \\holo 
breaft, it is notorious to the world, hath never iclt ihe 
generous glow of an open and manly refentment. Elfe 
not only the brave and wile, but even thofe who are 
infoitned by a fpirit congenial to his own, will pierce 
into that fecrer recefs, where the IMPOSTOR'S heart 
lies palpitating with the pangs of ffar. R..(h;y to ven 
ture on this artifice is to be filj.trepanned. But tiiis 
Junius is a prodigious favomite. You told me, I 
think, that one of the Independent Wh'g opinionifts. 
upon an occafion, offeied to cite a cafe irora him ia 
oppofition to Loid Manifeld. The fame of whom, y Ml 
related another ftory, wliicl-, with all my Itock of faith, 
I cannot credit; to wit: that he, in the lame place, 
the fupreme court of j alt ice, betrayed 1'. ch g rf itno- 
ranee of common Englifh, as to be graveled with the ' 
word malt-kiln j and pronounced it fome Scotch ,aw 
term introduced by L'rd MansfiVd Tl.e temerity of 
the afleitvon, that tbi iffuing of a proclamation brought 
King Charles to the biock, is ca.culatcd with curiout 
felicity, to excite a paflion fo far renv.ved Irom the 
gravity of indignation, that tranlgrtflVs ev«.n tfa. tx- 
tii emelt line of contempt. The recorded fenfe of the Bri- 
tift ligijlatui?, the hifltriaifi, and tbe Jaiujer's p,.ge, uni- 
foimly i'nltruft us, that this fingular c t.itiope c olid 
th* lalt fcene of a life marked with afer'us of tyiannici, 
and that the difaftrous influ.nce of a pupifl quien, who 
was herft'.f a machint in the han.'s L f jtfuits, fa 
tally guided the ofpreflbr to the cowm fli ji ot iliof* 
enormities, which ingendcied foch unnatural conriil- 
fions, and deluged the realm with blood. His eid-ft 
foil, afterwards Charles the fecorid, fled before tbe 
fnce of his. victorious enemie'f, and flieltering himfolf 
in the bofom of TRANCE, then imbibed tiiofe ilomt- 
neeiing ideas of kirgly power, which directed him in 
adVion, and for whKh he would have diid by the aX pf 
the txccutit-ntr, if ihe nation had not been funk under 
a weaiintfr o'f carnage.

The d;jke of York, crown'd James thr ad, laid du 
ring his r. fidoce in France, the foundation of his ex- 
pu lion trcm his throne. The jefuitj haJ put ihe cup 
of popeiyto his lips, which lie drank to th« dne»< 
He became a furious higot. A flave of fupciftiuoiv 
himlelf, he cared not long to difguife his lefolutior to 
enflave a free peop e, ai.d rule them with a rod of 
iron. But their wounds made by the civil ftord w«-r« 
now healed, they rofe with accumulated vigour from 
their paufe: and the royal jefuit was covered with th« 
fouleft difgrace that is recorded in the annalc of roan-

 kind. The deformitas Galbx exitus is unfpeakably 
regra- ed hy a ct mpnrifon. The ignominy of tt is //- 
rant titijuijitor is forcibly touched in the Italian leuer 
ot lamentution fent by FATHER CON to" ti.e provincial 
at R. me. Una c.*fa non |.iu vifta, ni udita, ni men-

 tionata nelr hiftoria, tin re pacifico pofTrObre de. 'uo 
rcgno^con una armata A\ trenta mitt comhatunti hno- 
wini, « qua ranta vufcelli di gueivaufcir del fuo r«gno



fenza tirar on colpo di pidola. The Wigs tied t!--e 
bandiet round the temples of the PROTESTANT
 WILLIAM, and he well knew thar, if he ever dare.i to 
fla.ter lninfeif into the filly and deftiuctive maxim, the 
King can do no wrong, the fame fingers were.'ready to 
untie the knot. Hamden, the valiant patriotic Ham- 
den, on the principle that the King CAN do icrtng, 
fjught the tyrant's life in the ih'iekcrft of the battle. 
Sed Diit aliter <vifum eft. That the King CAN do wrong 
is the >oice of Lacke, it is the voice of wil'do'm, and 
every WHIG will Teal the truth of it with his blood.
*Ikat the King can do NO wrong is the voice of toil), it 
is the voite ot a tory, a papijl, and a time ftri/cr.

Wifliing increafe of piety and real religion in tlie 
church, and every Chriltian fociety, , 

Tarn, Sir,
Your humble fervnnt,

PATUXENT.

V

motives. If you were irot the inventor of the f<lean-

I
GREEK,

P/eafe to infert the inclofed, 'which I hope -will not difob   
lige the publick, and will much oblige jour hiimbU'fer-vant.

To the Reverend JONATHAN BOUCHER, 

"REVEREND SIR.,

I WAS not a little plenfed with your reply to Me(T. 
Cliaic and Pica, publifhed in the M.irylind Ga 

zette, No. 14.50.; though fome things in it were ex 
ceptionable, a> inaccuracies: viz. After you had re- 
p-:a <dly denied the charge of .11 negating to yourlelf 
'the office f « jui'.ge, in rhe pait you had taken ngainlt 
them ; and affeited your office to luv- been t' at of an 
accoferonly, ai>d a: fucli aving exhibited your charge
 t the tribunal of hr-impir-ial puS ick, as judges to
pronounce on the faiiK-j and though you f pporttd

' "tTie principal points of charge with cm (ideiablc -fliew
of argum" t (four- f.«y f pliilt'}). y«..u flioutd uave (eft
to 'her d cifi n : hut 'in your concluCon, notwith-
ilandii g yjur abjuration', we find you in the chair pro-
nouui.1 . 3 , " upon In Irlt evidence, -the accuted cuilty
" of the chargrs." And, what in forenfic dialect,

; way br ftiled a " bu 1," when judgment h.id fol-inrtly
part agiinlt thr cuir>iits, you left them Kill upon tii.il;
" acquit you-felvtrs ii you can."" T! efe thi-.^s arc
not readily excufed in men who would be ranKe»i .1-
rn'ing th« leai ued. H wrver, I pa'fied them v-r, and ex-
peited tofet youcsreffed by yourbretheien wholr Lthou-
ring c:\ufe yon were attemjJt'ng to'prap. But (would to
G»d, darknefs, eternal darknefs bid conceited it) the
fame Gazette, No. 14.31. has difc.ofed your naim, Sir,
to the wjrld, among others of the ficred chaiactcr,
annexed to a performance that is likely to do a- little
honour to ti'C Chriftian name, and principes whkh
you profefs, as feiva-e to the-church whofe intertft you
affecl to elpoufe} I mean the adJiels of the ella'iliflv. d
clergy to his ExceVncy the Governor > ( 'his province.
An addrefs which cannot fail to alarm, and d-eply af-
feft every generous mind, that wiflies well to the fiee-
dom of mankind, and the peace of religious fociety in ,
general.

The great objeft of the fcheme, divulged in <he .id- 
drefs, glares in almoft evety ftntence, viz. 'I he emo 
lument of a particular let of men, and thofe (geiur.«ily 
'not of the firft charafte;) at the expcncc 01 ?.!'  and 
utter deftrutVton of a gri-.it b-jdy of hi? M jelfy's faith 
ful fnbjedrs of tlvs culouy. Other ubjvcls indeed are 
held out to the publics, as adifgnife, t!;ou^;h, to every 
perfon of common dilcernrmnt, they mult appear on'y 
as mediums to bring into event the darling o!~jic>.

Every oMlm'Hon to this mull bo*, and t.nnely t ike 
on the hrurthen, or elfe be broken. DISSENTERS (e- 
fteemed a principal barrier) b.ecaufe they have rclig on, 
am! fumncls enough to aflert ind contend for the na 
tive unalienable rights of conference, and will not be 
lieve a man who can profane the name of G' d in the

  facred dcfk, &c, is qualified to take upon him the care 
ot fouls; molt b« doomed to everhlting exile fiom 
Maryland, loaded with all the terms of icproach and 
ignominy that malice, exeitiled by courtly prielts, can 
invent! Dicing vexatious feclaries, factious fpirited, 
&c. This feems to favour of accufing the bretheren, 
ftr it has no foundation but in the addrefs. And if to 
be exiled from Maryland i by a parity of realbn they 
may be ihut out of every climate where prieltly influ 
ence can rack them, and routed fiom the face of God's 
earth I This would make way for epifcopalians to en 
joy an eftabliflrnent agreeable to their confcitnce. Dif- 
feiittrs mull fuffcr all Ibis, not becaufe their morals 
are more depraved than other mens, or been life their 
principles are antichriftinn and d.tngrroug to the fouls 
of men : or becaule tliey are in an error in pouting 
out the way of righteoufnefs to men, or in te.ii.hing

  them the way of falvation : but another rtafon, becaufe 
their increafe is fo amazingly rsptd (I believe that is to 
be attributed to the efficacy of the armour of God, un 
aided by the arm of flrlh). But the execution of (his 
truly Chriftian fcheme is to fubferve many intenfts, in 
particular the welfare of the clergy where it originated. 
And to accomplish all, nothing can be better thought 
of, " Than authoiile epilcopal vengeance to range un- 
" fettered over thefe once peaceful realms, which I 
" pray Heaven to avert;" and I trult all the people

  will fay amen.
That this it the true fpirit of that addrefs, t fubmit 

to the judgment of every candid reader.
Routed from my native ap.ithy, into order, at the 

glare of this vei.geful flame, you will excu/'s me, Sir,
  ff I tell you, your addrefs is in its whole fr. Me adverle 
to the temper of the peaceful Jefus, whofe law is love, 
and whofe conduit is mercy.

Now, Sir, I muft bid you adieu for ever, after ob- 
ferving, that .lam far from claiming a fufficiency of 
fkitl to debates fo deep in policy as civil and religious 
eftablifhment*, and I fhould .not now, had not duty 
loudly called. I could heartily wifh as a mercy to 
thefe infant colonies, and to the nation in general,

 that all the religious differences which have fo long
 fubfifted and rent the church of the peaceful redeemer, 
were ever banifhed from human fociety, and that all
 who name the name of Chrilt, would be content to 
ferve him agreeable to their own confcieuces, and that 
it might be with one heart, and one mouth, and would 
ceate to opprefs and rent one another, after the exam- 
pie of the prince of darknefs.

To the RevtrtnJ Mr. JONATHAN BOUCHER.

R EVERENB SlR,

ASK pardon for having patted over the para 
graph you are pleafed to remind me of; ray 

filence was occafioned by an opinion of its iniigi.ifi- 
cance ; Only your ideas of its conlequence m*ke it 
now any way important. In Mr. Chaft's and my 
firit letter, v»e told you, " in quellions of law pir- 
" mit us to deny your abilities : your dependence 
" n-.uft neceff.rily be placed upon otherr, and when 
 ' you open upon a legal topic we can only confider 
" you as a m.re echo ;" the evcut proved the truth 
of the prediction ; your depi-r.dance has been ne- 
ceflarily placed on another .ind you have echoed 
upon ns the at:orney general's argument.' But I 
at te i wards in my Lettir ot the 2}d Fcbiuaiy let 
you know, that I was tol^, " you had fpoken of 

my opinion and the author in the moft dilrefpeft- 
fu. terms; that you had furnilhed yourfelf with 
law books, and hr.c4 fome lt-g;il knowledge; that I 
mean: to challenge you to a publick difciiflion or 
the queftion and give you an opportunity of ex- 
hibitii-g your talent." I heard. Sir, ill that I g your 

faid I did; though I CO. fefs, I ftiil entertained llie
fame con:emp' for your pretenfions to legal know 
ledge,- thar I did, \\hui I joined in the firll letter to 
you. 1 c,'uld eafily forefee, that however eloquent 
and learned you were on my opii.ion at youi veliry 
meetings, you mutt tut a ridiculous figure on it in 
t. e news-papero; and there i«. nothing more extraor 
dinary in tempting you to wiiti, by taking hold of
 the handle your vanity might afford me, tiian there 
would be in getting an ill bred woman, who was 
eternally inter-upring better hands, to exhibit in a 
horrid -Tjoiee, or SL gouty man to h»btlt, who was riiJc- 
/>  finding ifauit witu thoft; whofe aj'C, rgility, and 
gracefulnel-., j ifHfird their pretenfions and rendered 
their d.incing agreeable.

Wilfully to milui-derft.ird and mifrcprefent an
.adverfary, 1 confelV .-ire tiicks in controve-fy, thnt
have ^ccn pr..clif:d time immemorial, even in the

. lego, idea of ihe exprcfikns ; but equally gray-headed
too is the trick in o<rtioverfy for an adverfary to
complain of being wilfully mifunderftood and mifre-
prelented when ca.ched in ;in abfurdity or defeated
in hi- argument. You an- pl> af.-d to lay, you have
no whire aflemd i/.-at tht fjfig/tid caufc cf my doubt
 was a groundltfs inj'.i.uat'nn. fray 5ir what did I 
doubt? / heackno'M'.tdgerr.ct:t. And why did I doubt ? 
Becauje I did not retvlteci it. Have y>u not in exprett 
terms pronounced the afli^ncd caufe (my douot) a 
grocndkis in.nuation? Did you coi echo back 
upon me the ackutfwledgemextif ever madti preceded 
by the allertion that it was a groundlefs infinuation ? 
But there is no ncctfljty to go back to your firft reply 
to prove your above allegation an unfeemly deviation 
from the fuel: your Ijil paper is a glaring pmof of it. 
" What mult the world think when informed that 
« you did certainly know my aflert ion of the fadl 
" (acknowledgment 1 pre(ume) to be true even now 
" that you again fly it ttill wanted confirmation." 
If as you fay> / cirttinly knew it, why then my af- 
fertion to be fure, that / did not recollefl it, was e 
groundltfs infinuation, But Mr. Boucher, permit me 
to afk again, By wrjat powers do you dive into my 
heart and falfify my aflertions of what paffcs there ? 
What a pitiful figure does a man make when ham 
pered in folly's leading firings!

You exhibit, Sir, a ftriking portrait of a fpiritual 
judge, when you ifk with fu-iprize " What would 
" you think of a culprit who when arraigned fhould 
 ' content himfelfwith coming into court with a de- 
" claration that fc had a paper in his pocket which 
" would evince his innocence beyond, a poflibility 
" of doubt?" My'good Sir, I fhould think fuch a 
declaration a fufiicent ground for his acquittal : for 
afmuch as it amouiti to a plea of not guilty: for- 
whatever notiuns * callous prie/1 may entertain, bu~ 
nattily forbids a pefumption of guilt from the naked 
a<3 of arraignmeit. Upon the tfafe Jlated what 
would be the veditl ot a. jury? Plain men, not 
hackneyed in fpirtual cruelty and pritftly admiuifL-a- 
tion of juttice, woild form mild and benevolent ideas 
of human nature: they would adopt the principle, 
which is founded ipon the law of God and man',' that 
every perlbn is darned innocent, till the crime al 
leged is proved j when therefore a culprit is ar 
raigned and pleadj not guilty, a jury would call upon 
his adverfary to chie forth and bring his proofs ; if 
he abfconds and |O evidence is given, \they would 
find without hefijtion a verdift of not guilty.. A 
general cbar^ti Si^ was made againll me : I thought 
it fufficiently refufd by a general negation, without a 
difcovery of myvidence ; I referred to my paper, 
as a declaration tithe publick, I was ready to meet 
my adverfary, wfcn he fhould have generofity en 
ough to face me } open day It is a flalc ftratagem 
among Jycophants, when nothing elfc can protect

dal, you have not been afhamed to infinuate your 
concurrence at lead without adducing any proof 
reafon. But, Sir, as 1 do not wifh even to He under 
your fufpicions, that my oppofition to fome late 
measures of government proceeded from a dif « 
f ointment at court, I will publiih the paper I referred 
to.

To WILL i:A M P A C A, tyr 
" Governor Eden prefents his compliments to 
Mr Paca and purfuant to the requefl contained 
in his letter of the 23d inllant is very willinp t 
sad tlius does, deck e, that Mr. Paca neve?did 
folieit from him, perfonally or reprefentativelv 
any office or place tf profit for himfejf or anv 
other perfon. ' 

" Annapolis, January 25, I77J  >

My dear* dear Mr. Boucher what do you think of 
it : Is there any flaw in the declaration? Go and 
confult your bo- ks upon the propriety ofademur.cr 
to it. But Mr. Bcucner did you not khow of the a- 
bove paper and even the contents of it j Did vr u n , \ 
kn.'W, that 1 obtained it from the Governor veto 
liberty ii.deed to fbew it to am mat:, but under an :njM(. 
tion not to print it ? Why then call upon me, when 
you kn-.w 1 was bound in honour not to publifh it 
in the Gazette ? Were you in hopes to create fnfpi- 
cions »nd v.oun.1 my character without a p-fiibilitv 
of defence? And did you think that the Goverr.or 
would have held me to my honour and lelt ton «t 
large to lavifh your fire upon a man fttttnd ml 
bound? Boucher! Boucher what art thou > Shame! 
 shame! Bur you wronged his Excellent, when 
you flattered yourfelf with luch a noble triumph over 
me : as foon as 1 was appri?ed cf your attempt I 
wailed upon him: without h fitaiion he releafed me 
from the injunction ; for which, gratitude bids me 
publkkly to thank him. .

But you think it vaflly unkind and ungenerous in 
me to leave my friend Mr. Chafe under a llrong and 
implied fufpicion of being indefer.fible. You fpoke 
the truth when you called him my friend: I confider 
him as fuch. Your pitilul fneers cannot fhakemy 
eltcem for him. But is my/r/Windefenuble? No, 
Mr. Boucher, he is not: I aver to the world, he is 
as free from the infamous imputation as 1 am: I 
know there was a. paper prepared for him, as decifive 
as my o.vn : 1 know too but mum ! As you poflefs 
an inquifitive fpirit and care not, who you involve 
in our crntroverfy, I pray enquire into thi? mylltri- 
ous proceeding : if afterward;, you fhall thir.k your 
felf fufficiently authorifed to ilrain your pipe upon 
this note, I pledge myfelf to the publick to vindi 
cate my f i lend. Mr. Boucher, my good Sir, let us 
confine ourfclves to our own affairs: let us not med 
dle with matters, that refpeft his Excillency, Why 
are you fo wantonly inclined to bring him into the 
field ot controverly? Does your intimacy with him 
jullify fuch a freedtm? Take my advice, Mr. 
Boucher, take it, though it comes frcm an aclver- 
fury it is folly in the extreme for you to verify by 
an imprudent conduft the old faying " Too much 
" familiarity breeds contempt." 1 wifh to beat 
peace with all mankind: it is no pleafurc to me to 
live in animnfuy and variance: but I cannot will 
not calmly look on and let my friend fall by the 
hands ofjlandcr and injuflice.

1 did indeed charge you with the itch offcribling: 
it is a charge too plain to require other proof thai 
your late tranfaftions: I need not travel to I'irynit 
for evidence ; your condudl in Maryland fuiciently 
evinces the truth of my affertion: but you reply up 
on me, I am equally afHifted with this fimttlw 
propenfity: no Mr. Boucher, you do me great in 
juflice. I came into print impelled by a juft :nd 
proper principle to defend my characler, check in- 
folence and repel wanton attacks Does this, at/ 
good Sir, betray an itch for fcritling ? Pray what 
were the motives, that led you into print? Were 
they not to dazzle the world with youT/crit/itf, and 
to riggle yourfelf into importance by traducing the 
characters of MelTrs. Chafe and Paca and atteaftiag 
to render them unpopular? And what has been your 
fuccefs ? your Jcriblinv has recoiled with ven 
geance upon you. Have you made one teujl 
man your friend or convert ? Have you raid-' 
up one new enemy again ft your aJ-verfarin ? On the 
contrary are not very many, who knew but little of 
the fubjeft, fully informed, that you are in the 
wrong: and do not parfom Houcber's bell friends 
fliakc their heads at his imprudence and wifh hm 
well out of the fcrape, which they ackn-)«leiije he 
ran hrmfelf into ? Nay more, Are not the ' " ' "" 
adieu to the 40 per poll?

" That Jemmy Twitcher fhonld -. 
" own furprifcs me" well fpoken by CaftainUacbt^'-, 
yot I beg you would not include nir as a in-.u**' "' 
thi honourable fociety. I never deprived mynciph- 
bour of his property, nor betrayed the nnjtdtnatf a 
friend, nor villamoufly impeached him, i.or pilfe'e. 
any man of his reputation or robbed him of '»* 
good name ; frequent a» your comparifons are or in 
to culprits, criminal), anc} ra/cah,ycu have proved no
thing againll we, but your own want of good man-

 ...«..£ jj^f,,*.,,.^  ..,, . ..ut«ii..6 ~..v van fjiuitvi. uers, the poverty of your genius and the balcn* 
particular mea/ure^from contempt, to vilify thofe in yoar mind) you may have conveyed a correct lde? 
oppofition and « charge tlicm with diflionourablc your own virtues bv pcrfonaring Ma(htatl»; you c
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tninly have a confcicnce ind that may perhflpj 5^- 
form you of a (hiking likenefs in yours and the 
captain i principles; and yet you are a prieft! A 
minijltr of the gefpel! called up by ihvjpirit to teach 
the cbrijiian religion! - 0 . ,^

" Oh! that religion's facred name,
" Meant to infpire the pureft flame, . . ...
" A prt/litute (hould ever be
" To that archfiend HYPOCRISY !

And i> the character then of Captain Macbeatb appli 
cable to a Maryland parfon ? The proverb almolt im 
plies as muc'i. " What proverb my good Sir?1 ' Ma 
ryland parfon, my dear Sir. I have often heard the 
cx K rt-(fions made ufe of in this and a neighbob ing 
province as a proverbial defcription oi a  uietthltft 
mtnijli r.

" A man mayeaAly pardon thebeing/irftfw* by 
one, who has the infirmity to forget himleli." It 
may indeed be an infirmity in me to forget myjclf, but 
I am inclined to think ic would add to your happi- 
ncfs to forget yourfelf. What think ycu now, if old 
jEiop was alive with his waters of Ltibe? Would it 
not be prudent in you to take a large draught F When 
I reflect, Sir, upon the purity ot the chrilliat re 
ligion the charity1, peace and bemvoleicc it 
breaths ; when I reflect iipon th- important charac 
ter of a Ihiniftcr of the gofpcl h s duty and facr^d 
function ; and when I reflect upon your calumny 
and defamation: your wanton attacks and impeach 
ment of your ne ghbours integrity; fpreading dijcord 
and wounding the peace of loci ty ; pardon me Sir, 
ifl fpeak too rafcly, when I fay, your actions dif- 
gfuce your prottrflion and dlfnan^ur the gown upon 
your back.

But alas! My writing in vindication of myfflf 
has expofcd me to contempt. I will not Mr. 
Boucher, copy your example and affect to exalt 
my abilities by fpeaking difrefp. ctfully of youi-t   
I am more ambitious to preferve the character 
of an bonejl man, than to be admired as a penman: if 
when attacked, 1 am abl to ftate a pi >in defence to 
the publick and refcue my reputation f om calu»»y, 
1 alk for np other talmt in writing : r-ke you, Mr. 
Boucher, the glory of a lettered genius: and y«.-t if t 
am fallen into c ntempt, I tuink we may (hake hands 
and fympathizi; with each nth T  O>-PhiLnder! 
Philander ! Oh '.  Ob Jcnntb^n Bouchfr! fon.i'ban 
£cuct>er ! Ob!  My good J-.ir, what d^ you Hu(h 
at? Oh the Doves! the prnty. pretty Dov s! Oh! 
 Ob Jonalbtm BouJjtr ! Jonathan ' ouchtr! Oh!   
My dear Sir, wh..t uo y->u b'j<*nc? at i Gor,d lack ! 
Gotd lack! Mr. B r'ucher, nivcr fpcak contemptu^ufly 
of the anilities of others: only cba:nbtrmaidi ftniper 
] ke furmenty keitles,

" Whi.R" I'oucher, frijty in bn lay
". Pipes foftelt nmficlt" all the day.-\ 

I am,. Sir,
Vour humble fervant,

WILLIAM PACA. 
Annapolis, March 24, 1773.
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when we cenfult its prosily, we do not lofe fight of 
that cf the mother country,^ efteeming, with your 
Lordfliip, their interefts to be inseparable. '
To which his Excellency wns plea fed to return the fol 

lowing anfwer t   '
GEMTLEMEN,
AKJER offering jiu my moft Jincere acknowledgment for 

 " thu Jrejb mark of your goodtefs, permit me to ajjurg 
you that nothing can give me. greittr pleafure than the 
thoughts of having a8ed in fueb a manntr as to merit your 
approbation, -ivticb cannot fail tf being extremely flattering 
tu me. .  

The ADDRESS of the HOUSE of BURGESSES to 
the GOVERNOR.

Mv LORD, ,

WE, his Majeiry's moft dutiful and loyal fubjects, 
the Burgcfles of Virginia, now met tit General 

Allcmbly, beg leave to return your Excellency our 
unfcigneil thanks for your kind Speech at the opening 
of this felGon.

It gives us much concern to find that our paper cur. 
rency, which we hop 'd had been eft'ec'hially guarded, 
Jiath been forged in fo ingenious and maflcily a man 
ner as to render the cotmteifetts of it the molt dan 
gerous and alarming. The debafmg of our gold and 
(ilver coin, alfo, we con fid tr as the grearelt addition to 
our cal.tmities j but it affords us much confolution to 
be inf< rnied by yourExce.littcy, that mifchiefs of fuch 
extenfivea'iddcltrucUve influence have been fo happily 
iud feafonab'.y dil'covered, and that the authors of them 
are likely to be brought to exemplary and condign pu- 
iiilhinent. We bcfeech your Excel ency to accept our 
gi:i*eliil acknowledgments for pivtng us foeaily an op 
portunity of del.berating on a lubjecl of fuch infinite 
importance to the credit of this co.ony. We will take 
ihe matter imin diately ui:der our moll ferious co^ fi- 
deration, ai.d flatter ourfelvcs thJt in the difcufli-n nf 
this, and every otl.er fuliject wl'ieh may come before 
us, w» (hall gi»e your Excellency the moft convinci' g 
piooti of thai coolneft and candor which a proper re- 
g.iid to our own honour'will incline us to upon all <.c- 
cnlion'.

Seniible as we lire, my Lord, of the reciprocal bene 
fits which ieduund to our mother country and this co 
lony from their intimate connexion with each other, 
we fliuuH be wanting to ourlllve-, awd the duty we 
owe to our conilituents, did we not confiiier their in- 
ttielt as inlrpciable. We cannot thciefore but receive 
great fatislaition and plealnrc from your Lorclftiip's af- 
furanccs of your cimcuireiice with n< in enafting fuch 
laws as may be thought advantageous and conducive 
to the hai'piiKfs of b..th cuuntries.

M

To which his Extel<enfy was plea fed to return the fol 
lowing aniwrr i

SPEAKER, and Gentlemen of the HOUSE of 
BUKCESSES,

Erratu in Me/, f.lin'e and Paca't reply to the Rev. Mr. 
'Jonathan Voucher.

In the »6th line of t">e 3d rolumn, inftead of unnc- 
ttffary te^.il titceffarf.   In the «7th l.neof the 6th co 
lumn, inkead   f deference read d\ffi:lence>   In tlib 58^1 
lir.c of the 71)1 co oinn, iud^ad of cujlom, lava and cam- 
man rigb\t rravl common laiu and common right.   -In the 
781 'i line of the jth column, inltead > f tilackijloite rfad 
Biadtjltrtt.   The motto to the reply fhouid have been 
marked as a quotation.

WILL. IAMSBURG, March u.
To his Excellency the Right Honourable JOHN Earl 

of DUNMORE, hi» M..j«fty's Lieutenant and Go 
vernor General of the Colony anil Dominion of VIR 
GINIA, and Vice Admiral of the f.une :

The humble ADDRESS of the COUNCIL.
May it pleafe your Excellency,

W E hit M.ijefty'i dutnul and loyal fubjcdts, tlis 
Council of Virginia, now met in General Af- 

feinbly, offer our grateful thank: to your Lurdfhip for 
youv Spvech at the opening of this feflion.

The alarming and ruinous progrefs of foigery e- 
vinces the neceflity of convening u^ at this perio-l. Oa 
lo important an occnfion, as one wherein the credit of 
tlie colony is fo much concerned, we judge, wit.: your 
Lordlhip, that the voice of the people by ttieir rtpr«- 
lentjtives, and every bi anch of the legiflntui e, can only 
apply a cure to this political malady.

From the experience we had of your adminilrration 
at our lalt meeting, w« found in you a re.idy dilpoli- 
tion to concur in every m<;<ifuie, and afl'cut to eveiy 
law, recoramendtd to your confideration. In our re- 
ct 's ( we have feen your vigilance employed in the ex 
ecution of the laws, by purfuing every ft. p fur the de 
tection of the ingenious and therefore m >re dangerous 
artifices of the forgers of our paper money. Your 
Lordrtiip's activity in this ittftance commands our warrrt- 
«ft acknowledgments, as members of a community 
whofe fortune*.might have been Jet-ply afFecte I by the 
circulation of a bafe medium, vile in its nature, a* d«- 
Itruftive in its confeq'ienies   

In the mainranmce, protection, and advancement of 
this colony, your Lornmi;> m»y ever rely on our iesi- 
lous co. operation $ and w« beg leave to afl'ur? you,

tiding immediately under your moji Jcrtous conjl.iiraiKn 
the fitly ett far -juliiih jou a-'e novj iiffembled, ana I mate no 
d',ubt kut your ivijJom ivill fuggejl j'ucb f» plan as <will re 
lieve this country from the very unfortunate fituauon in 
 which jou HOW Juid it.

On Monday lalt it was refo!ved in the Honourable 
the Hou e ot BurgeiTes t! at in order to relieve the 
people from their prefant diurefs, occafi med by th* 
circulation of counterfeit paper money, the Treafurer 
ought to be empowen-d to borrow fpecie to redeem the 
emiffions of 1769 and 1771 ; and, if he cannot affect 
the fame in a lit rt time, that thofe notes now in cir 
culation ought to bi called in, and exchanged for o- 
thers, to be 'iflued, the moft guarded that may be a- 
gainll counterfeits, to circulate until a proper paper 
can be imported fora farther exchange of Juch as may 
not then .be otherwife redeemed.

The Honourable the Houfe of Burgefles, upon the 
numorial of Robert Balling, Kfq; of Buckingliam, 
hnve directed the Treafurer (  pay to that gentleman 
fifty pounds fterling yearly, for the term of five years, 
i.i ouler to enable him to profecute his fcheme of cul 
tivating grapes, fdr the makin^of -wine ) which he i» 
convinced, from experiments, niay be propagated in 
the upper parts of the country] with fmgular advan- 
r.ig.- to thofe pofl'elfetl of fuch mountainous lands us aio 
k\«rcely (it fur any other puipofe. He has engaged a 
Ruviguer, thoroughly acquainte^ with the bunneis, in 
nil i s branches, to inltruct hint therein) which we 
liuaitily wifh fuccefs to, as it appears to be an object, 
of the greatcft probable utility tojthis colony.

AHM-Arundtl* County, MttryletnJ, ftb *4» . ,  
To bt fold fo the Sul/cribrr en At Preaii/et, en MtM*y 

tht yb  / April ntxt^ if fair, // not iw tb«frjt/*if- 
Dtyafrtr, : f',' ;"

U PWARDS of 350 A^res 6f I and, being Part1 
of that noted Tract of Land c Jled KateSt Co»- 

irfvaxce, fttuate about iz or 13 Miles iron* k.tkr- 
Ridge Landing, about the fame diltunce irom Bm.ti- 
more, i ir-in Hood'* Grift and 6aw Mill, and 3 
Miles from the famous Mills of Ellittt'i, wherfe jji«re 
is an excellent Bridge over the Main Falls, and the ' 
Ualiimare Prices given for Uhcat, and there is   
Store kept: 'I he L^nd is good and great Part of, it   
lays fuflicicntly level for a Farm, with gre*t plenty 
of good Timber and other Wood, and a conudera- 
ble Quantity of good Meadow Land The Im- 
provem nts are an old Dwelling-Houfe, a good 
Negro Qnaiter, Corn-Houfe, ;:nd (everal othet 
Oui-Houies, bifide a good 1 obacco-Hou e, Fifty- 
Four Feet in length, double Ground tired jftnd 
covered with Shingles, an Apple Orchard of excel 
lent Fruit, which bears fufficicntly to produce front 
500 to zooo Gallons of Cker per Year, bviiaes ft 
great Variety of Fruit frees too tedious to mention* 
and there are now growing abi ut i } Buthels of 
Winter Grain. The Plantation is in -very good 
Order for making a Crop of Corn wuh Land to 
fallow for a (all Crop. The Title is indi.putablff. , 
and the Land irec from any Incumbrance, and only 
fubji-ct to a Qu't rent of Six Shillings Sterling per 
Year, bang c.<»tahed within cer'a n Bounds * ell 
eltabliihed. Ii ii mould not fuit the Pure aft-r to 
pay down the whole 1'uich. fe, 'lime will be g vea 
lor a confi.lerable Part, by giving Bond > n lr ureft 
with Security if requmd: There is a Quantity of 
Corn in the Loft which is intended to be Kept'lor 
the Purchaf r of the Laud, which he may have at a 
rcafonaule Price.

______ A2EL WARFI6LD. 
Princt George'*. County, M<t>cb>^^, 1773". 

7» be fold on -I bu-JJay the T-wint>-Sic?nd D*j of April 
next, tt tit bigbtjl Bidder, for Sterling Monet,

ABoU I' Seven or E ght Hund ed Acr^ s of very 
va'u ble and well timbered Land, includii g 

my Liwcllirg Plantation, on which are ve y go d 
Buildings. Theie are Three Tenants on the Land, 
who pay yearly Three 'J honfand Five Hundred 
Pounds of Tobacco. The soil is w. II adapted for 
Grain and Tobacco, and a confiderable Quantity of 
fine Meadaw Ground, One '1 hird of (he Money to 
be paid on :ae Day of Sale, One Th rd in Twelve 
Months, and the other Third in Two Years, on 
good Security with Intereft. The Punhafrr may 
have the Ufe of the Buildings immediately, ana the 
Land, except what I (hall make ufe of for the enfa- 
ing Ciop, and the Whole delivered up by the firft 
Day of December next. This Land lies about Two 
or Three Miles from Alexandria. 
______________ JOHV ADDtSOlST.

Ma,cb 10,

THE new Ship B.-.ltimore, Burthen Three Hun 
dred Hoglheads, rhoam Ireland, Mailer, 

now ready in Ltoaard Creek, tales Tobacco confign- 
od to Weft and Hdbfon, at Se'vrn Pounds per Ton. 
Inlurancc is ordered as ufual. Thofe who iubfcriba 
lor Capt. Inland, are defired to have their Tobacco 
ready without lofs of Time, f that the Ship may 
be quickly difpatched.

_________.THPHF-NWEST.
Upper-Marlbaret'h, MartbS, 1773.

FOR the Ekfe of the People i the different Parts 
of Prince GtJrgt'f Cotnt The Subfcribt-r 

will attend at the following fit esi in order to re 
ceive the pnblick Part of the Le ies, viz.

At Nottingb*m, 
At Pifcataivay,

the

. At Blade i 
At $U>**- 
Arxt at Upper -Merlboreueb,

RALPH
Conftant Attendance will 

OfRce in iXtrlbtrngb during 
fane Purpofa t .- ' >

 cb and i ft Aprils 
e zd and 3d do. 

S'h do. 
6th and 7th do.

8th do. ' 
tn : »nd loth do. 
ASTER, Sheriff, 

be .given at bis 
\Orcb Court for the

( '1 i-'i.A ',' :

Tote fold to tbi big beft Bidder, o* Saturdjy the Firft 
Day #/May next, at the Dwelling-Hauje of the Sub- 
fcriber, IK it bin Four Mi lei of the Patuxent Iron- 
Woiktt and Nine Miles abovt Bladenlburg, in 
Prince-George'^ County,

PART of a Tract of Land called Winttrfeir, 
Range, containing about 270 Acres, on which 

is a new Jirick Dwelling-Houft covered with Cyprefs 
Shingles, 36 by 30 Feer, containing Four Rooms 
on each Floor, Four of which a.e Kir_- Rooms; a 
good Kitchen, a Weaving Shop, Gantry and Cellar 
below the Houfe; the Whole hnifhed in a Workman 
like Manner; Two Tub icco Houfes, One of which 
48 by 24. Feet, the other 40 by 24., both in good 
Repair; a Mrat-Huule, a tsegro Quarter, a .Stable, 
and other Out-Houfcs, an Apple OitharJ, contain 
ing about 200 bea-ing Trees, bcfulrs 2 Peach Or- 
ohnrds, and a go d many Ch rry i rees, about 35 
Acres of the Land fit f >r Meadow Ground, Five 
Acres of which now in Timothy, and 10 Acres 
ditched andgrubbeJ. The Land is very lev 1'and 

. fit for Tobacco, Corn or Wheat T/-e Pure 1 &(er 
may have Poflcflion the Firft of December nvxt, and 
liberty to put in a Crop of fniall Grain in the Fall. 
The Terms of Sale will be made known on the iJay 
before the Land'is put up, and an indifputable 
Title will be made to .the Purchakr, by

w+ __________ JOoEPH JONES.

Nanjemoy, Afartb 3, 1773.
To bt fold ty Way of publick Sule nn the tjtb Day ef 

April next, «n tit Prtmi.ci,

A PARCEL of Land, cal.cd hu-d-.t 'i-Rejl, con. 
taining upwards of 300 Ac e,, a d tying in 

Cbarlrs County, on or near the h«ad f the Wi-ftern 
Branth of Nanjemoy Creek; within Six or Sfen 
Milesof the Church, and Four of fhe Warehrme, 
and about Four Miles from the fwm u» a"«d notable 
Ship Hiirbour of N^ajimoy j on this, l.i'fid \s a iori- 
Aderable Quantity oi cleared Ground, and n>o-e to 
clear, with a go. d deal ol Ftnciuj; and f ve.al 
Houfes, vixi a Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, Qiaiter, 

.Tobacco-Houfe, and Milk-lioufc. A god^.litlc 
 will be fold, and Time given for Part of the'Pay 
ment) by

BURDITT HAMILTON. 
N. B I have yet fomc Lots at Kai.jtmo} to be l«J 

upon; Leafe. . . , .

I

!;U>
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. Annapolis, March 15, 177}.
MR. L' A R G E A U
»EGS Leave to inform the Pub.ick, that .he will 

open his Dancing-School on Friday next, being 
the i6;h Inftant, at the
ASSEMBLY. ROOM. 

He takes this Opportunity ->f alluring his Friends and 
Patrons, that he will fpaie n:> Pains or Attention -to 
fender his School worthy of their Countenance and 
Approbation, which he doe« not wifli to polll-fs any 
longer than H« Conduft (hall merit.

K A N G E R, 
'ILL cover at Scboufi U this Seafon, for Two 

Pidoles a Mare, and Two Shillings and 
the Groom; the Money to be paid at co 

vering. The Horfe will be fent at the Defire of any 
Gentleman, £&. to his Plantation (if within Twenty 
Miles) to ftand for a Week, who has Three or rr.orc 
Mares to be covered.

RANGER is high bred, and a Horfe of Bone and 
Size, his Offsprings are promifing.

N B. Failure and proper Care will be taken of 
the Marcs____ _________________ 

EACOCK, tKc Property of Richard Spiigg, 
(lands at Weft-River this Seafon, and covers 

Mares at Twenty-five Shillings each if not taken 
into Padure, andifpadured Forty Shillings. Cam 
to be fent with the Mares or they will not be re 
ceived, by 
_ ______ EPHRAIM DUVALL.

March 16, 1773.

THE Subfcriber gives this publick Notice to all 
his former good Cuftomers, and to other 

Gentlemen, that he now lives in the Houfe where 
Mr. William Hutcbingt lately dwelt, near the Head 
of the Dock, in the City <-f Annapolis, that he hath 
provided hirnfelf with every Neceffary for the Re 
ception of Gentlemen in the Tavern Way. Thofe 
Gentlemen who are plcafed to favour him with their 
kind Cullom may depend on the bed Treatment, as 
it (hall be my conftant Endeavour to pleafe. I 
fhould at all Times be glad to do any Kind of Bu 
finefs for my Cuftomers, as they think proper to 
communicate to me, in the bed Manner I can.

/ cu,t the PukUck's moft obliged humble Servant, 
2m HENRY GASSAWAY.

JV. ti. I have a very careful Overfeer at my Farm, 
within a Mile of Town, that underdands the Man 
agement of Horfes, if Gentlemen choofe to fend 
their Horfes to padure they (hall be taken Care of 
agreeable to their Orders; there is a fine large 
Failure well fenced in, a good Stable, and other 
Conveniences, that Gentlemen may have them pro 
vided for in the bell Manner ; all Care (hall be 
taken that they do not get away. If they fhould I 
wiil not fee them forth coming.________H. G.

PHILADELPHIA RACES.
On Tuejday the Eighteenth of May next, ivill be run 

for over the Center Courfe,

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURbE of One Hun 
dred Pounds; fiec for any Horfe, Man?, or 

Gelding, carrying Weight for Age, viz. Four Years 
old, 7 Stone 7 Pounds; Five Years old, 8 Stone 9 
Pounds; Six Years old, 9 Stone 3 Pounds, aged, 
9 Stone 10 Pounds. The b^ft of Three Four Mil* 
Heats. Fillies to be allowed 3 Pounds,

On Wednefday the Nineteenth, the WHIM 
PLATE of Fifty Pounds; free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, (the winning Horfe on Tuefday 
exceptcd) carrying Weight (or Age, Inches and 
Blood: Fourteen Hands high, aged, X Stone 7 
Pounds, and higher and lower Weight in proport 
ion. All Horfes, &c. not more than Three-quarters 
Blood, to be allowed c Pounds, and not more than 
Seven-eighths 4 Pounds. The bed of Three Three 
Mile Heats-

On Thurfday the Twentieth, the CITY PURSP. 
of Fifty Pounds; free for Four and Five Years ofd 
only; (the winning Horfe on Tuefday exceptcd) 
Four Years old to carry 8 Stone, Five Years old, 9 
Stone. The beft of Three Two Mile Heats. Fillies 
to be allowed 3 Pounds.

All Horfes, &c. thnt run for any of the above 
Purfej, to be (hewn and entered at Mr. Jccib 
Uiltxbtimtr's, in Seventh-dreet, on Saturday the 
Fifteenth of May next; to pay Five Pounds entrance 
for the Jockey Club Purfe, and Fifty Shillings for 
the Whim Plate and City Purfe, or double at the 
Pod. Proper Certificates of the Age, Blood, &c. 
to be produced at the Time, of Entrance. Judges 
to be appointed, and all difputes Determined by the 
Jockey Club.___________zw_________

March it, 1773.

ALL Perfons who have any Demands againll the 
Eftat* of Samuel Burgefs, late of Anne-Arundtl 

County, dtceafed, are deiired to bring- their Ac 
counts in legally proved, that they may oeadjufled, 
and all thofe indebted to the faid Ellate, are defired 
to make immediate Payment, to

JANE BURGESS, Executrix, 
that

T
March Ig, 1773«

HE Creditors of Mr. Robert Htmer, Ja-e of 
Charles, are defired to meet at the Houfe of 

Mrs. Halkerflon, in Port-Tobacca on Wednefday, in 
Charles County, Ai,gMft Court Week next, with their 
Claims againll the faid Homer, in order that a Dif- 
tribution of the Money arifing on the Sale ®f his 
Effefts deeded to us for their ufe may be made.

RICHARD BROWN, T  , A 
w6_____THOMAS BOND, j ' rufte"' 

St. Mary's County, February 25, 1773.

WHEREAS I the Subfcriber did on the 6th 
Day of Attguji, in the Year 1772, pafs my 

Bond with a certain Archibald Campbell, unto one 
Jama Walker, of St. Mary's County, for the aum of 
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds Sterling, payabh 
the Sixth Day ot February next enfuing the Date 
thereof, for and in confideration that he the faid 
James Walker, fhould confer and make over unto 
me and my Heirs by proper Conveyances, afiim and 
affured Title, in Fee Simple, to Pi;rt of a lYacl of 
Land, called Guilmotb- bills, in confyquenceof which 
Agreement the faid Walker, did execute a Deed of 
Conveyance to me, bearing Da e jJuguft 14, 1772, 
fince which it appearing that the faid Land is en 
tailed, we have to prevent Difputes, enured under 
our Hands and Seals into covenant, by which I 
have bound myfelf to re-convey the Land back a- 
gain to the faid Walker, and he has on his Side ac 
knowledged and agreed, that the Bond aforemen 
tioned from the Date of the faid Covenant is void 
and of no cffcft. This is therefore to forewarn all 
Perfons whatever, not to take any Aflignment on 
faid Bond, as I am determined not to pay it. 
_______________PHILIP GREENWELL.

March i 8, 1773. 
TO BE SOLD,

F IFTEEN Hundred Bufhzls of C O R N, 
b

Sir-

plain

by 
3 w THOMAS & WILLIAM HALL.

6, 1773.

jy given, that a Petition will 
the Affembly next Sc-ffion, for

OTICE is hereby given 
be prefered to the Affe 

the Removal of the Infpeftions at Cbaptico 
to Barkar'i Landing, on Wicomico, in cafe an Infpec- 
tion Law fhould again take Place. zw,

Elk-Ridge,

ALL Perfons who have any juil Demands againll 
the Ellarc of Jojbua Jones, late of anne-Arun~ 

del County, deceafcd, are defired to fend them pro 
perly attclled, and thofe who are indebted to the 
faid Ellate, are defired to pay off their refpeclive 
Balances without further Notice, to

aw EDWARD GAITHER, junr. Adminidr.itor. 
By Virtue of a Deed of -J ru/t from Captaiu W ilium

Richardfon, for the Benefit ef bis Creditors, 
To be fold on Wednesday the ^tbof Augud next, by pub- 

lick Salt, at the Houfe of Mrs. Chilton, in Balti- 
mo;e-Town,

THAT valuable and well known Traft of Land 
called Cclrain, faid to contain near 800 

Acres, though only patented for 602 Acres. There 
arc about 100 Acres cleared, being the poored Part 
of the Land, whereon is built, a framed Dwelling- 
Houfe, 30 by 20 Feet, with Brick Chimnics, hav 
ing Two Rooms below and Three above, a Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, Milk-Honfeon a Spring, 'Hen- Houfe, 
Corn-Houfe, Stables and Barn, ana an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard, about 40 Acres of Meadow 
are cleared, and under middling Fence ; Part 
whereof is embanked Marfh, the Reft wh : te Oak 
Bottom, and upwards of ico Acres more may be 
made. This Land abounds with Locuft, Maple, 
Hickory, red and whit« Oak, and is conveniently 
fituated in Baltimore County, upon Bujh River, 4 
Miles from Bufh-TtiM* and Joppa, and 22 from Bal- 
timore-1 twin. There is a good Filhery. particularly 
of Herrings in the Scifon, and plenty of wild Fowl. 
It is fuppofcd to contain pknty of Iron Oxr, from 
the Appearances, is convenient to many Furnaces, 
and hath a good Landing. Twelve Months Credit 
will be given to thcPurcnafer, and if iny inclinable 
to purchafe privately they may kndw the Terms, 
by applying to Mr. Jams Chriftie, Merchant, in 
Baltimore-Town ; a,id Capt. William Richardfon will   
attend on the Premifes to (how the Land.

Dicemitr 16, 1772.

THE Lower Ferry on Patapfca River, which I 
have had ai Allowance from Annt-ArunJ4 

County this Twen;y-five Yoars pall for keeping the 
fame, is now kept by James Kel/o; and as the Pub- 
lick may Jthink I have declined keeping Boats, I 
take this Method tf inform them, that I dill have 
Two good Boats gfing as ufual, and hope that all 
my old Friends anc Acquaintance in the Out Coun 
ties will favour me with their Cullom.

W3 _____ ________ FLORA DQRSEY. 
I Eebruary 10, 1773. 

LL Perfons Jndebted to the Ed.ue of Mr. 
_ William Wilett, Pewterer, late of Princt- 

Georgi* County, oeceafed, are defired to make im 
mediate Payment ] and all thofe who have any juil 
Claims againft t|e faid Ellate, arc requefted to 
bring them in Ijjally proved that they may be 
fettled and paid, fy . ,

MARY WILtETT,. Executrix.
N. B. The Povterers Bufinefs u ftill carried on

at the Subfcriber' Houfe in the fame Manner, and

CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE 
. .WATCHMAKERS PROM LONDON, ' 

Ha<tit.j,uft opened-Shop, oppojite Mr. Ghifeli'n's ; 
..;.',. Weft-Street, Annapolis, '

WHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating 
horizontal, and plain Watches, i n the 

neaieft and moll approved Manner, and at the mod 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cudom, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegreatetl 
Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing a»y other 
Perfon, and engage their Work (or one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
in London. °

N. B. William Alien, a Clockmaker from
mingham, has joined them, who makes and
all Sorts ot mufical, Chime, Town, and
Clocks, alter the bed Manner He alfo repairs
Gentlemens Fire-arms and moft Kinds of Metal and
Hardware Work, at reafonable Rates. Any Pcrfon
in the Country, having Cl ocks out of Order, flu,!
on directing a Line, be waited on as foon as pofiolf

Baltimore, November i47 , 7, '
TO BE SOL n

ABOUT Sixteen Hundred Acres of Land, in Fire 
Trails or Parcels, fituated in Baltimore Couniv 

01 finally the Property of Mr. Ed-ward Fell, fcmj 
Years ago of Baltiinore-'fown, Merchant, decealed and 
all patented to him. The refpeilive Paresis are'fitu- 
ate.l, named, and contain in Acres as follow, vis

Lancc.fler, laying on Britain"s-Fortfl, near Mr TAj 
mas Cockey Deje's, containing 300 Acres 5 Pelfs Siuatb. 
more, on the Eall Side of the little Falls of Giintou-iier 
Ru-i r,, j 7 5 ; Fell's Dale, near the Head of Patapfco Falli 
496 iJJarltngtou, on the North Side of Morgan's Rtn' 
134; and Fell's Retirement, on a Branch of Little Pipe 
Crtek, 459. Alfo a Lot of Ground, containing about 
Half an ncre, on the End Side of Jone't Falls in Belli. 
more-Totvn, on which is a Brick Houfe. Propofals for 
any of the above parfcula'ized Lands, or Part of the 
Trails, will be received and anfwered, and a good or 
imiilputable Title made to ai.y Purchafer of ihf/n by 

lf _____HENRY THOMPSON. 
Elk-Ridge, December 18, 1772.

if

ANY Perfon that can come well recommended 
for his Care, Indudry, Sobriety and Skill in 

the Tanning and Currying Bufinefs, will be put in 
Poffeffion of a Tan-yard and Currying Shop, in a 
very good Ncighbomhood for that Bufinefs, and 
where he may get a great Plenty of excellent Baric. 
The Yard will be let either with or without a young 
Negro Fellow, as an Affidant to the Mafter Work 
man ; and as 1 intend creeping a Saw mill adjoining 
the frtid Yard early the enfuing Spring, the Tanner 
may have the Advantage of the Sawduft arifing frun 
fome particular Sorts of Wood, which I am per- 
fuaded will be of great Efficacy in the Tanning Bu 
finefs. For Terms apply to i-j 
_____________ / H. RIDGELY, 

Elk-Ridge, Dtcember 29, 1772.

WHEREAS Mr. Caleb Dorfey, late of Amu- 
Arundel County, dcceafed, did by hii laft 

will and Tedamcnt, beaiing Date the 141(1 Day of 
March lad pad, order and diredl fundry Lands to be 
fold, via. a Traft or Parcel of Land, called Ctlea's 
Delight Enlarged; alfo a Traft, called Timbir-Rifyt, 
and Part of a Traft, called The Mil( Frog, all ad 
joining and lying in Frederick County, near Sim}- 
fon's Tavern, about Thirty Miles from Elk-'M^t 
Landing, and contains about Two Thoufand Four 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the zgth Day of Jam 
next, in fmall Parcels, or in any Manner that may 
bed fuit the Purchafers;  Alfo Two Thirds of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in annt- 
Arundcl County, on Curtis's-Creek, about Seven 
Miles from Baltimore Town, on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling Houfe, and fundry Out Houfo, 
with a good Grid-Mill, and Saw-Mill: TheLan' 
is well timbered and the Water navigable, within 
Fifty Yards of the Furnace Door, and will be expof- 
ed to fale on the 2Oth Day of July following. The 
Terms will be made known on the Days of Sale, ty

MICHAEL PUE, Executor, 
tf M1LCAH DORSEY,  »»_.__,   ,.ELEANORDORSEY j ExeCUtf" 

N. B. All Perfons having jud Claims againll the 
Edanr, are defired to bring them in legally proved, 
and thofe who are indebted to the Ellate, are defired 
to make immediate Payment to Two or more of the 
Executors only._______________ _.

Altxandiia, Februmy 19. »/73-
BAY B O L T 0 N,

Imported laft Oftobcr, Six Tears old this Spring,

W ILL (land at Fotborold, my Plant tion, a'.out 
Three Miles trom Alexandria, and COV.T this 

Seafon at One Guinea the i cap, and Five Shilling' 
to the Groom, or Two Guineas theSeafon, and l«n 
Shillings to the Groom ; and Pallurage Mares may 
have good Padurage, but I will not be anf^rabl" 
in cafe of Lofs, thobjjh. the fame Care (hall be tnken 
of them as my own.

He was got by that beautiful Hr-rfe SMl!n$, °ut 
of a full blooded Hunter Mare ; he is near bjxtecn 
Hands, a dark bay, llout, and well formed.

!XJR><mX«X^X»XliXSD<JHXISXKX»XKXaXWX3»<»>< 8£XS»X#X« >$/#
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A1

at the famii Ratesas were in my deceafcd Hu(band's 
Life./,,,-, , .]  v yrj<: ' ., ' M. W.
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